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INTRODUCTION 

The Illinois Statistical Analysis Center (SAC) works to improve 

the quality and availability to users of Illinois criminal justice 

data. SAC rece1ves daily requests from users for sources of data on 

crime, the criminal justice system, and other variables, such as popu-

lation, that users analyze in combination with criminal justice data. 

Recently; SAC has received a number of requests for sources of 

Illinois firearm data, especially for data on firearm availability. 

In response to,these requests, we have investigated sources of various 

types of firearm data, the quality of that data, and the availability 

to users. The results of that investigation appear in this report. 

Although our most common 4ser request has been for sources of 

firearm availability data, for example, the number and types of fire-

arms mvned, data also exis t on the number and characte:.:istics of people 

h f · d' h . d' f' 1 w a own "1rearms, an on cr1mes t at were comm1tte uS1ng a 1rearm. 

This "Guide to Illinois Firearm Data" discusses the sources of all 

these kinds of data. 

A firearm, according to the United States Code (Title 18, Ch.44, 

Sec.921,§3) is 

(A) any weapon (including a starter gun) which will or is de
signed to or may readily be converted to expel a projectile 
by the action of an explosive; 

(B) the frame or receiver of any such weapon; 
(C) any firearm muffller or firearm silencer; or 
CD) any destructive device. 2 Such term does not include an 

antique firearm. 

lIllinois manufacturing data do not exist because, although there 
are over 6000 registered firearm dealers in Illinois, there is no 
major firearm manufacturing firm. 

2Ad . d" I' estruct1ve eV1ce 18 an exp oS1ve, such a~ a bomb or grenade. 

1 
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The definitions of some common types of firearm are the following: 

• Revolver, a handgun with a revolving cylinder containing sev
eral cartridges so.that it can be fired in quick succession 
without reloading. 

• Rifle, a long shoulder gun with grooves cut into the inner 
surface of the barrel. 

• Shotgun, a long smoothbore gun used for firing a charge of 
small shot at short range. 

• Automatic Pistol, a handgun in which the chamber is part of the 
barrel. (Webster's New World Dictionary) 

• Other types of firearms include derringers, antique weapons, 
and so on. 

This "Guide" is divided into three sections, each dealing with a 

f'Il 
o type of firearm data--data on firearm owners, data on firearm availa-

i 
jbility, and data on firearms and crime. There is a variety of public 

and private sources for each type of data, and the quality of and ease 

of access to the data vary widely. Some data are collected and main-

tained only in certain cities or for ce~tain years. In this guide, SAC 

tries to lead the user through this sometimes confusing maze of 

sources. 
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FIREARM OHNER DATA 

State of Illinois 

The Firearm Owners Identification (FOID) Section of the Illinois 

Department of Law Enforcement in Springfield registers firearm owners, 

but not the firearms they own. It maintains a confidential file, with 

yearly historical data available beginning in 1970, of the name, sex, 

date of birth, height, weight, color of eyes, color of hair, address, 

date of registration and date of card expiration of each registrant 

(Exhibit A). It also keeps a list of all lost and stolen firearm owner 

cards. It does not keep any information on the number or type of 

gunes) owned by card-holders. 

Under Illinois law (Ill.Rev.Stat.Ch.38,§83; see Appendix A), 

people who have been released from a prison or a mental institution or 

have been convicted of a felony in the previous five years may not own 

a firearm. The federal law is stricter. Under federal la,,,, people who 

have ever been convicted of a felony may not own a gun. Therefore, a 

person who has been released from prison more than five years previ

ously may receive an Illinois firearm owner's registration card, but 

still may not own a firearm under federal law. 

Businesses, as well as individuals, may own firearms in Illinois. 

However, the individual in the business who is responsible for the 

firearm must be a registered gun-owner, and must fill out an FOlD 

application, giving the business's name and address. The FOlD Section 

calls this a "business card." A person who is a registered firearm 

business card holder must also have a personal firearm owner reg1s

tration in order to own a firearm privately. Thus, one individual may 

appear on more ·than one firearm card. 

3 



Exhibit A 

Firearm Oivners Identification Applicil t L~~n 1'\1 nn 

ILLINOIS OEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT FIREARM OWNERS IDENTIFICATION CARD 
DIVISION OF SUPPORT SERVICES 

BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 
FIREARM OWNERS IDENTIFICATION Date Expires 1.0. No. 

READ INSTRUCTIONS on reverse side to avoid having your PRINT LAST NAME FIRST MIDDLE DATE OF BIRTH 
application rejected causing unnecessary delaYs. 

mo. I day I year 
RESIDENCE STREET ADDRESS 

• Print all Information in black ink or tYPf). 
• Submit a check or money order for exactly $5.00. CITY OR TOWN COUNTY ZIP CODE 
• Fill in all required information. 

1. Enter Your Previously Issued Sex I Height }wei9ntl Color Hai, C~lor Eyes (For Office 

l.D. Numb~r. (If you are a nllw 
ft. i in. 

Use Only) 
Applicant, ~nter "NEW",) 

2. Enter Your Drivtlrs License Numbet CAUTION: This card does not permit bearer 
If none, write "NONE". to Unlawfully carry or use firearms. 

ALL APPLICANTS MUST SHOW WRITTEN SIGNATURE WRITTEN SIGNATURE ~ .. .. " " .. " All applicants must answer qUl!stlOns J through 7 Ylls or no , Applicants under age 21 must answer qUl!stlOns 8 and 9 y~s or no . 

3. Have you bel!n convicted of a felony under thl! laws of this State or any other jurisdiction 
within the past 5 years'? 

4. Have you been confined to a penittlntiary within the past 5 years'! 

5. Have you been a patillnt in a mental institution within the past 5 years? 

6, Are you addicted to narcotics'! 

7. Are you mentally retarded'! 

Applicants under 21 must answer Questions 8 and 9 and obtain written signature of parent or legal guardian. 

B. Have you been convictl!d of a misdt!meanor other than a traffic violations'? (St!c Special Note reverse sid~) 

q. Have you been adjudged delinqutlnt'! (SI!t! Special Notl! reverse side) 

Yes 

0 
Yes 

0 
Yes 

0 
yes 

0 
Yes 
0 

Yes 
0 
Yes 
0 

No 

0 
No 

0 
No 

0 
No 
0 
No 
0 

No 
0 
No 
0 

I herehy give my Cons!!nt for this applicant to possess firearms and firearm ammunition in accnrdance with the law and [am not a person 
prohihit~d from holdil1~ a Firearm Owners Identification Curd. 

SignatUre of Parent or Legal Guardian. (See Special Notes reverse Side) Date of Birth mo. day year Sex: 

My signature authorizes the Firearm Owners [dentification Section to verify answers given through the Departments 
of Law Enforcemtlnt and Mental Health. [hereby so)emnly swear (sincerely affirm) that the informution contained 
is true to the best of my knowledge. 

[ 1 Male ( 1 Female 

Your Date of Birth 
ALL APPLICANTS MUST SHOW WRITTEN SIGNATURE~"iim ______ ....,.,~_-.,,,.... __________ _ 

""'P"" Written Si 'nature 

NOTARY 
SEAL 

Subscribed and sworn before me this _____ day of ______ _ _,19 ___ 

Notary Public 

Notary's Address 

4 
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FIREARM OWNERS IDENTIFICATION LAW 
ILI.INOIS REVISED STA.TUTES, 1974, CHAP. 38, SEC.83 
83-3. Requisites for Transfer. Sec. 3. (a) No person with
in this State may knowingly transfer, or cause to be trans
ferred, any firearm of any firearm ammunition to any person 
within this State unless the transferee with whom he deals dis
plays a cu:rently valid Firearm Owner's Identification Card 
which has previously been issued in his name by the Depart
ment of Law Enforcement under the provisions of this Act. 

(b) Any person within this State who transfers or causes 
to be transferred any firearm shall keep a record of such trans
fer for a period of 10 years from the date of transfer. Such re
cord shall contain the date of the transfer; the description, 
seri:1l number or other information identifying the firearm if 
no serial number is available; and, if the transfer was completed 
within this State, the transferee's Firearms Owner's Identifica
tion Card number. On demand of a pence officer such trans
feror shall produce for inspection such record of transfer. 

NOTICE: The issuance of this card by the State of llIinois 
does not relieve the registrant of any disabilities imposed 
upon him or her under Federai law. 

5 

(For Office Use Only) 

READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE FILLING OUT THIS APPLICATION 

1.. Type if at all possible or print legibly in black or dark blue all information required on the application. 

2. DO NOT type or print in the areas marked "Expires" and "Number". 

3. Obtain a recent, clear. head (FACE) and shoulder photograph, approximately I W' 
by 1 W' in size. Iryou use a coin operated photo-machine, make sure that the WHITE background is 

showing. 
4. Print yeur name on the back side of the photograph. 

5. Sign the .application in TWO places indicated by arrows. HAVE SIGNATURE NOTORIZED. 

6. Attach a $5 check or money order payable to: FIREARM OWNERS IDENTIFICATION SECTION, 

107 ARMORY BUILDlNG, SPRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS 62706. 
Do not send cash or stamps. Remit EXA.CTL Y $5 or your application will be rejected. 

SPECIAL NOTES: (l) If answers to questions 8 or 9 are "YES" send letter of explanation and official 
records of the misdemeanor incident. Our interest is dates, charges, conviction, penalty and Court of Juris
diction. (2) Spouse signing must be 21 years of age and must furnish DATE OF BIRTH to verify. 
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Local law enforcement agencies may request information about ar 

individual card-holder from FOlD in writing, or via a LEADS (Law En

forcement Agencies Data System) terminal. A LEADS terminal can access 

the FOlD records directly, with no need to contact an FOlD Section 

staff member. Law enforcement agencies may also request FOlD infor

mation over the phone, but they will not rece1ve it, unless they can 

satisfactorily identify themselves. The FOlD Section can also handle 

special requests from other agencies and researchers for summary sta

tistics, with individual identifiers removed. Requestors should con

tact The FOlD Revocation and Denial Supervisor, at (217) 782-8554. 

David Bordua and others have recently conducted an analysis of 

FOlD registration data (Bordua, Lizotte and Kleck,1979). Sections of 

their report deal with the validity of these data (see especially pages 

3-5), Other sections (pages 7-15) describe in detail the FOlD system 

of collection and maintenance of firearm c~ner data. 

The FOlD Section created a special tape for the Bordua study, 

which includes all current registrations as of mid-November, 1976, and 

from which all information which would jeopardize the privacy of card 

holders has been removed. Potential users of this tape should, first, 

read the report of the study, and then contact the Survey Research 

Laboratory, Sociology Department, University of Illinois, Urbana 61801, 

(217) 333-7988. 

The Bordua Surveys 

Bordua, Lizotte and Kleck (1979), under contract to the Illinois 

Law Enforcement Commission, conducted two telephone surveys of house

holds in Illinois, in May 1976 and May 1977. The report contains the 
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questionnaire for the second survey 1n an apppndix, but very few dc-

tails of the survey m0tlwds. ~kn'l' d~'tails ;lrl' ;\\'di[,1l1[,' II.lll1 Ill<' 

Survey Research Laboratory (address above). According to Lizotte and 

Bordua (1980), the 1977 survey consisted of an initial sample of 764 

Illinois heads of household, randomly selected from telephone direc-

tories outside of Chicago, and selected by random digit dialing within 

h . 3 C 1cago. Sample completion specifications are 1n Table 1. 

Both surveys asked respondents whether or not they, or anyone 1n 

their household, owned a firearm. Of the respondents who answered the 

questionnaire (see Table 1), less than two percent refused to answer 

this question. 

The survey also has information on the number of firearms owned, 

the type (handguns versus rifles and shotguns), the respondent's social 

and demographic characteristics, the respondent's purpose(s) in owning 

a firearm, and whether or not the respondent has an Illinois FOlD reg-

istration card. All this information is available by residence of the 

respondent--Chicago, Cook County, Chicago SMSA,4 and regions of 

Illinois (see Table 2). The number of respondents in some regions is 

so few that detailed analysis is not possible. 

Other Sources of Firearm Owner Data 

The city of Chicago registers guns, and the city of Peoria regis-

ters handguns. These registration files contain some information about 

firearm owners; In addition, federal law requires dealers in firearms 

3 
For a reV1ew of these sampling methods, see Perrin (1979). 

4Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area, a U.S. Census designa
"ioll. Th0 Chic.1go SMSA incllld('s Cook. buPagc, Kane, Lake, McHenry and 
\v L I I C\ltlll t il'~: . 



Table 1 

COMPLETION RATES OF THE ILLINOIS FIREARM OWNERS SURVEYS 

a Total Households 1n Sample 

Not interviewed 

Contacted, refused 

d . . db Contacte , not 1nterv1ewe 

Not contactedC 

Total Not Interviewed 

Total Interviewed (Difference) 

Completion Rate (Interviewed/Total Households) 

No Ansy!er to "Own a Firearm?" 

Respondents 

Households 

Source: Bordua, Lizotte and Kleck (l979a:B.33). 

1976 

1258 

337 

34 

112 

483 

776 

62% 

13 

5 

1977 

1160 

250 

52 

94 

396 

764 

66% 

5 

6 

aDoes not include "ineligible" telephone numbers, such as busi
nesses. There were 306 ineligible numbers in 1976, and 305 in 1977. 

b . 
Non-English speaking. 

CAfter five attempts. 
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Table 2 

FIREARMS OWNERSHIP: 1976 and 1977 SURVEYS COMBINED 

-
Region All Respondents Male Respondents Households 

Total Own Per- Total Own Per- Total Own Per-
Fire- cent Fire- cent Fire- cent 
arms arms arms 

Chicago 424 44 10.4% 153 31 20.3% 424 77 18.2% 
Cook Co. 305 50 16.4 157 44 28.0 305 76 24.9 
Chgo. SMSA 189 43 22.8 90 42 46.7 191 77 40.3 
Region 1 a 95 30 31.6 49 22 44.9 95 41 43.2 
Region 3 68 17 25.0 29 14 48.3 68 32 47.1 
Region 4 91 28 30.8 46 26 56.5 93 44 47.3 
Region 5 23 4 17.4 8 4 50.0 23 11 47.8 
Region 6 85 25 29.4 36 17 47.2 84 43 51.2 
Region 7 79 26 32.9 45 24 53.3 81 39 48.1 
Region 8 77 25 32.5 32 19 59.4 77 44 57.1 
Region 9 43 15 34.9 15 12 80.0 43 29 67.4 
Region 10 43 21 48.8 22 18 81.8 45 26 57.8 

Total - 1522 328 21.6% 682 273 40.0% 1529 539 35.3% 

aRegion 1: Boone, Carroll, DeKalb, JoDaviess, Lee, Stepher>~on, Whiteside, Winnebago 
Counties. 
Region 2: The Chicago SMSA (Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, Will Counties.) 
See Chgo. SMSA, above. 
Region 3: Fulton, Hancock, Henderson, Henry, Knox, McDonough, Mercer, Rock 
Island, Warren Counties. 
Region 4: Bureau, Grundy, Kendall, LaSalle, Marshall, McLean, Peoria, Putnam, 
Stark, Tazewell, Woodford Counties. 
Region 5: Adams, Brown, Calhoun, Cass, Greene, Jersey, Macoupin, Morgan, 
Pike, Schuyler, Scott Counties. 
Region 6: Christian, DeWitt, Logan, Macon, Mason, Menard, Montgomery, Moultrie, 
Sangamon, Shelby Counties. 
Region 7: Champaign, Clark, Coles, Cumberlain, Douglas, Edgar, Ford, Iroquois, 
Kankakee, Livingston, Piatt, Vermillion Counties. 
Region 8: Bond, Clinton, Madison, Monroe, Randolph, St. Clair, Washington Counties. 
Region 9: Clay, Crawford, Edwards, Effingham, Fayette, Jasper, Lawrence, 
Marion, Richland, Wabash, Wayne, White Counties. 
Region 10: Alexander, Franklin, Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin, Jackson, Jefferson, 
Johnson, Massac, Perry, Pope, Pulaski, Saline, Union, Williamson Counties. 

Source: Bordua, Lizotte and Kleck (1979:112) 

9 
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to collect and keep information about those who purchase a firearm. 

Because these data sources are primarily sources of firearm informa-

tion, not firearm owner information, we discuss them in the next 

section. 

The Institute for Legislative Action of the NRA (National Rifle 

Association) sponsored two nationwide personal interview surveys of gun 

ownership, in 1975 and 1978. The surveys were conducted by Decison/ 

Making/Information of Santa Ana, California, Richard B. Wirthin and 

Harold George, project directors. Each sample was 1500 households of 

registered voters, and the results can thus be generalized only to reg-

istered voters. 

The questionnaires for both surveys contained mostly questions 

about attitudes toward crime, guns, and gun control laws. They also 

asked whether or not anyone in the household owned a firearm, and if 

so, what kind of firearm and the reasons for owning it. 

According to Paul H. Blackman, NRA Research Coordinator, r~sponses 

to some of the survey's questions can be categorized by state. There-

fore, it should be possible to extract some Illinois data, although 

there are technical problems in obtaining state estimates from a na-

tionwide survey (see Perrin, 1979). 

For more information, contact: 

Communications Division (media) 
or 

Information and Member Services Division (others) 
NRA Institute for Legislative Action 
1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20036 
(202) 828-6311 or 6330 
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FIREARM DATA 

Bordua Surveys 

The 1976 and 1977 surveys, discussed above, contain questions on 

the number and types of firearms owned by members of Illinois house

holds. This permits a rough estimate of the number and types of fire

arms in Illinois (see Bordua, Lizotte and Kleck 1979: 97-101). HmY'ever, 

according to Bordua (letter, October, 1980), state-level estimates are 

"very tentative,1I and lito go beyond the state into regions is very dif

ficult because of the lack of accurate population estimates for sub

areas." 

The 1977 survey's information on firearm type is more reliable than 

the 1976 survey's, because the wording of the question about firearm 

types was slightly different (see Bordua 1979:91,97). The Bordua esti

mates are subject to the limits of the surveyed population: the sample 

did not include businesses, people under 18, downstate residents with 

unlisted telephone numbers, or Chicago residents without telephones. In 

addition, the sample may over-represent households own~ng large numbers 

of firearms. According to Bordua, lIeffects of the sample are so complex 

and possibly contradictory that precise statements are difficult" (let

ter, October, 1980). 

Federal Data 

The United States Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fjrearms (NIF) of 

the Department of the Treasury registers gun dealers. Each dealer in 

the United States is required to keep records of gun purchases (see 

Exhibit B and Appendix B)~ but these records are kept at the dealer's 

place of business. ATF offices only keep lists of registered dealers. 

However, Chicago, Peoria and Oakbrook Terrace dealers are required to 

send a completed gun registration form for each purchase to their city's 

police department (see next section). For details of the federal law, 

11 
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Exhibit B 

Summary of ATF Firearm Dealer Regulations 

Gun Dealer's Basic Guide to Federal Gun Control Requirements 

The fcllilwing- listing- of Federal requirements nnd appropriate refer
ences (the majority to 27 CIo'R Part 178) relates to dealing- in firearms and 
ammunition. These general g-uEdelines are intended for quick reference; 
they are neither all-inclusive nor cover all situations that a dealer may 
encounter. Consult the law alld reg-ulations, or contact ATF for more de
tailed information. 

RECORDS 
1. Keep a separate permanent record ("bound book") of all firearms re

ceived and disposed of. Firearms are to be logged in when received and logged 
out as they are disposed of. (178.125) (Retain permanently) 

2. Prepare }'orm 4473 covering the transfer of each firearm to a non
licensed person. Completed Forms 4473 must be kept in addition to the perma
nent record described above. (178.124) (Retain permanently) 

3. Keep a separate record of all ammunition received. Invoices filed in an 
orderly manner are acceptable, if they are kept separate from other commer
cial records. (178.125) (Retain two years) 

4. Keep a permanent record of the sale of all handgun ammunition and al1 
ammunition that is interchangeable betWEen rifles and handguns, such as .22 
caliber. Invoices are not a substitute for a permanent record. The permanent 
record and invoices must be kept separately. (178.125; Announcement 77-37) 
(Retain two years) 

KNOW YOUR CUSTOMER 
1. Identify the purchaser by name, age, and residence address before 

delivering any firearm or ammunition. (178.124, .125) 

2. Purchasers must be al least 21 years of age to receive a handgun or 
handgun ammunition, and at least 18 years of age to receive a shotgun or rifle 
or ammunition for a shotgun or rifle. Ammunition that is interchangeable 
between rifles and handguns may be delivered to a person who is at least 18 
years of age if the dealer ill satisfied that the ammunition is for use in long 
guns. (178.99) 

3. A handgun may be sold or delivered only to a person who is a resident 
of the State in which the dealer's licensed premises is located. (178.99) 

4. A rifle or shotgun may be sold or di:livered only to (1) a resident of the 
State in which the dealer's licensed premises is located; or (2) a resident of a 
contiguous (border) State, if such State has enacted legislation allowing such 
sale or delivery, the sale conforms fully to legal requirements in both States, 
the appropriate law enforcement officer in lhe purchaser's home Slate has 
been notified as required, and the waiting period requirement has been satis
fied. (178.96, .99) 

REPORT MULTIPLE HANDGUN SALES 
You must report on Form 3310.4 lhe delivery of more than one handgun 

lo the same individual (nonlicensee) within five consecutive business days. The 
Form 3310.4 must be mailed to the ATF Criminal Enforcement Office for your 
area. A list of these offices and their addresses appears in this publication 
(ATF p 5300.5). Reports must be submitted no later than the close of business 
on the day that the multiple sale occurs. (178.126a) 

PROHIBITED SALES 
You may not lawful1y sell or dispose of any firearm or ammunition to 

certain categories of persons, e.g., convicted felons. See A'rF Form 4473, ques
tions 8a through 8h. 

In addition to the above, you may not sel1 or deliver any firearm or ammu
nition to any person if such purchase or possession by that person wuuld be in 
violation of any State law OJ· local published ordinance applicable at the place 
of sale, delivery, or other qi.sposition. (178.99) 

SALE OF YOUR FIREARMS BUSINESS TO SOMEONE 
ELSE 

1. Give written notice of the sale to your ATF Regional RegUlatory Ad
ministrator within 30 days after the sale. (178.57) 

2. Deliver al\ your firearms dealer records to the person who bought your 
dealership. (178.127) 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
1. Give written notice of going out of business to your ATF Regional 

Regulatory Administrator within 30 d'aYB after going out of business. (178.57) 

2. Deliver al\ ·your firearms dealer records to your ATF Regional Regula
tory Administrator within 30 d&ys after going out of business. (178.127) 

...... 
N 

-------------------
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see the ATF documents listed in the Bibliography (ATF 1979a,1979b, 

1979c). These documents are available in the SAC library. 

For the past five years, it has been possible to do a "full history 

trace" on a firearm. This means that an individual firearm usually can 

be traced to the manufacturer or importer, then to the wholesaler or re

tailer, and then to the original buyer. Occasionally, however, the 

buyer sold a. firearm to someone whose name is unknown. The ATF has 

conducted studies of the histories of handguns used in crimes (ATF 

1976a,1976b, but also see Brill, 1977). 

The ATF has two divisions--Criminal Enforcement, and Regulatory. 

The Criminal Enforcement Division has district offices in Chicago and 

St. Louis. The Chicago district office covers northern and central 

Illinois. The St. Louis district office covers southern Illinois. They 

enforce the 1968 ,federal gun control act~ and trace firearms that have 

been used in a crime. 

There are two ATF Regulatory Offices with jurisdiction over parts 

of Illinois--Chicago, and St. Louis. These offices assist dealers in 

complying with firearm regulations. Each office serves some counties of 

Illinois, plus some counties of other states. To get information about 

a particular city or county, or summary statistics such as the number of 

dealer registrations, would require visiting one of these offices and 

requesting permission to look at their files. There is no legal re

striction on access, but the task of searching the files of a regulatory 

office would be monumental. 

The Illinois Department of Law Enforcement (see Illinois Firearm 

Owner Data, above) has attempted to obtain a list of registered Illinois 

firearm dealers from the Washington, D.C., ATF office. Although the 
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Washington ATF office does have such a list, the Dl.E has so far been 

unable to obtain a usable copy. If the DLE receives the computer tape 

it has requested, it will be able to provide lists of dealers by county, 

to researchers and other nonprofit agencies. The ATF, however, does not 

allow distribution to commercial users. Commercial users may obtain 

lists directly from the ATF for a fee. According to ATF estimates, 

there are over 6000 registered dealers in Illinois, with about a 20 per 

cent change per year in the names. The ATF updates its files every 

month. For more information, contact: 

Karen Reeder 
CCH FOlD Operations Supervisor 
Illinois Department of Law Enforcement 
(217) 782-5011 

Dealer statistics are not, by themselves, a good indicator of gun 

availability, because people who are not dealers apply for licenses in 

order to get their names on the mailing list for catalogs and dealers' 

discounts. The best indicator, purchase information, is only available 

from each dealer. 

Municipal laws and regulations also affect the degree to vlhich 

purchase data can serve as an indicator of gun availability. For ex-

ample, even if it were possible to obtain purchase infol'mation from all 

registered Chicago dealers, this information would not be a good indi-

cator of gun availability for use in crimes in Chicago. It is against 

the law to buy a concealable weapon (a handgun) in Chicago without a 

permit from the Superintendent of Police (City Ordinance Ch.ll.l-l to 

11.1-17). Almost no permits are given, except to police officers. It 

is not, howevt?r, against the law to own a firearm, including a handgun, 

in Chicago. Therefore, many handguns o,roed by Chicago residents were 

purchased elsewhere. 

'~T. 
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Appendix C lists the municipal code regarding firearms for each 

Illinois municipality that has such a code (ATF 1979a). Those munici-

palities that require a written permit from the police department to 

purchase a firearm are the following: 

Aurora 
Addison 
Berwyn 
Bolingbrook - handguns only 
Brookfield 
Chicago - handguns only 
Chicago Ridge - handguns only 
Cicero 
Crest Hill - handguns only 
East St. Louis - handguns only 
Elmwood Park 
Evanston - handguns only 
Evergreen Park - handguns only 
Harwood Heights - handguns only 
Hodgkins - band guns only 
Hoffman Estates - handguns only 
Homewood - handguns only 
Joliet - handguns only 
Lindenhurst - handguns only, village residents only 
Manteno - handguns only 
Maywood - handguns only, village residents only 
McCcok - handguns only 
Melrose Park - handguns only 
Norridge - handguns only 
Oak Park - handguns only 
Oakbrook Terrace 
Peoria - handguIls only 
Shorewood 
Skokie - handguns only 
Stickney - handguns only 
Stt"eamwood - handguns only 
Summit 
Waukegan - handguns only 
Wilmette 
Worth - handguns only 
Zion - handguns only 

Those municipalities that 6utlaw firearm sales are the following: 

Berkeley 
Blue Island (except for police, armed forces, etc.) 
Cahokia 
Calumet Park 
Forest Park - handguns only, except for police, etc. 
Glencoe - handguns only 
Harvey 
Leroy - handguns only 
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Thus, the availability of handguns in the above cities could not be 

measured by ATF purchase data kept by deniers in t1WSl' ciLi.l'S. Such'l 

measure would require knowledge of purchases made outside the city by 

city residents. Even if it were possible to search manually the files 

of each of the 6000 Illinois registered firearm dealers for a list of 

purchases made by a certain city's residents, the list would still not 

include purchases made outside of Illinois, or purchases and trades that 

were not handled through a registered dealer. In other words, it is 

impossible, for all practical purposes, to use ATF purchase records as a 

measure of the number of firearms purchClsed by Illinois residents. 

The ATF has a toll-free number for anyone who has questions about 

its laws and regulations. The number is: 

(800) 572-3178 in Illinois 

(800) 621-3211 in other Midwest states. 

ATF Addresses and Phone Numbers 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Chicago District Office 
Midwest Plaza North 
Suite 300 
2115 Butterfield Road 
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521 
(312) 620-7824 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
St. Louis District Office 
1114 Market Street 
Room 611 
St. Louis, Missouri 63101 
(314) 425-5560 

Chicago ATF Regulatory Office 
230 S. Dearborn Avenue 
Fifteenth Floor 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 
(312) 353-3778 
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St. Louis ATF Regulatory Office 
210 N. Twelfth Street 
Room 1412 
St. Louis, Missouri 63101 
(314) 425-4251 

Chicago Gun Confiscation Data 

Since 1938, the Chicago Police Department has recorded information 

on every firearm processed through its Firearms Identification Unit, 

Criminalistics Division. These firearms include those confiscated by 

police in connection with an offense or a violation of weapons laws 

(such as unlawful use of a weapon, or lack of proper firearm registra-

tion), as well as firearms "turned in" by citizens to the police. Cur-

rently, there are few tu.rn-ins, but when the city I s firearm registration 

law went into effect in June, 1968, there was a considerable number (see 

Table 3; also see next section for Chicago registration laws and data). 

These data exist in paper files--logbooks that are extensively 

cross-referenc.ed, and which contain some information that is comparable 

back to 1938. Computer files do not exist for these data. Requests for 

access to these logbooks should be made to the Superintendent of the 

Chicago Police Department. 

The Firearm Identification Unit records the following information 

for each confiscated firearm . 

• Chicago Police District or other place where the firearm was 

recovered. This information makes it possible to discover the number of 

firearms confiscated in'Chicago, and the number of firearms confiscated 

elsewhere but processed in Chicago. Through December, 1975, the Chicago 

Police Department processed firearms confiscated ih all of Northern 

Illinois, because there was no state firearm laboratory. Therefore, the 

number of confiscations before and after January, 1976, are not 
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Table 3 

EFFECT OF FIREARM REGISTRATION ON HEAPONS AS TURN-IN 

Chicago Police Department 

Number of Firearms 
Date Turned-In Other Confiscations 

1968 
January a a 
February a a 
March a a 

'Total l;5 2878 

April 40 967 
May 514 959 
June 1241 734 

Total 1795 2660 
Total January to June 1840 5538 

July 885 1827 
August 165 859 
September 199 746 

Total 1249 3432 

October a a 
November a a 
December a a 

Total 266 1520 
Total July-December 1515 4952 

1969 
January a a 
February a a 
March a a 
April a a 
May a a 
June 13 807 

Total January to June 163 5233 

alnformation not available. 

Source: Firearm Identification Unit, Criminalistics Division, Chicago 
Police Department. 
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comparable to each other, unless out-of-Chicago confiscations are sub

tracted from the pre-1976 figures. Actually, these represent only n 

small proportion of the total confiscations. In 1965, for example, 220 

of the 6,840 confiscated firearms were received from areas outside of 

Chicago, and 20 were received from federal agencies. 

• Offense Type, which classifies the weapon as received 1n one of 

23 types of offense or non-offense situations. These types, and the 

number of firearms confiscated in each type for 1977, 1978 and 1979, are 

found in Table 4. The arresting officer, not the Firearms Identifica

tion Unit, decides the offense classification. 

• Identification numbers for cross-referencing the firearm, the 

victim, and the incident, and matching these to District files, and 

Departmental files. The master number is called the "Firearms Control 

Number." Each firearm is engraved with this number when it is received. 

If a firearm is received more than once, it is engraved with a new 

number each time. The Unit has received firearms which it had con

fiscated and engraved thirty years earlier. 

• Date of receipt by the Unit. This normally occurs within a day 

of the offense. 

• Caliber, manufacturer, model number, type (revolver, pistol, 

etc.), serial number. 

• How received (departmental mail, name of submitting officer, 

etc.) . 

The following additional information is recorded for every firearm 

that was fired, and where someone was injured or there was property 

damage even though the firearm may not have been fjred. 
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000 
100 
200 
300 
390 
400 
500 
600 
700 
710 
711 
712 
715 
718 
730 
740 
750 
800 
840 
890 
905 
998 
999 

Total 

Table 4 

FIREA~lS CONFISCATED, BY OFFENSE 

Chicago Police Department 

a Offense Type 

Death Investigations 
Rape 
Robbery 
Battery & Assault 
Extortion & Threats 
Burglary 
Theft 
Auto Theft 
Arson 
Forgery 
Counterfeiting 
Bogus Checks 
Other Fraud 
Embezzlement 
Criminal Damage tobProperty 
Weapons Violations 
Sex Offense 
Vice 
Family & Children Offenses 
Other Criminal Offenses 
Hit and Run 
Misc. and Non-Criminal Offensesc 

Internal Affairs Investigationd 

Number of Firearms 
1977 

512 
56 

735 
2,824 

o 
347 
358 

29 
3 
o 
1 
o 
3 
o 

77 
8,395 

22 
1,918 

2 
394 

o 
1,491 

358 

17,523 

aAs recorded by the investigating officer. 

b 
For example: Unlawful Use of a Weapon, Failure 

to Register. 

c 
Includes Turn-In's and Found Weapons. 

dInvestigation involving a police officer's gun. 
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II Victim's name. 

~ Initials of the technician assigned to the case . 

.. Results of laboratory tests are kept for five years, Results of 

homicide cases and cases involving a police officer are kept indefi-

nitely. These case files begin in 1955. 

For more information, contact: 

Firearms Identification Unit 
Crimina1istics Division 
Chicago Police Department 
1121 S. State Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60405 
(312) 744-5522 

Chicago Gun Registration Data 

Beginning in May, 1968, all Chicago residents were required to 

register their firearms (City Ordinance Ch.11.1-1 to 11.1-17, see Ap-

pendix D). If a firearm is purchased in the city, the dealer ~s re-

quired to submit the registration form (Exhibit C). Otherwise, the 

owner must submit it. The Gun Registration section of the Chicago 

Comptroller's Office is responsible for maintaining gun registration 

files. Sergeant Tony Figlioli has been in charge of Gun Registration 

since it began. 

The Chicago gun registration form (Exhibit C) includes information 

on the gun and on the owner. It is possible to match guns with owners . 

Therefore, Chicago registration files are a data source for both firearm 

data and firearm owner data. 

The files are kept in the City of Chicago computer system, and are 

also on microfilm for the daily use of the Gun Registration Office 

staff. These microfilm files, which are updated every week, are by far 

the most common means of accessing gun registration information. The 

L-__________ ~ ______________ ~.~_.~ _______ _ 



Exhibit C 

Chicago Gun Re?,istratiC1n Form 

MAIL TO 
GUN REGISTRATION 
DEPT, OF REVENUE 
CITY HALL 
CH ICAGO, ILL. 60602 

Serial Number 

1 0 REVOLVER 

2 0 RIFLE 

TYPE or PRINT 
Us. BI •• k In. 

Model 

3 0 SHOTGUN 

4 0 AUTO. PISTOL 

CITY GUN REGISTRATION NO' ________ _ 

DATE REGISTERED ____________________ ___ 

9 0 OTHER 

(DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE) 

Caliber/Gauge Barrel Length 

Illinois Firearm Owner's 
License Number 

~ MALE 

o FEMALE 

o ORGANIZATION I DATE OF BIRTH , 
CLUB or ASSN. Month 1 Day Year PERSONS WHO ARE UHDER 18 YEARS OF AGE-ADDICTED TO NARCOTICS

MENTALLY RETARDED-COHVICTED OF A FELONY OR RELEASED FROM PENITEN
TIARY OR FROM MENTAL INSTITUTION OR ILLINOIS YOUTH COMMISSION IN 
PAST FW£ YEARS ARE INELIGIBLE TO REGISTER. 

OWNER'S 
NAME 

STREET 
ADDRESS 

CITY & 
STATE 
PHONE NO. 

O.R,354 

(Last) (First) 

'

SOCIAL SECURITY NO. 
t I 
I I 
I ! 

(MldtJle) 

I ZIP CODE 

I CERTIFY THAT I HAVE ANSWERED ALL QUESTIONS TRUTH FULL Y AND CORRECT
LY, I AM HOT INELIGIBLE TO REGISTER. FALSIFICATION RENDERS THIS NULL 
AND YOlO AND SUBJECTS ME TO A PENALTY OF $~OD.OO. 

SIGNATUR~E ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~DAT~E----------
(COMPLETE THE REVERSE SIDE) 

DRIVER'S LICENSE NO. & ISSUING STATE 'I 0 ILLINOIS o OTHER 

ACQUISITION DATA 
It will assist us in maintaining the accuracy of Gun Registration Records If you will complete the following: 

GUN WAS ACQUIRED BY ME ON 

Oat" 

HAS WEAPON BEEN REGISTERED IN CHICAGO? 

GUN OBTAINED BY 

o PURCHASE o GIFT 

Previous Registration Number It known 
o YES REGISTRATION NO. 
o NO 

GUN WAS ACQUIRED FROM 

NAME 

STREET 
ADDRESS 

CITY & 
STATE 

PURPOSE FOR ACQUIRING GUN: 

(Last) (First) 

22 

o TRADE 

(Middle) 
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Gun Registration staff can search the files for records of each regis

tration, according to the name of the owner or the serial number of the 

gun. The system is not programmed to search for any other field. Be

cause the Gun Registration office considers both the name of the owner 

and the serial number of the gun to be privileged information, it is its 

policy to allow no one except Gun Registration staff to have access to 

the microfilm files. 

It is possible to obtain information that contains only summary 

statistics, no identifying characteristics of individuals, from the City 

of Chicago computer gun registration files. Obtaining it requires, 

first, obtaining permission from the Chicago Mayor 1 s office to have the 

city 1 s computer staff do a special run. 

The files are large. There are currently more than 687,000 guns 

registered, with an additional 400 to 600 new registrations added each 

week (see Table 5). These l1newl1 registrations do not include firearms 

that have already been registered, and are being transferred from one 

owner to another. About 56 per cent of registered firearms are hand-

5 guns. 

The Gun Registration office keeps four paper files in addition to 

the master file of registration applications. The Chicago Police De

partment provides two of these. 

The IILost and Stolen l1 file ~s a list of firearms, with serial num

bers, reported to the Chicago police, or discovered by them, to be lost 

or stolen. This list is maint~ined by the Record Inquiry Section of the 

5 
Source: Conversation with Sergeant Figlioli, June, 1980. 
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Table 5 

CHICAGO FIREARMS: NEW REGISTRATIONS 

Time Period 

a May 31, 1968 
May-Dec., 1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 

CHICAGO NEW FIREARMS REGISTRATIONS a 

'ounCEI CITY OP CHICnGC GUN HtOl9TARTlON IIHICf: 

25,764 

1969 Yenr 

Number 
Added 

323,000 
49,100 
25,764, 
29, 07L~ 
31,014 
29,238 
31,904 
31,331 
32,637 
28,422 
24,212 
21,961 
19,864 

19,864 

ILEC/CJIS--STRTl9f1CRL RNALYSIS CENTEn GRAPH 
1979 

.1Confisc3~ed and destroyed firearms have not been subtracted. In 1969, when Firearm Registration 
began, 372,100 guns were registered. -
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Chicago Police Department. In general, this list includes only firearms 

reported to the Chicago Police Department ns lost 01" ~t\)ll'll. (IIUh)lIgh 

the Department can search the NCIC (National Crime Information Center) 

computer files for a particular firearm if it has the manufacturer, the 

model and the serial number. For more information contact: 

Records Division 
Record Inquiry Section 
Chicago Police Department 
1121 South State Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
(312) 744-6258 

The Gun Registration office also obtains a list of serial numbers 

of all firearms confiscated and then destroyed by the Chicago Police 

Department's Custodian's Office, Evidence and Recovered Property. The 

Custodians Office also sends a list of serial numbers of destroyed 

firearms to NCIC. The Chicago police confiscate 15,000 to 20,000 fire-

arms a year, about a fourth of which are registered. The Gun Registra-

tion office remdves these from its files. Some of the confiscations, in 

fact, are initiated by the Gun Registration office, which searches the 

"lost and stolen ll files and files of felons, drug ad~icts and mental 

commitments, for each attempted firearm registration (see Table 6). It 

reports matches, called "hits," to the police department. 

The third Gun Registration office paper file contains records of 

firearms purchased from ATF registered firearm deaiers in the city. 

Each Chicago fir~arm dealer is required to submit a registration form 

(Exhibit C) for each firearm sale. The Gun Registration office uses 

these to keep a paper file of sales in Chicago, in the order of the date 

of the sale. This sale file is maintained separately from the file of 

all registration applications. It includes mostly long gun sales, 



Table 6 

CHICAGO FIREARM REGISTRATION "HITS" 

MAY, 1978, THROUGH DECEMBER, 1979 

I 
. a Sto en F~rearms 

b Inventoried (confiscated) by C.P.D. 

Still under investigation 
c Unfounded 

Total 

Revocations: Felons, Drug Addicts, Mental Commitmentsd 

b Inventoried (confiscated) by C.P.D. 

Transferred out 
e 

Reported stolen by felon 

Reinstated f 

Still under investigation 

Total Firearms Registrations revoked 

Number of people owning these firearms 

298 

115 

40 

453 

380 

2d5 

145 

10 

419 

1149 

611 

aRegistered firearms, or firearms that people were attempting to 
register, that appeared on the Lost or Stolen list (see page 25). 

bChicago Police Department 

c The police found that the firearm was really not stolen. 

dMostly (99%) fC'lollS. ThC'sc include registrations to owners who 
were later convicLed of a felony, and attempts to register by persons 
who had been convicted of a felony within five years. 

eThe felon sold or traded the firearm to another person. 

fAlthough these people were on the list of felons, drug addicts 
and mental commitments, their conviction or commitment occurred more 
than five years previously. Therefore, the registration was 
reinstated. 

Source: City of Chicago Gun Registration Office. 
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because it is almost impossible to legally purchase a handgun in 

Chicago. Therefore, it would not be an adequate indicator of handgun 

ownership in Chicago. 

The Gun Registration office also keeps a list of Illinois mental 

commitments, court commitments to drug abuse programs, and a national 

list of people convicted of felonies. People who are committed to a 

mental hospital or drug abuse program, or are convicted of a felony, may 

not own a firearm for five years after release from the hospital or 

prison. 

For more infortnation about Chicago gun registration data, contact: 

Gun Registration 
Chicago Comptroller's Office 
Room CC 114 Daley Center 
50 W. Washington Blvd. 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 
(312) 744-8100 

Peoria Handgun Registration Data 

since the mid-sixties, Peoria has required the registration of 

handguns (City Ordinance Sec. 41-13, see Exhibit D). It also requires 

that firearm dealers register each sale (City Ordinance 41-9). Peoria's 

municipal code regarding firearms is listed in Appendix D. 

Registration records before 1979 are paper records. Because of 

space limitations, many of these have been put in storage and are not 

easily accessible. 

All 1979 and 1980 registrations have been entered into a computer 

file. According to Captain Robert Latham (conversation August, 1980), 

the Peoria Police Department plans to enter earlier registratons when it 

has the time to do so, but this is not a top priority. 



Exhibit D 
Peoria Gun Registration Form I 

I 
Daily Report of Concealable Weapons Transaction I 

SECTION A - S1 A TEMEN 1 01 TRANSFEREE or BUYER I 
1. Transferee's (buyer's) name (last, first, middle) 2. Legal Address (number, street, city, state, zip) 

I I 
I 

I 
i 

2. Height 3. Weight 4. Date of Birth 5. Sex/Race 6. Drivers License No. 7. Social Security No. I I 
a. CertiflCfltkn of TrlJt'l$ler86 fSuver}=&n untruthful IInSWQr trig 

subject you to crimin.' prosscution. EIlCh question must he 8nSVltHed 

with" yes or no. 

a. Are you under indictment in any court for a crime punishable by 
irnprisorlment for a term exceeding one year? ____ _ 

b. Have you been convicted in any court of a crime punishable by 
imprisonment for a term exceeding one year? (Note: The actual 
sentence given by the judge does not matter-a yes answer is 
necessary if the judge could have given a sentence of more 
than one year.) ------

c. Are yOlI a fugitive from justice? ___ _ 

Transferee's (buyer's) signature 

I 

I 

d. Are you an unlawful user of, or addicted to, marihuana or a de· I 
pressant, stimulant, or narcotic drug? -----

e. Have you been adjudicated mentally defective or have you ever I 
been committed to a mental institution? ____ _ 

I hfJl'8bv C4Jrtify that the answers to the above are true and correct. , 
und"rstJnd that a person who answers any of the above questions in I 
the silirmative is prohibited by Local Ordinance from purcha.!il.I!.9 
and/or prosssssing a filesrm. I also understand that the making of 
lIrIy fBJs9 orlll or written statement or the exhibiting of any false or 
mi$lV1p'8sented identification with respect to this tlansaetion is a I 
crimfl punishsble 11$ II misdemeanor. 

Date and Time of appl ication I 
Date and Time of weapon transfer I 

==S=EC=~~/O=N==B=-=S1=A~T~EM=E=N=T=a~F=T=RAN==S=FE=R=O=R=0='~==U=E=R============================================== 

On the basis of: (1) the statements In SiJetion ',4; (2) the verification 
of Identify noiH In s.ction B IIIfd (3) the information In thfl current 

list of Published Ordinances, it is my belief that it Is not unlawful I 
lor me to StIli. deliver. or othtJrwise dispose of the fire"rm described 
btllow to the porscn Identilied in Section A. 

I 
9. Type (pistol, etc.) 10. Model 13. Caliber 14. Serial No. I 

: 
I -15. Manufacturer 116. Finish color 17. Illinois Firearm ID No. (Buyer, transferee) , 
t 

18. Name of Business 19. Name of employee making transfer i 
I 

I 
I 

Required Thumbprint 
1. All entries must be in ink or typewritten. All signatures must be In Ink. (Police copy only) 

2. All entries must be legible. I 
3. Completed forms should be mailed or delivered to the police station at the end of each working 

day. 

4. Thumbprints should be the right thumb when possible. Always Indicate Which thumb i~ being 
printed. 111#", 

I 
5. If more than one tlrearm is involved, the Information in Section B. items 9 thru 16, must be 

provided tor each flreerm. I 
28 
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There is, as yet, no computer program to extract infurmation from 

these files. It would,. of course, be pos~ible to make a complete list 

of the records on the file, but this list would include information 

identifying individuals, and the ~olice Department would, therefore, 

limit access to the list. An extraction program, which the Department 

plans to writ~, would permit the efficient extraction of data without 

individual identifiers, as well as the search for a particular serial 

numJjer or name. 

For 'more information, contact: 

General Services Division 
Peoria Police Department 
542 S.W. Adams St. 
Peoria, Illinois 61602 
(309) 673-4521 
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FIREARMS AND CRIME 

There are two ma1n sources of data on crimes committed with fire-

arms: police-level data and victim survey data. Other Statistical 

Analysis Center publications (Perrin,1977,1979; Kok,1979,1980) describe 

these sources and access to them. This section briefly reviews the data 

available. See the Perrin or Kok reports for more detail. 

Victim Surveys 

In Illinois, there have been victim surveys of Region 20 (Southern 

Illinois counties, also called Greater Egypt), Joliet, Peoria, Cham-

paig'n, and Chicago. AlBO, the National Crime S'lrveys (NCS) nationwide 

sample has been re-weighted to represent Illinois. A survey of victims 

known to the police has been conduct~d in Evanston. 

Each of these surveys includes some information about the weapon. 

A relevant NCS question, for example is: 

Were you knifed, shot at, or attacked with some other weapon 
by anyone at all? 

Respondents who answer, "yes" are asked: 

What was the weapon? 
gun 
knife 
other 

Anything else? 

The Joliet and Peoria surveys first asked four screening questions 

about victimization by robbery, assault, burglary and larceny. Those 

who answered "yes" were asked: 

Did the person(s) have a weapon, such as a gun or knife, or 
use something as a weapon, such as a bottle or wrench? 

Respondents who answered "yes" were asked: 

31 



What was the weapon? 
gun 
knife 

32 

gun(s) + knife(s) 
other 
gun(s) + other 
gun(s) 
knife(s) + other 

For more information on access to and use of victim surveys, see 

Perrin (1977, 1979). 

Police-Level Data 

Each of the over one thousand Illinois police jurisdictions 

(sheriff's offices and police departments) keeps records of offenses 

reported to it, arrests made, and much other information. The Illinois 

Department of Law Enforcement (DLE) collects these data and maintains 

them in computer files. The Statistical Analysis Center maintains its 

own edition of these files, and has published a codebook for thew 

(Kok,1979,1980). 

Monthly data SLnce January, 1972, are available. They are or-

ganized by type of criminal offense. Of the more than 200 crime codes 

DLE uses, the following refer specifically to firearms: 

DLE CI'de Definition 

0121 
0211 
0311 
0330 

Attempt Murder: Firearm6 

Forcible Rape: Firearm 
Armed Robbery: Firearm 
Attempts: Armed robbery: Firearm 

6 
Murder (code 0110), Voluntary Manslaughter (0130), and Involuntary 

Manslaughter (0141 and 0142) Hre not categorized by weapon in the DLE 
offense file. However, there is another DLE file, the Supplementary 
Homicide Report file, that gives weapon information for homicide 
offenses. See page 33. 
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0410 
0510 
1420 
1430 
1450 
1460 
1490 
1440 
2900 

33 

Unlawful Use of Weapons (UUW)7 
Aggravated Assault: Firearm 
Unlawful Sale of Firearms 
Unlawful Possession: Firearms & Ammunition 
Defacing Identification Marks, Firearms 
Firearms and Ammunition: No ID 
Attempts: 1420,1430,1440,1450,1460 
Register of Firearms Sales 
Air Rifles 

For each of these crimes, much data exist, including the following: 

Offenses actually occurring
8 

Offenses cleared by arr.est 
Arrests/held for prosecution (adult) 

In addition, Illinois police jurisdictions report, and DLE col-

lects, firearm information for two supplementary files--Law Enforcement 

Officers Killed, Assaulted or Battered, and the Supplemental Homicide 

Report. 

The police officers killed or assaulted file includes monthly to-

tals, for each jurisdiction, of the number of assaults by a firearm, as 

well as the monthly totals of assaults by other weapons, and monthly 

totals of assaults under various circumstances (such as during a traffic 

stop). The total number of "officers killed" appears on this file, but 

it is not categorized by weapon. That information can be obtained, 

however, from the Supplementary Homicide Report. 

The Supplementary Homicide Report file includes information on the 

following categories of weapon, for each homicide record: 

7This could be any weapon, but is most often a firearm. UUW is a 
common charge in Chicago, and is often used as one of mUltiple charges 
arising from the same incident. If the other charges cannot be success
fully prosecuted, the defendant sometimes pleads guilty to UUW, and the 
other charges are dropped. 

8 
Reported offenses minus those unfounded and referred to the re-

sponsible jurisdiction. For definitions, see Perrin (1977). 
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Firearm, type not stated. Does not include mechanics gun or 
grease gun. 

Handgun - Pistol, revolver, etc. 
Rifle 
Shotgun 
Other gun 

There is one record for each homicide suspect, but SAC is creating a 

second homicide file that will contain one record for each victim. The 

Illinois Supplementary Homicide Report began in 1976. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

See Kok (1979,1980) and contact the Statistical Analysis Center for II 
information about and access to these files. 
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ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

The national lobby against gun control: 

National Rifle Association 
1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 
(202) 828-600 

Information on firearms used in sports: 

National Shooting Sports Foundation 
1075 Post Road 
Riverside, Connecticut 06878 
(203) 637-3618 

Information on firearm manufacture ~n the United States: 

Small Arms Manufacturing Institute (SAMI) 
420 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
(212) 689-3237 

The Illinois branch of the lobby for handgun control: 

Committee for Handgun Control 
109 N. Dearborn Street, Suite 1300 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 
(312) 641-5570 

A review of handgun transfer laws in the United States: 

Blose, James and Philip J. Cook 

1980 Regulating Handgun transfers: Current State and Federal Pro
cedures, and an Assessment of the Feasibility and Cost of the 
Proposed Procedures in the Handgun Crime Control Act of 1979. 
Working paper, Center for the Study of Policy Analysis, Insti
tute of Policy Sciences and Public Affairs, Duke University, 
4875 Duke Station, Durham, North Carolina 27706. 
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ILLINOIS FIREARM OWNERS 
IDENTIFICATION LAW 
Chapter 38, Section 83 

of the 
ILLINOIS REVISED STATUTES 

OEPARTMJ:NT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT 
DIVISION OF SUPPORT SERVICES 

BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 
1035 Outer Park Drive West 
Springfield, Illinois 62704 



1\3-1, 

83-1.1. 

-

ILLINOIS FIREARM OhNERS IDENTIFICATICN LAW 
(Chap~er 38, Section 83) 

Be it .. nacted by the People oE the State oE Illinois, represented in the 
Genecdl Assembly: 

Legblative dec1ara~ion,) § 1. I~ is hereby declared as a matter of 
l{·gislative detennination ~hat in order ~o promo~e and protect the hea1~h, 
.,:;fN)· and welfare of the public, i ~ is necessary and in the public interest 
t.) pr'JviJe a system of identifying persoos who are not qualified to acquire 
or prossess firearms and firearm anmunition within the State of Illinois by 
tl.e ~stablishnent of a system of Firearm Owner's Identification Cards, thereby 
es tablishing a practical and workable system by which law enforcelrent author-
i t i~5 will be afforded an opportuni ty to identify those persons who are 
prohihited by Section 24-3.1 of the "Criminal Code of 1961" as 3Irended, 
from acquiring or possessing firearms and firearm anmunition. 

I\!finltions,) ~ 1.1. For pUrposes of this Act: 

"Fi rearm" means any device, by whatever n3lre known, which is designed 
to expel a projectile or projectiles by the action of an explosion, 
expansion of gas or escape of gas; exclu:ling, however: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( ~) 

any pneumatic gun, spring gun, or B-B gun which'expels a 
Single globular projectile not exceeding .18 inch in 
di3lreter; 
any device used exclusively for signalling or safety and 
~1uired or recommended by the United States Coast Guard 
or the Interstate Commerce Commission; or 
any de.~ce used exclusively for the firing of stud car~ridges, 
explosive rivets or similar industrral ammunition; 
;t!l antique firearm (other than a machine-gun) which, although 
designed as a weapon, the Department of Law Enforcement 
finels by reason of the date of i ts manufact~re, value, 
design and other characteristics is primarily a collector's 
item and is not likely to be used as a we.~'on. 

"Firearm Allrnunition" means any self-contained cartridge c;r shotgun shell, 
bv whatever name known, which is designed to be used or adaptable to use 
III II fi ft'lInn; UJ(C I IIlli Ill-! , hOWllVcr: 

1 

- - - - - - - - -

83-2. 

-

(1) 

(2) 

any ammunition exclusively designed for use with 
a device used exclusively for signalling or safe~ 
and required or recommended by the United States 
Coast Guard or the Interstate Commerce Commission: or 
any ammunition designed exclusively for use with a 
stud or rivet driver or other similar industrial 
anvnunition. 

Requisites for Acquisition or Possession - Exempted Persons or Entities.) 
3 2. (a) No person may acquire or possess any firearm or any firearm 
ammunition witllin this State without having in his possession a FiTearm 
Owner's Identification Card previously issued in his neue by the Depart
ment of Law Enforcement under the provisions of this Act. 

(b) The provisions of this Section regarding the possession of 
firearms and firearm anrnU!1ition do not apply to; 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

United State's MarshalS, while engaged in wie 
operation of their official duties; 
~lerriJers of the Anred Forces of the United States 
or the National Guard, while e'lgaged i1l the 
operation of their official duties; 
Federal officials required to carry firearms, 
while engaged in the operation of their official 
duties; 
Law enforcenent officials of this or any other 
jurisdiction, while engaged in the operation of 
their official duties; 
l-brriJers of bona fide veterans organizations which 
receive firearms directly from the anrec forces 
of the United States, while using such fireanns 
for ceremonial purposes with blank ammunition. 
Nonresident hunters during hunting season, with 
valid nonresident hunting licenses and ... hile in 
an area where hunting is permitted; hwever, 
at all other times and in all other places such 
persons must have their firearms un)oaeed and 
enclosed in a case; 
Nonresidents while on a firing or shov~.~g range 
recognized by the Department of Law En£'A::errent; 
however, such persons mus t at all other times and 
in all other places have tbeir firea~~ unloaded 
and enclosed in a case; 
Nonresidents, while at a firearm showing or display 
rccogni zed by the Department of Law Enf 'Jrcelrent; 
ha.;ovcr, at ull utlll!r lillt,S CUltt ill 1111 ;;thCf places 
such persons must have their fireanns .... loaded and 
enclosed in a case; 
Nonresidents, whose fi reanns are unloaCed and enclosed 
in a case; and 
Nonresidents, who are currently )icen~e~ or registered 
to possess a firearm in their resident ~tate; and 

2 
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83-3. 

33·01. 

- - - - - -
(11) Unemancipated minors while in the custody and 

iJmllediate control of their parent or legal 
guardian or other person in loco parentis to 
such minor if such parent or legal guardian 
or other person in loco parentis to such minor 
has a currently valid Firearm Owner's Identi
fication Card. 

-

Requisites for transfer.) § 3. (a) No person w.ithin this State may 
knowingl)' transfer, or cause to be transferred, any firearm or any 
firt"lrm allJllunition to any person within this State tmless the transferee 
with \ihum he deals displays a currently valid Firearm Owner's ldenti
Hcatit.n Card which has previously been issued in his nane by the Depart
IlI.'nt ()f La" f:nforcement under the provisions of this Act. 

(b) ,\ny person within this State who transfers or causes to be 
transferred any firearm shall keep a record of such transfer 
for a period of 10 years from the date of transfer. Such 
re~ord shall contain the date of transfer; the description, 
serial nlDlber or other infonnation identifying the firearm if 
no serial nuniJer is available; and, if the transfer was conpleted 
within this State, the transferee's Firearm Owner's Identification 
Card number. On demand of a peact. officer such transferor shall 
pmlluce for inspection such record of transfer. 

(Cl TIlL' provisions of this Section regarding the transfer of firearm 
31!IlIU1i t ion shall not apply to those persons specified in para
graph (b) of Secdon 2 of this ,\ct. 

"'ppl i~ation for Firearm Owner's Identification Card.) § 4. (a) Each 
applicant for a Firearm Owner's Identification Card shall: 

-

II} Abke application on blank forms prepared and furnished at convenient 
locations throughout the State by the Department of Law enforcement; 
and 

(2) Submit evidence tmder oath to the Department of Law EnforceJ:leIlt that: 

(1) 

(i i 1 

(i i i) 
(iv) 

(v) 

He is 21 years of age or over, or if he is tmder 21 years 
of age that he has the written consent of his parent or 
legal guardian to posse~.s and acquire fi T;!anns and firearm 
anmrunition and that he has never been C l\'icted of a 
misdeneanor other than a traffic offense or adjudged delinquent, 
provided, however, that such parent or legal guardian is not 
an individual prohibited from having a Firearm Owner's Identi
fication Card Md files all affidavit with the l1cpartrrcnt as 
prescribed by tlll' lIo.'llllrtlll.'nt !>tating that he is not an individual 
prohibited from having a Card; 
lie has never been convicted of a felony under the laws of this 
or any other jurisdiction within the prior 5 years and he has 
never been confined to a penitentiary within the prior 5 years; 
fie is not addicted to narcotks; 
lie has not been a patient in a nental iJ1!,titution within the 
past 5 years; and 
fie is not mentally retarded. 

3 
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83-5. 

83-6. 

83-7. 

83-8. 

83-8.1 

- - - .. - - - :-
(b) Upon such written consent, pursuant to Section 4, paragraph (a) 

(2) (i), the parent or legal guardian giving the consent shall 
be liable for any damages resulting from the applicant's use 
of firearms or firearm ammunition. 

Approval or Denial or Application.) § S. The Department of Law Enforcement 
shall either approve or deny all applications within 30 days from the date 
they are received, and every applicant found qualified pursuant to Section 8 
of this Act by the Department shall he entitled to a Firearm Owner's Identi
fication Card upon the payment of a $5 fee. $3 of each fee derived from 
the issU&lce of Firearm OWner's Identification Cards, or renewals thereof, 
shall be deposited in the Game and Fish Fund in the State Treasury, and $2 
of such fee shall be deposited in the General Revenue Fund in the State 
Treasury. 

Contents of identification card.) § 6. A Fireann Owner's Identification 
Card, issued by the Departnent of Law Enforcement at such places as the 
Director of the Department shall specify, shall contain the applicant's 
mure, residence, date of birth, sex, physical description, recent photo
graph and sud\ other personal identifying infol1nation as may be required 
by the Director. Each Fireann Owner's Identification Card must have 
printed on it the following: "CAlJfHN - This card does not permit bearer 
to UNLAWFULLY carry OT use firearms." 

Duration of identification card.) § 7. Except as provided in Section 8 of 
this Act, a Firearm Owner's Identification Card issued under the provisions 
of this Act shall be valid for the person to whom it is issued for a period 
of 5 years from the date of issuance. 

~ 

Denial of Application or Revocation or Seizure of Card - Notice.) § ~ 
8. The Department of Law Enforcerrcnt has authority to deny an application 
for or to revoke and to seize a Firearm Owner's Identification Card previously 
issued tmder this Act only if the Department finds that the applicant or the 
person to \i'hom such card was issued is or was at the tim:! of issuance: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 
(e) 

(1) 

A person under Z1 years of age who has been convicted of a 
misdemeanor other than a traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; 
A person under 21 years of age who does not have the wri tten 
consent of his parent or guardian to acquire and possess firearms 
and fireann amnunition, or ,,'hose parent or guardian has revoked 
such written consent, or where such parent or guardian does not 
qualify to have a Firearm Owner's Identification Card; 
A person convicted of a felony under the laws of this or any other 
jurisdiction within the prior 5 years or a person confined to a 
penitentiary wi thin the prior 5 rears; 
A person lltltlictcd to narcotics: 
A person who has been a patient of a mental institution within the 
past 5 years; or 
A person who is mentally retarded. 

Felony convictions - Notification - Time for notification.) ~ 8.1 
The Circuit Clerk shall notify the Department of Law Enforcement, Firearms 
Identification Division, of the nanes and addresses of all persons convicted 
of a felony in his county. Such information shall be furnished wi thin 30 
days after the judgment of conviction becomes final. 

4 



83-9. Denial of application or revocaticn or seizure of card - Notice.) § 
9. Every person ",nose application. for a Fiream Owner's Identification 
Card is denied, and every holder of such a Card before his eard is denied, 
and every holder of such a Card before his Card is revoked or seized, shall 
receive a written notice from the DepartJrent of Law Enforcerrent stating 
sped fically the grotllds upon which his. application has been deni(ld or upon 
which his ldentificatim Card has been revoked. 

83-10. Appeal to director - Hearing.) '! 10. (a) Whenever an application for 
a Fireann o...ner's Identification Card is denied, whenever ·the Departrrent 
fails to act on an a'pplicaticn within 30 days of its receipt. Or whenever 
such a Card is revoked or seized as provided for in Section 8 of this Act, 
the aggrieved party may appeal to the Director of the Departrrent of Law 
f:nfoTccrrent for a hearing upcn such denial, revocation aT seizure. 

(b) l'rhenever. upon the receipt of such an appeal for a hearing, 
the Director is satisfied t..'1at stDstantial justice has not 
been done, he may order a hearing to be held by the Depart-
Irent upon the denial or revocation. . 

83-11. Review under Administrative Review Act.) § 11. All final administrative 
decisions of the Departrrent under this Act shall be subject to judicul 
review under the provisions of the "Adnunistrative Review Act", approved 
~lay 8. 194!i, and all arrendrrents and modifications thereof, and the rules 
-adopted pursuant thereto. The term "administrative decision" is defined 
as in Section 1 of the "Administrative Review Act". 

83-12. Death of <NI1er - Transfer.) § 12. The provisions of this Act shall not 
apply to the passing or transfer of anr fireann or firearm llIl1IlWlition upon 
the death of the CIoffler thereof to his hei r or legatee or to the passing or 
transfer of any fireann or fireann aJTI1lllllition incident to any legal proceeding 
or action until 60 days after such passing or transfer. 

83·13. Acquisition or possession prohibited by law.) § 13. Nothing in this Act 
shall make lawful the acquisition or possession of firearms or firearm ammuniticn 
I."hich is otherwise prohibited by law. 

83,13.1. ~runicipal ordinance imposing greater restrictionS or limitations. § 13.1 
The provisions of any ordinance enacted br any municipality which requires 
registration or imposes greater restrictions or limitations on the acquisition, 
possession and transfer of firearms than are imposed by this Act, are not 
im':zliJated Dr affected by this Act. 

~_)-l-L § H. Sentence.) Violation of this Act is a Class A misderreanor. 
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83-15. Severability clause.) 8 15. If any provision of this Act or application 
thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, such invalidity does 
not affect other provisions or applications of this Act which can be given 
effect without the invalid application or provision, and to this end the 
provisions of this Act are declared to be severable. 

83-15a. Transfer of records fran Departnent of Pililic Safety to Departrrent of Law 
Enforcement - Identificaticn cards. validity - Rights - Powers and duties 

-

of DepartJrent.) I 15a. When this amendatory Actenacted by the Seventy
Sixth General Assenbly takes effect the records of the Departrrent of Public 
Safety relating to the . administration of the Act rurended shall be transferred 
to the Departrrent of ~aw Enforcerrent. Al;!. Fireann Owner's Identification 
Cards issued by the Departrrent of PtDlic Safety shall be. valid for the period 
for which they were issued unless revoked or seized in the manner provided 
in the Act wrended. The Departrrent of Law f:nforcerrent as the successor to 
the DepartJrent of Public Safety shall have the rights, powers and duties 
provided in, and be sttJject to the provisions of secticns 32, 33, and 34 of 
"The Civil Administrative Code of Illinois". 

For additional information concerning Firearm Owners Identification contact: 

-

DepartJrent of Law Enforcement 
Bureau of Identification 

Firearm Owners Identification Section 
103!i Outer Park Drive 

Springfield, Illinois 62704 

Phone: 217/782-5076 
or 

217-782-7980 
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Appendix B 

EXAMPLE OF AN ATF FIREARMS TRANSACTION RECORD 
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~- ......... --- ...... ..,---.. ,.,..,--~. ' .. ,--
Form 4473 Part 

(RtlV. June 1970) Firearms Transaction Record 
Transferor transaction 
number 

Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 

Intra· State Over-the-Counter 
firearms Division NOTE: Pleue re,td and c.1Iro/ull, tollow th. instructions on thQ back 

Section A-Statement of Transferee or Buyer 

1. Transferee's (buyer's) name (last, first, middle) 2. Height 
(Mr., Mrs., Miss) 

5. Address (number, street. city, State, ZIP code) 

8. Certification of Transferee (Buyer)-an untruthful answer 
may subject you to criminal prosecution. Each question must 
be answered with a yes or no. 

a. Are you under indictment in any court for a crime 
punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one 
year? __ _ 

b. Have you been convicted in any court of a crime 
punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one 
year? (Note: Trle actual sentence given by the judge 
does not matter-a yes answer is necessary if the 
judge could have given a sentence of more than one 
year.) 

I hereby certify that the answers to the above are true and 
correct. I understand that a person who answers any of the 
above questions in the ;!ffirmative is prohibited by Federal law 
from purchasing and/or possessing a firearm. I also understand 

Transferee's (buyer's) sigl1ature 

Section' B-Statement of Transferor or Seller 

3. Weight 4. Race 

6. Date of birth 7. Place of birth 

c. Are yoU a fugitive from justice? - __ _ 
d. Are you an unlawful user of, or addicted to, mari

huana or a depressant. stimulant, or narcotic 
drug? ----

e. Have you been adjudicated mentally defective or have 
you ever been committed to a mental institu
tion? 

f. Have you been discharged tram the Armed Forces 
under dishonorable conditions? ----

g. Are you an alien illegally in the United States? --
h. Are you a person who, having been a citizen of the 

United States, has renounced his citizenship? ___ _ 

that the making of any false oral or written statement or the 
exhibiting of any false or misrepresented identification with 
respect to this transaction is a crime punishable as a felony. 

The person described in 'Section A, is known to me O. or has identified himself to me 0 in the following manner: 

9. Type of identification (driver's license, etc.) 

On the basis of: (1) the 5itatements in Section A; (2) the verifi
cation of identity noted in Section B; and (3) the information in 
the current list of Publishlld Ordinances, it is my belief that it is 

11. Type (pistol, rifle, etc!.) 12. Model 

10. Number on identification 

not unlawful for me to sell, deliver, or otherwise dispose of the 
firearm described below to the person identified in Section A. 

13. Caliber or gauge 14. Serial number 

I 15. Manufacturer (and importer, if any) 

I 16. Transferor's (seller's) Signature 17. Transfero('s title 18. Transaction date 

I 
DeF:trtment of the Treasury-Internal Revenue Service Form 4473 Part I (Rev. 6-70) 
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Notice~ 

Under 18 U.S.C. Chapter 44 and Title VII of Public Law 
90·351, 18 U.S.C. Appendix 1201-1203, as amended, 
firearms may not be sold to or received by certain 
persons. The information and certification on this form 
are designed so that a person licensed under Chapter 44 

Definitions 

1. Intra·State Over·the·Counter Transaction-The sale 
or other disposition of a firearm by the transferor (seller) 
to a transferee (buyer), who is a resident of the State in 
which the transferor's business is located, occurring on 
the transferor's business premises. 

Instructions 

1. Only one Form 4473, Part 1, is required for each 
intra·State over·the·counter transaction. 

2. All signatures required on this form must be in ink. 
All other entries on the form must be in ink or be type· 
written. 

3. The transferor (selJer) of a firearm will, in every 
instance, obtain the information required to complete 
Section A of the form and have the transferee (buyer) 
sign the certification in that Section. 

4. When the transferee (buyer) of a firearm is a cor· 
poration, company, association, partnership or other 
such business entity, an officer authorized to act on 
behalf of the business may sign the certification in Sec· 
tion A of the form and attach a written statement, exe· 
cuted under the penalty of perjury, stating 

(a) that the firearm is being acquired for the use ot 
and will be the property of that business entity, 
and 

(b) the name and address of that business entity. 

5. The transferor (seller) of a firearm will, in every 
instance, complete Section S of the form. 

Department of thll Treasury-Internal Revenue Service 

may determine if he may lawfully sell or otherwise dis· 
pose of a firearm to the person identified in Section A, 
and to alert the transferee (buyer) of .certain restrictions 
on the receipt and possession of firearms. 

2. Published Ordinances-The publication issued an· 
nually by the Director, Alcohol, Tobacco ~nd Firearms 
Division, which contains the published local ordinances 
determined by him to be relevant to the enforcement of 
Chapter 44 of Title 18, U.S.C., which were published in 
the Federal Register. 

6. If more than one firearm is involved, the identifica
tion required by Section S, Items 11 through 15, must be 
provided for each firearm. The identification of the fire· 
arms transferred in a transaction which covers more 
than one weapon may be on a separate sheet of paper, 
which must be attached to the form covering the trans· 
action. 

7. The transferor (seller) of the firearm is responsible 
for determining the lawfulness of the transaction and for 
keeping proper records of the transaction. Consequently, 
the transferor should be familiar with the provisions of 
the Gun Control Act of 1968 (U.S.C., Title 18, Chapter 
44) and Title VII, Unlawful Possession ot Receipt of 
Firearms, (82 Stat. 197), and Part 178, Commerce in 
Firearms and Certain Ammunition, Title 26, Code of 
Federal Regulations. 

8. Upon completion of the firearm transaction, the 
transferor (seller) must make a part of his permanent 
firearms records the form recording that transaction and 
any supporting documents. Forms 4473, Part I, and any 
supporting documents must be filed either chronologie· 
ally by date of transaction, alphabetically by name of 
transferee (buyer), or numerically by transaction number 
if the transferor assigns transaction numbers to the 
forms. 

Form 4473 Part I (Rev. 6-70) 
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Appendix C 

MUNICIPAL CODES REGARDING FIREARMS 

ILLINOIS MUNICIPALITIES 

Source: ATF 1979a 
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Illinois 
State Law 
Ill. Ann. Stat. 

38 Sec. 21-1. Unlawful uSe of weapons. 
(a) A person commits the offense of unlawful 
Use of weapons when he knowingly: ...... 

(6) Posses3es any device or attachment of 
any kind desig;Jed. used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm: or 



(7) 8(,115, IlHIllUfUt,tUH':. I' .:'"1.;",,,. pn~

!\C'~('~ or carri/·s nil)' wrap"" I r"m wlik'h R or 
mort' shot~ or bulll,t~ may \It di!l'haq~('d by a 
single function of tht· firing dl'vict', lill)' l<hot
gun having one or more harn,ls ICh~ than 18 
inches in length, sometimes cal1(·d II ~awccl-off 
shotgun, or any weapon made from a :;hotgun, 
whether by alteration, modification or other
wise, if such weapon, as modified or altered, 
has an overal! length of less than 26 inches, or 
a barrel length of less than 18 inches or any 
bomb, bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or olher 
cont.ainer containing an explosive substance 
of over one-quarter ounce for like purposes, 
such as, but not limited to, black powder 
bombs and Molotov cocktails or artillery pro
jectiles; ...... .. .. .. 

A "stun gun or taser", as used in this para
graph (a) means any device which is powered 
by electrical charging unita, such as, batteries, 
and which, fires one or lJeveral barbs c. .tached 
to a length of wire and which, upon hitting a 
human can send out current capable of dis
rupting the person's nervous system in such a 
manner as to render him incap;l.ble of normal 
functioning. 

38 Sec. 24-2. Exemptions ......... '" 
(c) Subsection 24-1(a)(7) does not apply to 

or affect any of the following: 
(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries, jails and other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicled of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re
serve Forces of the United States or the IJIi
nois National Guard, while in the perform
ance of their offkial duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized under (1) 

through (3) of this Subsection to possess ma
chine guns, if the machine guns are broken 
down in a non-functioning state or not imme-
diately accessible ......... .. 

(g) An information or indictment based 
upon a violation of any Subsection of this Ar
ticle need not negative any exemptions con
tained in this Article. The defendant shall 
have the burden of proving such an exemp
tion. 

38 Sec. 24-3. Unlawful sale of firearms. 
A person commits the offense of unlawful 
sale of firearms when he knowingly: 

(a) Sella or gives I.l.ny firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under 18 years of age; or 

(b) Sells or given any firearm to a person 
under 21 years of age who has been convicted 
of a misdemeanor other than a traffic offense 
or adjudged delinquent; or 

(c) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar
~t1(I\' 1I!1!lkt; or 

(d) Sells or gives any firearm to any Pl'rsllll 
Who has been convicted of a felollY under the 
laws of this or any other jurlsdidion within 5 
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Yl'ar, from n'll'aH' fr(lm th!' pc·nitl·ntiary or 
within ;, ),I'an; (If convict ion if \,('nih-ntiary 
H·ntl·r.n· h;ls not lWl'n iml'0~ .. d; or 

«!) S, 11< or v:h'\'!' any fin'arm to lin)' p<'rson 
who ha" hl.('n II paU('nt in a ml'ntal ho~pital 
within thl' pa~t & y('urfi; or 

(0 8(·11~ or giv('s any fircarms to any per
~on who ifi m('ntally n·iarch·d; or 

(g) Delivers any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
firearm for at leaRt 72 hOllrs afler application 
for its purchase has been made, or delivers 
any rifle, shotgun or other long gun, inciden
tal to a sale, without withholding delivery of 
such rifle, shotgun or other long gun for at 
least 24 hours after application for its pur
chase has been made. However, this para
graph shal1 nol apply to: (1) the sale of a fire
arm to a law enforcement officer or a person 
who desires to purchase a firearm for use in 
promoting the public interest incident to his 
employment as a bank guard, armed truck 
guard, or other similar employment; or (2) a 
mail order sale of a firearm to a nonresident 
of nrnois under which the firearm is mailed 
to a point outside the boundaries of Illinois; or 
(3) the sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
IIJinois while at a firearm showing or display 
recognized by the Illinois Department of Law 
Enforcement; or (4) the sale of a firearm to a 
dealer licensed under the Federal Firearms 
Act of the United States; or 

(h) While holding any license under the 
Federal "Gun Control Act of 1968", as 
amended, as a dealer, importer, manufacturer 
or pawnbroker; manufactures, sells or deliv
ers to any unlicensed person a handgun hav
ing a barrel, slide, frame or receiver which is 
a die casting of zinc alloy or any other nonho
mogeneous metal which will melt or deform 
at a temperature of less than 800 degrees 
Fahrenheit. For purposes of this paragraph, 
(1) "firearm" is defined as in "An Act relating 
to the acquisition, pos!ression and tr,msier of 
firearms and firearm ammunition, to provide 
a penalty for the violation thereof and to 
make an appropriation in connection there
with", approved August 3,1967, as amended; 
(2) "handgun" is defined as a firearm de
signed to be held and fired by the use of a 
single hand, and includes a combination of 
parts from which a firearm can be assembled. 

(i) Paragraph (h) of this Section shall not 
include llI'earms sold within 6 months after 
enactment of this amendatory Act of 1973, 
nor shall any llI'earm legal1y owned or pos
sessed by any citizen or purchased by any citi
zen within 6 months after the enactment of 
this amendatory Act of 1973 be subject to 
confiscation or seizure under the provisions of 
this amendatory Act of 1973. Nothing in this 
amendatory Act of 1973 shall be construed to 
prohibit the gift or trade of any firearm jf 
that firearm was legal1y held or acquired 
within 6 months after the enactment of this 
amendatory Act of 1973. 

(j) 8I'ntcJll'(', llnla\\ CuI ~ah' of fin'arm~ i~ a 
Clu~g A mbd(·m(·anor. 

31l Sec. 2·1-3.1 l'nlawful l'osSl'sKion of 
Jo'ir~nrms and Fin'arm Ammunition. (a) A 
pl'rhOn commits th(' \lffl'n~e of unlawful pos
H(,~Hion of firearms or fin·ar'm ammunition 
when: 

(1) He is under 18 yearn of age lind has in 
his possession any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person. 

(2) He is under 21 years of age, has been 
convicted of a misdemeanor other than a traf
fic offense or adjudged delinquent and has 
any firearms or firearm ammunition in his 
possession; or 

(3) He has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws of this or any other jurisdiction 
within 5 years from release from the peniten
tiary or within & years of conviction if peni
tentiary sentence has not been imposed, and 
has any firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(4) He is a narcotic addict and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(5) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past 5 years and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(6) He is mentally retarded and has any 
firearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion. 

(b) Sentence. Unlawful possession of fire
arms and firearm ammunition is a Class A 
misdemeanor. 

38 Sec. 24-5. Defacing Identification 
Marks of lo'irearms. 

(a) Any person who shall change, alter, re
move or obliterate the name of the maker, 
model, manufacturer's number or olher mark 
of identification of any firearm commits a 
Class A misdemeanor. 

(b) Possession of any firearm upon which 
any such mark shall have been changed, al
tered, removed or obliterated shall be prima 
facie evidence that the possessor has 
(,hanged, allered, removed or obliterated the 
same. 

38 Sec. 83-1. Legislative Declaration. It 
is hereby declared as a matter of legislative 
determination that in order to promote and 
protect the health, safety and welfare of the 
public, it is neces;, _-y and in the public inter
est to provide a system of identifying persons 
who are not qualified to acquire or possess 
firea~s and firearm ammunition within the 
State of Illinois by the establishment of a sys
tem of Firearm Owner's Identification Cards, 
thereby establishing a practical and workable 
system by which law enforcement authorities 
will be afforded an opportunity to identify 
those persons who are prohibited by Section 
24-3.1 of the "Criminal Code of 1961", a.s 
amended, from acquiring or possessing fire
arms and firearm ammunition. 
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.38 Sec. 83-1.1 Definitions. For purposes 
of this Act: "Firearm" means any device, by 
whatever name known, which is designed to 
expel a projectile or projectiles by the action 
of an explosion. expansion of gas or escape of 
gas; excluding, however: 

(1) any pneumatic gun. spring gun. or B-B 
gun which expels a single globular projectile 
not exceeding .18 inch in diameter. 

(2) any device used exclusively for signal
ling or safety and required or recommended 
by the United States Coast Guard or the rn
terstate Commerce Commission; or 

(3) any device used exclusively for the fir
ing of stud cartridges. explosive rivets or 
similar industrial ammunition; 

(4) an antique firearm (other than a ma
chine-gun) which. althougr designed as a 
weapon. the Department of Law Enforce
ment finds by reason of the date of its manu
facture. value. design. and other characteris
tics is primarily a collector's item and is not 
likely to be used as a weapon. 

"Firearm Ammunition" means any self
contained cartridge or shotgun shell, by what
ever name knc. ... m. which is designed to be 
used or adaptable to use in a firearm; exclud- ' 
ing. however: 

(1) any ammunition exclusively designed 
for use with a device used exclusively for sig
nalling or safety and required or recommend
ed by the United States Coast Guard or the 
Interstate Commerce Commission; or 

(2) any ammunition designed exclusively 
for use with a stud or rivet driver or other 
similar industrial ammunition. 

38 Sec. 83-2. Requisites for Acquisition or 
Possession-Exempted Persons or Entities. 
(a) No person may acquire or possess any 
firearm or any firearnl ammunition within 
this State without having in his possession a 
Firearm Owner's Identification Card previ
ously issued in his name by the Department 
of Law Enforcement under the provisions of 
this Act. 

(b) The provisions of this Section regard
ing the possession of firearms and firearnl 
a'Tlmunition do not apply to: 

(1) United States Marshals. while engaged 
in the operation of their official duties; 

(2) :'lemberl:! of the Armed Forces of the 
United States or the National Guard. while 
engaged in the operation of th(lil' official du
ties; 

(3) Federal offidals required to carry fire
arms, while engaged in the operation of their 
official duties; 

(4) Law enforcement official" of thiH orallY 
other jurisdiction. while engaged in the upera
tion of their official duties; 

(5) Members of bona fide veterans organi· 
zations which rc('cive firearms directly from 
the armed for,'c of the United Statm •• whilp 
u-ling such firl'arm" f,ll' ('I'!"t'm,mial ll\lrpu"'~ 
with blank amllllJllition. 
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(6) Nonresident hunters during hunting 
season. with valid nonresident hunting li
censes and while in an area where hunting is 
permitted; however. at all other times and in 
all other places such persons must have their 
firearms unloaded and enclosed in a case; 

(7) Nonresidents while on a firing or shoot
ing range recognized by the Department of 
Law Enforcement; however. such persons 
must at all other times and in all other places 
have their firearms unloaded and enclosed in 
a case; 

(8) Nonresidents. while at a firearnl show
ing or display recognized by the Department 
of Law Enforcement; however. at all other 
times and in all other places such persons 
must have their firearms unloaded and en
closed in a case; 

(9) Nonresidents. whose firearnls are un
loaded and enclosed in a case; and 

(10) Nonresidents. who are currently li
censed or registered to possess a firearnl in 
their resident state; and 

(11) Unemancipated minors while in the 
custody and immediate control of their parent 
or legal guardian or other person in loco pa
renti.. to such minor if such parent or legal 
guardian or other person in loco parentis to 
such minor has a currently valid Firearnl 
Owner's Identification Card. 

38 Sec. 83-3. Requisites for transfer. (a) 
No person within this State may knowingly 
transfer. or cause to be transferred. any fire
arm or any firearnl am munition to any person 
within this State unless the transferee with 
whom he deals displays a currently valid 
Firearm Owner's Identification Card which 
has previously been issued in his name by the 
Department of Public Safety under the provi
sion of this Act.· * .... + (c) The provisions of 
this Section regarding the transfer of firearnl 
ammunition shall not apply to those persons 
specified in paragraph (b) of Section 2 of this 
Act. (Chapter 38. Sec. 83-2.) 

38 Sec. 83-6. Contents of Identification 
Card. A Firearnl Owner's Identification 
Card. issued by the Department of Law En
forcement at such places as the Director of 
the Department shall specify. shall contain 
the applicant's name, residence. date of birth. 
sex. physical d(>scription, recent photograph 
and such other personal identifying informa
tion as may be required by the Director. Each 
Firearm Owner's Identification Card must 
have printed on it the following: "CAU
TION -'rhis card docs not pernlit bearer to 
UNLAWFULLY carry or use firearms." 

Abingdon 

6-2-3-15: Unlawful use oC weapons: (A) 
rt Hhall be unlawful for any person to: 
• • • •• fl. P08~l'S8 any device or atta~hrn!!nt 
of any kin,l .te~il;n",I, USt·d or inlcntl"t! for use 
in Hill'1I1'ill)!; the !"I'port uf any tlr\';lrrn; or 

7. Possess or carry any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the Irring 
device. any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen inches (18") in length. or any bomb
shell, grenade. bottle or other container con
taining an explosive SUbstance. such as. but 
not limited to. black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; .... • 

6-2-4-14: Sale of firearms or weapons to 
minors prohibited: (A) It shall be unlawful 
for any person to sell to any minor person any 

fireann • .. • • ... 

Atlanta City 

6-2-3-15: and 6-2-4-14: same as Abingdon 
Code. 

Aurora 

Division 1. Generally 
Sec. 48-11. Dealer's license required. It 

shall be unlawful for any person to engage in 
the business of selling. or to sell or give away. 
any pistol. revolver, ... • '" derringer. • ..... or 
other deadly weap<Jn which can be concealed 
on the person. without securing a license so to 
do. .. • • ... 

Sec. 48-17. Disposing of weapon to unau
thorized persons. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell, barter, or give away to any 
person within the city. any deadly weapon 
mentioned in section 48-11. except to licensed 
dealers and to persons who have secured a 
pernlit for the purchase of such articles from 
the chief of police as hereinafter required. 

... .. ... ... ... 

Division 3. Gunsmiths 
Sec. 48-33. License required. It shall be 

unlawful for any person to engage in the busi
ness of repairing any pistol, revolver, derrin
ger. or other firearm. which can be concealed 
on the person without securing a license so to 
do. .. ... • .. ... 

Addison 

2. Permit. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to sell or give away to any person 
within the Village of Addison any firearm un
less such person so purchasing or receiving 
such fir(~urm llhall have a valid State of Illi
nois Gun Owner's Identification Card and 
shall have secured a writl!.'n permit for the 
purchase of said tire~lrm from the Chief of 
Police. and it shall be the duty of the person 
selling or giving :l'.';ay firearms to receive and 
keep such written permits from the Chief of 
PoliN! in a Ill'rrna~.:nl file for inspection pur· 
pOSt·s. Every suc:-t person with a license to 
deal in firearm~ ·hall. on demand. allow the 

-------------------------



rhil'f of l,\,lic(' or hi~ (h·pv~ t'. l'ntt'r fllr in
!<p.·ct ion ,Iurin!! normal b ... , ir •• ·,!- hour!'. all 
!'t()~k OTI hano ancl shall or. rtqlll'~t of ~urh 
offi('l'r, jlro,lucl' for in~pecti(J[: all writll'n pl'r
mitl! is~u!'rI by the Chief of Po·iic!' for tht. sale. 
of RU('h fin'arms, ancl thl' rt·p·t('r ~o rt.quin'c\ 
to be kept. 

4. Minors. II shall be unlawful for any 
person io sell or give away to any minor any 
firearm which can be concealed on the pl?rson 
within the corporate limits of the Village of 
Addison. 

Alton 
4-17-1: License required: II shall bl? un

lawful for any person to engagl? in the busi
ness of selling, or to sell or gi\'e away to any 
person within the City, any pistol, revolver, 
derringer, shotgun and rifle (capable of being 
concealed on the person), antique firearms, 
.. * .. without securing a license so to do * .. *. 

Arlington Heights 

Article XXXIII-Gun Dealertl. 

Section 14-3301 Gun Dealers-License 
Required. No person shall engage in the 
business of selling firearms, ammunition, 
black powder, smokeless powder, or any other 
propellant, without first having obtained a 
business license therefor from the Village of 
Arlington Heights pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 9 of this Code ... ,. ...... 

Section 14-3304 For the purpose of this 
ordinance, "fireann" shall not mean an an
tique firearm (other than a machine-gun) 
which, although designed as a weapon, is by 
reason of the date of its manufacture, value, 
design and other characteristics primarily a 
collector's item and is not likely to be used as 
a weapon, or which is designated as a coHec
tor's item or antique firearm by state or fed
erallaw." 

Bartlett 

23.014 Firearms-Minors. It shall be un
lawful to sell, loan, or furnish to any minor 
any gun, rifle, pistol, shotgun or other fire
arm. 

Beecher 
,. .. ,. .. 

6-1-7" ,. ,. "'.. (B) It shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell, loan, or furnish to any mi
nor any gun, pistol, fowling piece or other 
firearm within the limits of the Village. 

Belvidere 
Sec. 133.006 Unlawful use of weapons; 

prohibited. (A) A person commits the of-
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f'-11M' of \Inla\\ ful u~(' uf Wt·tlJH1ns wh<'n hl' 
knowingly: • • • • • ((l) PI"~(>l"~('~ lilly o!'\'irl' 
or nltarhm('nt of lilly kind dl'sign('d, w,,·(] or 
int"llI!!'I" for IIS(' in ~iklll'ing thl' rt'port of llny 
fin·'lnn; • *' • .. • 

~l·(,. t:l:l.Ill.j Ilnl,," ful ~IlJ(· of fin'llrmK. 

(A) A Jl\'rsoll t'omlllit~ tIl!' offt'nl<~' of unlawful 
Rale of firearms wht'n he knowingly; 

(l) Sellll or !,';Vl'S any firearm of II size 
which may be concealed upon the pt'rRon to 
any perROn under 18 ycars of age; or 

(2) Sells or gives any firearm to a p('rson 
under 21 years of ag'(' who has been convicted 
of a misdem~anor other than a traffic offense 
or adjudg\'d delinquent; or 

(3) Sel\s or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addi;:t; or 

(4) Sells or !,';ves any firearm to any person 
who has bl'cn convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this or any other jurisdiction within 5 
years from release from the penit~ntiary or 
within 5 years of conviction if penitentiary 
sentence has not been imposed; cr 

(5) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
\ 'ithin the past 5 yearsi or 

(6) Sells or gives any firearms to any per
son who is mentally retarded: or 

(7) Delivers any firearm, of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
firearm for at least 72 hours after application 
for its pllrchase has been made; or delivers 
any rifle, shotgun or other long gun incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
rifle, shotgun or other long gun for at least 24 
hours after application for its purchase has 
been made. However this paragraph shall not 
apply to: 

(a) The sale of 1I firearm to a law enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment as a 
bank guard, armed truck guard, or other simi
lar employment: or 

(b) A mail order sale of a firearm to a non
resident 'If I11inois under which the firearm is 
mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
Illinoisi or 

(c) The sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
llIinois while at a firearm showing or display 
recognized by the Illinois Department of Law 
Enforcement: or 

(d) The sale of a firearm to a dealer li
censed under the Federal Firearms Act of the 
United States . ,. ,. ,. ,. 

Sec. 133.015 Unlawful posse~sion or ac
quisition of firearms or ammunition. 

(A) A person commits the offense of un
lawful possession of firearms or firearm am
munition when: 

(1) He is under 18 years of age and has in 
his possession any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person: 

(:!) H(· is undl'r 21 y('ar~ of ul(<', ha~ Io('('n 
cOII\'ict~'d of a mi~(!(onll'ullor othl·r th/ln a t ruf
fk uff(,[lsc or 1lI1judgt'tl dl'linqlwnt ant! ha~ 
any fin'arm or firt'urm ammunition in hb JlOS
I'l'l<sion; or 

(;!) II,· h/lH hl"'n t·"II\,i.'t .. ,I"f 11 f .. h,"y nndC'r 
tht· la\\'~ of thih ur UII)' ntl,,·,. juri~tll\·tl!'l1 
wit hin fi Yt'urs from n·leasc from tIll' lH'nit\:n
tiary or within Ii Yl'arR of convictiun if peni
tentiary nentence has not been impoRl'Il, and 
has any firearms or firearm ammunition in his 
pOllfieSRionj or 

(4) He is a narcotic addict and hilS any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his PORsj!ssion; 
or 

(5) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past 5 years and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession: 
or 

(6) He is mentally retarded and has any 
firearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion . .. .. .. .. .. 

Bensenville 

42.08 Firearms to minors. No persons 
shaH sell, loan or furnish to any minor any 
gun, pistol or other firearm .. * .. within the 
village. 

Berkeley 

Ordinance 69-12 

Section one: That it shall be unlawful for 
any firm, business or corporation within the 
Village of Berkeley, to manufacture for'sale, 
or cause to be manufactured, sell, keep for 
sale, offer, or dispose of, any instrument or 
weapon of the kind usually known as a pistol, 
revolver, shot gun, rifle, ...... or any other 
offensive and dangerous weapon or instru
ment, or to give or sen a pistol or firearm to 
any person. 

Berwyn 

36-6. Definition. "Firearms," for the pur
poses of this articlt!, are pistols, revolvertl, 
guns and sman arms of a size and character 
that may be concealed upon or about the per
son. 

36-7. License to sell concealable firearmll 
required. It shan be unlawful for any per
son to engage in the business of se11ing, or to 
sen or give away to any person within the 
city, any firearms which are of such size of 
nature as may be concealed upon the pertlon, 
without securing a license therefor. 

36-9. Licensee not to sell concealable 
firearms; exception. No person having Be-
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cured a license required by section 36-7 of 
this Code, shall sel~ loan or give away any 
firearm described in section 36-6 of this Code 
to any person who has not secured a permit 
from the chief of police to purchase such fire
arm. 

36-11. Persons ineligible Cor permits. 
No person shall be permitted to purchase a 
firearm without having secured a permit 
from the chief of police. Such permit shall not 
be issued to a criminal, vagabond, minor un
der eighteen years of age or an alien. 

Bloomington 

69. Minors-selling, etc., weapons to pro
hibited. No person shall sell, give,loan, hire, 
barter, furnish, or offer to sell, give,loan, hire, 
barter or furnish to any mir'" within the City 
any gun, pistol, revolver, fowling piece, or toy 
firearm in which any explosive substance can 
be used'" ..... or other deadly weapon of a like 
character. 

Blue Island 

2273. 1.01-Definitions. For the pur
poses of this ordinance-

A. "Deadly Weapons" means pistols, der
ringers, revolvers or other handguns of such 
size or nature that they may be concealed on 
or about the person, short-barreled shotguns 
and short-barreled rifles. Deadly weapons do 
not include any antique firearm. Deadly 
weapons do not include any firearm which is 
not desig-ned to or may not readily be con
verted to expel a projectile by the action of an 
explosive. 

B. "Short-Barreled Shotguns" means shot
guns having one or more barrels less than 
eighteen inches in length. 

C. "Short-Barreled Rifles" means a rifle 
having one or more barrels less than sixteen 
inches in length. 

D. "Antique Firearm" means: 
(1) any firearm (including any firearm with 

a matchlock, flintlock, percussion cap, or simi
lar type of ignition system) manufactured in 
or before 1898: and 

(2) any replica of any firearm describnd in 
subsection 0.(1) if such replica-

(a) is not designed or redesigned for using 
rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed am
munition, or 

(b) uses rimfire or conventional centerfire 
fixed ammunition which is no longer manufac
tured in the United States and which is not 
readily available in the ordinary channels of 
commercial trade. 

E. "Dealer" mpan~ any peraon, firm or cor
poration-

(1) engaged In the bUfiiness of selling fire
arms at wholt!~ale or retail, 

(2) t'ng:l!i('d in the busine:\s of n'pairing 
fir"arnl~ or of makinlt or fitting ~IW"i!\1 har· 
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rels, stocks, or trigger mechanisms to fire-
arms, or 

(3) any person who is a pawnbroker. 
F. "Licensed Dealer" means any dealer 

who is validly licensed as a dealer under the 
provisions of Chapter 44 of Title 18 of the 
United States Code. 

G. "Licensed Collector" means any person 
who acquires, holds, or disposes of firearms or 
ammunition as curios or relics and who is val
idly licensed as a collector by the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the United States under the 
provisions of Chapter 44 of Title 18 of the 
United States Code. 

H. "Sale or Other Transfer" means any 
sale, gift, exchange, loan, rental or other 
transfer of a deadly weapon, but does not in
clude any of the following: 

(1) acquisition of a deadly weapon as the 
executor, administrator or other legal repre
sentative of a decedent's estate, or 

(2) transfer of a deadly weapon by bequest 
or intestate succession, or 

(3) acquisition or transfer of a deadly 
weapon by a trustee in bankruptcy in the ad
ministration of a bankrupt's est'lle, or 

(4) return of a deadly weapon to a person, 
firm or corporation from whom it was re
ceived, or 

(5) transfer of a deadly weapon where it is 
required by or in accordance with a judgmen t 
or decree of any court of lawful jurisdiction, 
or 

(6) transfer of a deadly weapon to any Fed
era�' State or Local government, or any de
partment, agency, bureau, institution or com
mission thereof, or 

(7) transfer of a deadly weapon to a private 
museum, society institution or other private 
organization which customarily acquires and 
holds firearms as curios or relics or for scien
tific or research purpo.ses, or 

(8) loan or rental of a deadly weapon solely 
for the purpose of target shooting upon a law
ful pistol range or other lawful target range. 

2.01 Unlawful Sale or Other Transfer of 
Deadly Weapons. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to make any 
sale or other transfer of a deadly weapon in 
the City of Blue Island, llIinois, to any person, 
firm or corporation other than the following: 

A. Persons who are required 'Jr authorized 
to possess and use a deadly weapon incident 
to their membership, employment or associ
ation with any of the regular armed forces, 
military services or reserve organizations 0 f 
the United StateH. 

B. PerHons who are required or authorized 
to posses:! and use a deadly weapon incitlent 
to their membership, employment or associ
ation with the organized militia of any Stale. 

C. Persons who are required or authori7.ecl 
to po~~eHH and u~e a deadly weapon incidcn t 
to their eIllP!.lYIl\(·nl by any Federal, State or 

Local government thereof, specifically includ
ing by way of example but not limited to: 

(1) Peace Officers; 
(2) Wardens, Superintendents and Keep

ers of prisons, penitentiaries, jails and other 
institutions for the detention of persons ac
cused or convicted of an offense; and 

(3) Agents and Investigators of the Illinois 
Legislative Investigatory Commission autho
rized by the Commission to carry weapons. 

D. Licensed detectives and employees of li
censed detective agencies as defined in Illi
nois Revised Statutes, Chapter 38, Section 
201-1 as now or hereafter amended. 

E. Special agents employed by a railroad 
or public utility to perform police functions. 

F. Watchmen, bank guards, armed truck 
guards or other similar private security per-
1I0nne~ in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4.02 of this ordinance. 

G. A licensed collector of deadly weapons. 
H. A licensed dealer in deadly weapons. 
3.01-Dealer License Required. No per-

son, tkm or corporation shall engage in the 
business of a dealer in deadly weapons in the 
City of Blue Island, Illinois, without securing 
a license therefor. 

4.02-Sale or Other Transfer to Private 
Security Personnel. Any dealer in deadly 
weapons who sells or otherwise transfers a 
deadly weapon to any watchman, bank guard, 
armed truck guard or other similar private 
security personnel shall before making such 
sale or transfer request and receive from 
such person's employer a letter stating that 
such person is employed as a private security 
guard and requires the deadly weapon which 
he is seeking to obtain from the dealer. 

Bolingbrook 

.. .. .. .. .. 

19-406_ License Required. It shall be un
lawful for any person to engage in the busi
ness of selling any concealable firearms, ...... 
derringer" .... or deadly weapons which can 
be concealed on the person, without 8ecuring 
a license from the Village of Bolingbrook to 
do so. 

19-413. Unlawful use of weapon: (a) A 
person commits the offenHe of unlawful u&e of 
weapons when he knowingly: ...... • .. (6) pos
sesses any device or attachment of any kind 
designed, used, or intended for use in silenc
ing the report of any firearm; or 

• ••• 
19-·ll.t. Defacing identification marks or 

firearms: It shall be unlawful for any per-
80n to change, alter, remove or obliterate the 
name of the maker, model, manuCacturer's 
number or other mark of identification of any 
fir~arm. Possession of any firearm upon 
which any such mark shall have bc.:n 



changt·d, ultl'f('d, TI·mo\"{·d or oblill·ratf·d hllall 
be prima facit, cyidl'nrc lhal th!' I>o~IWl-!;or 
has ch!Ifl):I,d. alt!.'red, rl.!Inoved or oblil!.'rat!.'d 
the same. 

19-420. Pl'rmit required for purchas(' of 
conc('alable weapons-Application; Ineligi
ble applicants. (A) No sale of any revolver, 
pistol, or olher deadly weapon which can be 
concealed on a person shall be made by any 
licensee under this article to any person un
less such pl!rson shall first exhibit to the li
cense!.' a permit for the purchaRe ther!.'of, as 
issul'd by lhe Chief of Police of thl! Village. 

(B) Before any permit required by lhil\ sec
tion can be granted, an application in writing 
must be made to the Chief of Police ....... 

Brookfield 

Sec. 29-1. "Firearms" defi::"d. "Fire
arms," for the purposes of this chapter, are 
pistols, revolvers, guns and small arms of a 
size and character that may be concealed 
upon or about the person. 

Sec. 29-2. Permit to purchase firearms. 
No person shall purchase a fire ann without 
having secured a permit so to do from the 
chief of police. Such permit shall not be issued 
to II criminal, vagabond, minor under eighteen 
(18) years of age, or an alien. Application for 
such a permit shall state the type of firearm 
desired and the name, age, sex, residence, na
tionality, height, weight and complexion of 
the applicant. Recommendhtion by two (2) or 
more citizens of the village of the good moral 
character of the applicant shall accompany 
each application for permit under this section. 

No person, whether licensed by the village 
or not, shall sell, loan, or give away any fire
arm to any person who has not secured a per
mit from the chief of police as required by 
this section. 

Cahokia 

4. No person, finn or corporation shall 
sell or give or loan to any person under the 
age of 18 years any firearm or other deadly 
weapon in the Village of Cahokia, Illinois. 

Calumet Park 

Ordinance 76-256 

Section 1: That it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm, business, corporation, asso
ciation or otherwise, within the corporate lim
itll of the Village of Calumet Park, to manu
facture for sale or cause to be manufactured, 
sell, give, keep for sale, offer, or otherwise 
dispose of, in usable form, any instrument or 
weapon of any kind usually known liS a pistol, 
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r.·\,ul\"cr, F:holgun, rin(· or any olllt'r (Jfr( Il~i\"(
and (hing(-roul\ wI-upon or inslruml'nt. .. • • • 

Carpentersville 
8-39. Unlawful Usc of Weapons. A pl'r. 

son commits the offense of unlawful usc of 
weapons when he knowingly: ...... 

(f) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, us(-d or intended for use in 
silf!ncing the report of any fireann; or 

(g) Sells, manufacturers, purchases, pos
IU!SReS or carries any weapon from which 
more than 8 shots or bullets may be dis
charged by a single function of the firing de
vice. • .. • 

Subsection .. • .. (g) shall not apply to or 
affect any of the following: 

(n) Peace officers. 
(b) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 

machine guns to persons authorized under (a) 
of this subsection to possess such, provided 
said machine guns are broken down in a non
functioning etate or not immediately accessi
ble ....... 

8-40. Unlawful Sale of Firearms. A per
son commits the offense of unlawful sale of 
firearms when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under 18 years of age; or 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar· 
cotic addict; or 

Cc) Sells or gives any fireann to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this or any other jurisdiction within 6 
years from release from the penitentiary or 
within 5 years of conviction if penitentiary 
sentence has not been imposed. 

Centralia 

16-1-4. Unlawful use of weapons. A per
son commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: 

(1) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any" .... shotgun with a bar· 
rei less than 18 inches in length, ...... or 
,. ,. ... 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchaqes, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eignt shots or bul1ets may be dis
charged by a single function of the firing de
vice. 

C. Subsection 16-1-4 (7) shall not apply 
to or affect any of the following: 

(1) Peace Officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries,jails and other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re-

H'ne Forc('s of tl,,' 1', ·t •. f ~~t:.jl'~ (lr I}ll' llli. 
noiR Nalional N:ltilll"Ii I ;u.,r.i. '" hill' in tl\l' 
pl'rfonnance of tlwir (lffll'ial (}uty . 

(4) ManufuctuT!', trall'p"rtal ion, or tmlt· of 
machine gunR, to (It'rHon~ a\lllloritf'(1 Illllh'r (I) 

through (3) of th(' RubRectilln to PCIlIH('1\1\ H\lch, 
provid!'d said machirw Runs urt· broltl'n dllwn 
in a non·functioning statc or not immediately 
accessible. 

16-1-6. Unlawful sille of firearms. A 
perfoon commits the offl'nse of unlawful sale 
of firearms wlwn h(, knowingly: 

(1) SelJs or giveR allY firearms of a aize 
which may bp concl.'aled upon the person to 
any person under 18 years of age; or 

(2) Sells or giv('s IIny firearm to any nar
cotic addict; or 

(3) Sells or gives any fireann to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
lllw8 of this or any other jurisdiction within 6 
years from release from the penitentiary or 
within 5 years of conviction if penitentiary 
sentence has not been imposed. 

Champaign 
13.505. Weapons. No pawnbroker shall 

receive as a pledge or purchase any revolver, 
pistol, ..... or sawed-off shotgun. And no 
pawnbroker shall display in his window or 
shop any such weapons for sale. 

22.209. Weapons. It shall be unlawful to 
carry or possess any firearm or wl!apon in the 
City in violation of the laws of this State. 

Chicago 
Registration 

11.1-4 At the time of sale the seller shall 
complete a registration form, designed or ap
proved by the Director of Revenue, [contact 
local authorities for required contents) .. • •. 

11.1-6. At such time of sale the seller 
shall witness to the best of his knowledge that 
the information submitled on the registration 
form by the purchaser is true and correct and 
that the transaction is not in violation of law. .. • • .. .. 

11.1-14. For the purposes of this Chapter 
the term "firearm" means any weapon, by 
whatever name known, which is designed to 
expel a projectile or projectiles by the action 
of an explosive an': Ii firearm muffler or fire
arm silencer, or any part or parts of Buch 
weapon. 

11.1-15. Any person under 18 years of 
age, any narcotic addict, any person who han 
been convicted of a felony under the law8 of 
this State or any other jurisdiction within 6 
years from release from penitentiary or 
within 6 years of conviction if penitentiary 
sentence has not been imposed, and any per
Bon who has been released from a mental in
stitution or from the custody of the Illinois 
Youth Commission within the last 6 years, or 
is mentally retarded, and any person who P08-
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sesses any fireann, the possession of which is 
prohibited by any State or Federal law relat
ing to weapons or flreanns, shall be ineligible 
to register pursuant to this Chapter. Any pur
ported registration by any of the above-de
scribed persons shall be null and void. 

11.1-16. A person may not possess or har
bor any firearm, whether concealed or not 
concealed, if such person is ineligible to regis
ter such firearm with the licensing authority 
pursuant to the provisions of this Chapter. 

Unlawful Ads 
183-1. It shall be unlawful for any person 

to engage in the business of selling, or to sell 
or give away, any pistol, revolver, ...... der
ringer, ....... or other deadly weapon which 
can be concealed on the person, without se
curing a license so to do. 

183-6. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to sell, barter, or givP. away to any person 
within the city, any deadly weapon mentioned 
in section 183-1, except to licensed dealers 
and to persons who have secured a pennit for 
the purchase of such articles from the super
intendent of police as hereinafter r~1 lired. 
This section shall not apply to aales made of 
such articles which are to be delivered at' fur
nished outside the city. 

183-7. It shall be unlawful for to purchase 
any deadly weapon mentioned in section 
183-1, which can be concealed on the person 
without first securing from the superinten
dent of police a pennit so to do. Before any 
such pennit is granted, an application in writ
ing shall be made therefor, [contact local au
thorities for rcquired contents] ...... 

183-9.1 Gunsmiths. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to engage in the business of 
repairing any pistol, revolver, derringer, or 
other fireann which can be concealed on the 
person without securing a license so to do. 

Chicago Heights 

30-101. Unlawful use of weapons. A per-
80n commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: .. .. .. 

(C) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any fireann; or 

(g) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
seSses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel Ie liS than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo

tov cocktails; • • • • * 
30-104. Unlawful sale of firearms. A 

peraon commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of fireanns when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or givea any fireann of a size 
which may he concc;ll~d upon the p\'r~lln to 
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any person under eIghteen (18) years of age; 
or 

(b) Sells or gives any fireann to a person 
under twenty-one (21) years of age who has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; or 

(c) Sells or gives any fireann to any nar
cotic addict; or 

(d) Sells or gives any ilreann to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this or any other jurisdiction within 
flve (5) years from release from the peniten
tiary or within five (5) years of conviction if 
penitentiary sentence has not been imposed; 
or 

(e) Sells or gives any firealm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (5) years: or 

(0 Sells or gives any ilreann t.o any person 
who is mentally retarded: or 

(g) Delivers any flreann of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
Ill'eann for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made, or delivers any rifle, shotgun or other 
long gun, incidental to a sale. without with
holding delivery of such rifle, shotgun or oth
er long gun for at least twenty-four (24) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made. However, this paragraph shall not ap
ply to: 

(1) The sale of a fireann to a law enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a fireann for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employm&nt as a 
bank guard, anned truck guard, or other simi
lar employment; or 

(2) A mail order sale of a fireann to a non
resident of this state under which the firearm 
is mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
this state: or 

(3) The sale of a fireann to a nonresident of 
this state While at a fireann showing or dis
play recognized by the state department of 
public safety; or 

(4) The sale of a firearm to a dealer li
censed under the federal fireanns act. 

30-105. Unlawful possession of firearms 
and firearm ammunition. A person com
mits the offense of unlawful possession of 
firearms or fireann ammunition when: 

(a) He is under eighteen (18) years of age 
and has in his possession any fireann of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person. 

(b) He is under twenty-one (21) years of 
age, has been convicted of a misdemeanor 
other than a traffic offense or adjudged delin
quent and has any fireann>l or fire ann ammu
nition in his possession; or 

(c) He has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws of this or any other jurisdiction 
within five (5) years from release from the 
penitentiary or within five (5) years of convic
tion if penitentiary sentence has not been im
posed, and has any fireanns or firearm am
munition in his possession; or 

(d) He is a narcotic addict and has any fire
anns or Ill'eann ammunition in his possession: 
or 

(e) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past five (5) years and has any 
Ill'eanns or flreann ammunition in his posses
sion; or 

(!) He is mentally retarded and has any 
Ill'eanns or IU'Cann ammunition in his posses
sion. 

Chicago Ridge 

Section I-License required. It shall be 
unlawful for any person, finn or corporation 
to engage in the business of selling or to sell, 
loan or give away to any person within the 
Village any pistol, revolver, derringer, ...... 
or any toy Ill'eanns or other toy in the nature 
of a fireann in which any explosive substance 
can be used or other weapon of like character 
without securing a license 80 to do as herein
after provided; and no person, IIl'lll or corpo
ration having secured such a license shall sell 
or give away such weapon to any person 
within this Village who has not secured a per
mit from either the Chief of P"lice or the Vil
lage Clerk to purchase such weapon in the 
manner hereinafter provided. 

Section 5-Permit. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to purchase any pisto~ re
volver, derringer, ...... or weapon of like 
character without first securing from the Vil
lage Clerk a pennit so to do, Before any such 
pennit is granted an application in writing 
shall be made" .... [contact local authoritiea 
for required contentsJ. Before issuing such 
pennit the Village Clerk shall refer the same 
to the Chief of Police" .. 4O, In addition the 
Chief of Police shall make such inquiry or in
vestigation as shall be necessary to ascertain 
whether or not the applicant is entitled to re
ceive such a pennit .. • .... ". 

Section 6-Refusing permit. It shall be 
the duty of the Chief of Police to refuse his 
approval of such pennit to a) All persons hav
ing been convicted of any crime; b) All mi
nOfS. 

Cicero 

38-7. Minors using firearms. No person 
shall sell, loan or furnish to any minor any 
gun, pistol or other fireanns, or any toy gun, 
toy pistol or other toy fireanns, in which any 
explosive substance can be used, within the 
town, under a penalty of not more than one 
hundred d oHars for each offense; provided, 
that minors may be pennitted, with the con
sent of their parents or guardians, to use fire
anns on the premises of a duly licensed shoot
ing gallery, gun club or rifle club. 

38-9. Sale or girt of deadly weapons con· 
cealable on person-LicenHc- RClluired. 



It I\hllJl bt, unlawful fur lIn~' I'('r~(ln to t'llg")(,, 

in thl' bu~in('ss of ... t·llin!!, nr to f'l·JI or give 
awll.Y. IIny pistol, r(!vol\"cr, • • $ derringer, 
..... or other d ... lIdly weap')O which can be 
concealed on the person. without seturing a 
license so to do. 

38-12. Same-Application to, Ill'rmission 
from, superintendent of police required. 
No pistol, revolver, ...... derringer, .. • .. or 
other deadly weapon can be sold unless appli
cation is made to the superintendent of police 
of the town stating that a request has been 
made for the purchase of a pistol, revolver, 
• .... derringer, ...... or other deadly weapon 
* ... 

38-14. Same-Prohibited to other than li
censed dealers, or persons granted permits. 
It shall be unlawful for any person to seJl, 
barter, or give away to any person within the 
town, any deadly weapon mentioned in sec
tion 38-9, except to licensed dealers and to 
persons who have secured a permit for the 
purchase of such articles from the superinten
dent of police of the town as hereinafter re
quired. This section shall not apply to sales 
made of such articles which are to be deliv
ered or furnished outside the town. 

38-15. Same-Purchasers required to ob
tain permit; permits prohibited to minors 
and persons convicted of crime. It shall be 
unlawful for IIny person to purchase any 
deadly weapon mentioned in section 38-9 
which can be concealed on the person without 
first securing from the superint.endent of po
lice of the town a permit so to do. ,. * .. 

Clarendon Hills 

Selling firearms to minors unlawful. No 
person shall sell, loan or furnish to any minor, 
any gun, pistol, fowling piece or other fire
~, ...... within the Village of Clarendon 
liills, under a penalty of not less than five 
dollars not more than fifty dollars for each 
offense. 

ColchesteJr 

Sec. 4-30. Weapons-Selling or furniah
ing firearms to minors. It shall be unlawful 
f·',r any person within the city to sell, loan or 
funiish to any minor under the age of eigh
teen (18) years any gun, pistol, fowling piece 
or other firearms. 

Countryside 

8-11.01 License required. It shall be un· 
lawful for any person, firm or corporation to 
\>I\ltlll-,"V In t1", b\\a\no~h of 1l1111111g. tlf til $('ll or 
give away, any losded paper shells, metallic 
IIhot, loaded cartridges, bank cartridges, per
cUGsion caps, primers, detonators, or any oth-
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t'l" t'xpl()~i\'l'" \\ i.i""l' : .. ,., iug firl'l obtaim·d a 
lic(·n~(' thl'rpfor. 

8·11.11 1\1 inurs. It i~ hcr ... by declared to 
hI' unlawful for any pt'rlion to sell, deliver, or 
givC' to any pcrl;on under eighteen years of 
age any of the items set forth in 8.11.01. 

Crest Hill 

1. Violation. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to engage in the business of selling or 
to selJ, or offer for sale or give away to any 
person within the city any pistol, revolver, 
.. .... or other weapons of like character with
out securing a license to do so. . 

3. Sale to minors. None of the articles 
enumerated in Section I, or of like character, 
shall be sold to any minor. 

5. Permit, No sale of any revolver, pistol, 
...... or other deadly weapons which can be 
concealed on the person shall be made by any 
licensee to any purchaser unless such pur
chaser shall first exhibit to such licensee a 
permit for the purchase thereof, issued by the 
chit,f of police of this city ... * .. It shall be the 
duty of the chief of police to refuse such per
mit to all minors or pet'sons having been con
victed of any crime. 

Creve Coeur 

.6-2-17: Unlawful use of weapons: (A) It 
shall be unlawful for any person to: 6. 
Possess any device or attachment of any kind 
designed, used or intended for use in silencing 
the report of any firearm; or 

7. Possess or carry any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the tiring 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen inches (18") in l~ngth, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, black powder bombs and 
Molotov cocktails; ....... 

DeKalb 

52.10 Firearms" .... (b) Selling to minors. 
No person sh::.11 sell, give, loan or furnish to 
any minor within the City any pistol, re
volver, ...... derringer, .. * .. (shotguns and ri
fles excepted). 

Decatur 

41-1. No person, firm or corporation shall 
sell, give, loan, hire, barter, furnish or offer 
for salc, or give. IOlln, hire, barter or furnish 
to any minor under the age oC sixteen (16) 
years within the City, without the written 
consent of the parent or legal guardian of said 

minor, any gun, pistol, rt>I'ol\,C'r, full' ling pit·C!, 
or other firearm or allY toy gun, toy piHtol, toy 
fowling piece or other toy firearm in which 
any explosive !iub~tan('(! can he uNed; • • • .. • 

Downers Grove 

Sec. 15-13. Same-Sale to minors. No 
person shall sell, loan or furnish to any minor 
any gun, pistol, fowling piece or other fire
arm,"· • 

Dupo 

24.23. Age limitation. .. .... No person, 
firm or corporation shall sell or give or loan to 
any person under the age of eighteen (18) 
years, any firearm or other deadly weapon in 
the Village. 

Duquoin 

20-65. Purchasing from or selling, loan
ing or furnishing weapons using explosive 
Bubstances to persons undf!r the influence 
of alcohol, etc., agitated persons, or minora. 
It shall be unlawful to purchase from or to 
sell, loan, or furnish any weapon in which any 
explosive substance can be used, to any per
son under the influence of alcohol or any nar
cotic drug, stimulant, or depressant, or to any 
person in a condition of agitation and excit
ability, or to a minor under the age of eigh
teen (18) years. 

Durand 

Sec. 12-7. Unlawful use of weapons. 
•• * •• 

(6) Possesses lmy device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries sny weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explullive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, black powder bombs and 
Molotov cocktails; .. .. .. .. .. 

East Alton 

6-3-3-15: Unlawful use of Weapon a: (A) 
It shall be unlawful for any person to:" ........ 

6. Possess any device or attachment ot' any 
kind designed, used or intended for use In si
lencing the report of any firearm; or 
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'7. Possess or carry any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen inches (18") in length, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, black powder bombfl and 
Molotov cocktails; 

East Dundee 

Sec. 1. Unlawful Use of Weapons 1. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: 

a. Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any'" ., .. shotgun with a 
barrel less than 18 inches in length, ...... .. .. .. .. .. 

f. Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used, or intended for use 
in silencing the report of any IU'earm. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sec. 3. Unlawful Sale of Firearms 1. A 

person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of firearms when he knowingly: 

a. Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under 18 years of age. 

b. Sells or gives any IU'earm to any nar
cotic addict. 

c. Sells or gives any rU'earm to any per
son who has been convicted of a felony un
der the laws of this or any other jurisdic
tion within five years from release from the 
penitentiary or within five years of convic
tion if penitentiary sentence has not been 
imposed. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sec. 5. Defacing Identification Marks of 

Firearms" .. .. ... 2. Possession of any fire
arm upon which any such mark shall have 
been changed, altered, removed or obliterated 
shall be prima facie evidence that the posses
sor has changed, altered, removed or obliter
ated the same. 

East Peoria 

10-1-3-15: Unlawful use ofwcapons. (a) 
It shall be unlawful for any person to: 

(6) Possess any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for Use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; 

(7) Possess Or carry any weapon from 
which more than 8 shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shot!r\ln with a barrel less than 18 
III~h,·~ In "'"11 (h. ,Il' nil)' hnm 1>. b,,",h,h<'11, 
grenad(~, butt Ie ur oth~r contuilll'r clll1tailling 
an explo~ive ~ubstance, such as, but not lim-
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ited to, black powder bombs and Molotov 
cocktails. 

East St. Louis 

1. It shall be unlawful for any person, IU'ffi 
or corporation to engage in the business of 
selling or to sell or give away to any person 
within the City" or to bargain or negotiate 
with any person within the City fo!' any pistol, 
revolver, derringer, ...... or other weapon of 
like character, which can be concealed on the 
person, without securing a license so to do ...... 

5. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm 
or corporation to sell, barter or give away to 
any person within the City of East St. Louis, 
Illinois, any pistol, revolver, derringer, • .... 
or any other weapon of like character which 
can be concealed on the person, except to li
censed dealers and to persons who have se
cured a permit for the purchase of such arti
cles from the Chief of Police" .. ". 

6. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
purchase any pistol, revolver, derringer, .. • .. 
or other weapon of like character which can 
be concealed on the person without first se
curing from the Chief of Police a permit so to 

. do * .. *. 
7. It shall be the duty of the Chief of Police 

to refuse such permit to: 
(a) All persons having been convicted of 

any crime; 
(b) All minors. 

Elmhurst 

51.19 Firearms to minors. No person 
shall sell, loan or furnish to any minor, any 
gun, pistol or other firearm or any airgun or 
toy pistol on which percussion caps are used. 

Elmwood Park 

52-3. Definition of "firearm". Firearms 
for the purposes of this chapter are pistols, 
revolvers, guns and small arms of a size and 
character that may be concealed upon or 
about the person. 

52-5. License to sell firearms-Required. 
It shall be unlawful for any person to engage 
in the business of se\)ing or to sell, or give 
away, to any person within the village, any 
firearms which are of such size or nature as 
may be concealed upon the person, without 
securing a license therefor. 

52-7. Permit to purchase firearms. N G 

person shall be permitted to purchase a fire
arm without having secured a permit from 
the chief of police ... * * 

52-II. RI\I('~, d(' .. of firearm!' to persons 
withullt permit. Nll peNon, hlwing se\!urtltl 
a license to sell firearms shall sell, loan, or 

give away, any such weapon to any person 
who has not secured a permit from the chief 
of police to purchase such weapon. 

52-11. Sale, etc., of firearms to minors. 
N a person shall sell or give to any alien or to 
any minor under the age of eighteen years 
any fU'earm of a size which may be concealed 
upon the person. 

Evanston 

48-6. Permit for purchase of pistol; In· 
spection of stock, etc. It shan be unlawful 
for any person dealing in fU'earms to sell, bar
ter, loan or give away to any person within 
the city, any pistol, revolver or ather weapon 
of like character which can be concealed upon 
the person, unless such person so purchasing 
or receiving such weapon shall have secured a 
written permit for the purchase of such arti
cle, from the chief of police • .... 

48-7. Selling firearms to minors. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to sell, loan or 
furnish to any minor, any gun, pistol, fowling
piece or other firearm, within the corporate 
limits of the city. 

Evergreen Park 

Sec. 32-2. Certain acts involving weapons 
deemed unlawful-In general. It shall be 
unlawful for any person to knowingly: 

(a) Sell, manUfacture, purchase, possess or 
carry any .. *. shotgun with a barrel less 
than eighteen inches (18) in length 0 .. * .. • 

(fJ Possess any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(g) Sell, manufacture, purchase, possess or 
carry any weapon from which more than 
eight (8) shots or bullets may be discharged 
by a single function of the firing device. 

Sec. 32-3. Same-Exceptions. The pre
ceding section 32-2 shall not apply ,to peace 
officers or any persons summoned by any 
such officer to assist in making arrests or pre
serving the peace while he actually in engaged 
in assisting such officer. 

Sec. 32-11. License required to engage III 
business or to sell or give away deadly 
weapons. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to engage in the business of selling or to 
sell or give away any pistol, revolver, • • .. or 
other dea,rily weapon, which can be concealed 
on the person without securing a license so to 
do. 

Sec. 32-17. Limitations on snle or gift of 
deadly weapons; exception. It shall be un
Inwful for any person to sell, barter, or give 
away to any person within the village, any 
deadly weapon mentioned in section 32-11, 
r)(cept to licensed dealers and to persons who 
ha\'e sccured a permit for the purchase of 
such articles frum the chief of police as he reo 



ill.lft< r 1, 'll:;:"L T!.: H'('li',r,' ~.:.jl nlll bl'l'on. 
IItnu·,1 t'l !Il,)'ly \" tWl'l'n lirer.·,·d (h'alcr~. 

SCI.'. 32-1H. Purl.'hasl'r requircd to ~l'('ure 
permit to purchase deadly" capon; applica' 
tion; fingerprinting; grounds for dinnp. 
pro\'nl; fee. It shall he unlawful for any pl'r
son to purchase any dc-ddly w('apon 
mentionl!d in section 32-11, which can be con
cealed on the person without first securing 
from the ehief of police a permit so to do. . . .. . . 

Sec. 32-36. Lic(!ns(! required to engage in 
businesB. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to engage in the business of repairing any 
pistol, revolver, derringer or other firearm, 
which can be concealed on the person without 
securing a license so to do. 

Forest Park 

20-6A. Firearms-Concealed Classifica
tion. It shall be unlawful for any person in 
the Village of Forest Park to sell, give away, 
transfer or deliver any revolver, pistol, hand
gun or firearm that may be concealed upon a 
person, to anyone who is not a: 1. U. S. Mar
shall, or 2. Federal official required to carry 
firearms while engaged in the official opera
tion of t.heir duties, or 3. Law enforcement 
official of Forest Park or any other govern
mental jurisdiction, or 4. Licensed Private 
Detective. 

to to '" .. .. 

Fox Lake 

26.03. Weapons. (a) A person who is not a 
village officer, shall not carry about his per
son IIny concealed pistol, • .... or any other 
weapon or thing of deadly character. 

(b) No person shall sell, give or transfer 
any such weapon to any minor person. 

Fox River Valley 
Gardens Village 

Section 7. Unlnwful use of Weapons. (a) 
A person commits the offense of unlawful use 
of weapons when he knowingly: .... • .... (5} 
Possesses any device or attachment of any 
kind designed, used or intended for use in si
lencing the report of any firearm; or (6) Sells, 
manufactures, purchases, possesses Qr carries 
any weapon from which more than 8 shots or 
bullets may be discharged by a single function 
of the firing device, any shotgu n with a barrel 
lells than 18 Inches in length, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive SUbstance, such II!) but 
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not Iimtl'd to \'\;\I'h p"well'r bomb,· alid Mulo. 
to\' cocktails; • •• 

Franklin Park 

17-202. Affidavit required for Rlllcs. (a) 
No p!'rson Iicl!nsed under the provisions of 
this article having secured such a license, 
shall sell or give away any deadly weapons as 
defined in this division to any person within 
thia village who has not filled out, signed and 
had witnessed by a notary public a federal 
firearms affidavit. 

(b) It shall be unlawful, for any person to 
purchase any :li"adly weapon as defined in 
this article without filling out a federal fire
arms affidavit in writing" .. • Upon witness
ing the identification of the applicant, the of
ficer of the company, clerk or secretary, 
holding a notary public seal from the state 
shall notarize the affidavit. It shall be the 
duty of the notary, upon witnessing the iden
tification of the applicant to affix his notary 
seal and sign the affidavit, refusing any appli
cant whom he concludes is a minor, lacks 
proper identification, shows physical signs of 
being a narcotic, or is unemployed. 

17-211. Required. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to engage in the business of seil
ing, or to sell or give away to any person 
within the village, any deadly weapoll as de
fined in this article, without securing a license 
so to do as provided in this division and the 
general Iicl!nsing provisions of this chapter. 

Geneva 

19-10. Unlawful us," of weapons. 
(b) A person commits the offense of unlaw

ful use of weapons when he knowingly: ..... 
(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 

any kind d'.!signed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufa~turers, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eil!ht (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged b,)' a single function of the fui.ng 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshel~ grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, black powder bombs and 
Molotov cocktails; + .... 

Gibson City 

8.21 Illegal to Sell Firearms and Other 
Devices to Persons Under Twenty-One. 
No person shall within the corporate limits of 
the City, sell to any person under the age of 
twenty-one (21) any gun, pil;to~ fowling piece, 
...... or other firearm or device which is calcu
lated or intended to propel or project a bullet, 

pl·l1et • • .. or ~il1\ilar I'TI'jl'l·till', wilhout \< ril' 
l(!n pl'rmis:;ion of pan'nl or Kuurclian. 

Glencoe 

Sec. 24-49. Snme--Salc of w~apuns which 
can be cuncealed. It shat! be unlawful to 
sell any firearms which can be concealed on or 
about the person in the village • 

Sec. 24-50. Same-Sale, etc., to minoTs. 
No person shall sell, loan or furnish to any 
minor any gun, pistol or other firearm, or any 
air gun or ammunition for any firearm or sir 
gun within the village. 

Glendale Heights 

10-6-5-1: Unlawful use of weaponl. 
..... III 

(3) Carries on or about his person or in any 
vehicle, a tear gas gun projector or bomb or 
any object containing noxious liquid gas or 
substance; .......... 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (I8) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, blnck powder bombs and 
Molotov cocktails; 

10-6-5-2: Unlawful sale of firearms. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of firearms, which shall be a violation of this 
Code, when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under eighteen (18) years of age; 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to a person 
under twenty-one (21) years of age who has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; 

(c) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addict; 

(d) Sells or give:! any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of Illinois or any other jurisdiction; 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hoapital 
within the past five (5) years; 

(f) Sells or gives any irrearm to any person 
who is mentally retarded; or 

(g) Delivers any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of Iluch 
firearm for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after application for it..~ purchase has been 
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made, or delivers any rifle, shotgun or other 
long gun, incidental to a sale, without with
"holding delivery of such rifle, shotgun or oth
er long gun for at least twenty-four (24) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made; however, this subseetion shall not ap
ply to: 

(1) The sale of a ttrearm to a Jaw enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his ,~mployment as a 
bank guard, armed truck guard or other simi
lar employment; 

(2) A mail-order sale of a firearm to a non
resident of Illinois under which the firearm is 
mailed to a point outside tlJie boundaries of 
Illinois; 

(3) The sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
Illinois while at a fU'earm shclwing or display 
recognized by the Illinois u<?p.artment of Pub
lic Safety; or 

(4) The sale of a firearm whlen another fire
arm is traded in for the firearr.n plll'rhased, in 
whole or in part. 

10-6-5-3: Unlawful possession of fire
arms and firearm ammunitie,n. A person 
commits the offense of unlawful! possession of 
firearms or firearm ammunition, which shall 
be a violation of this Code, when: 

(a) He is under eighteen (18) years of age 
and has in his possession any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person; 

(b) He is under twenty-one (21) years of 
age, has been convicted of a misdemeanor 
other than a traffic offense or adjudged delin
quent and has any firearm or firearm ammu
nition. in his possession; 

(c) He has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws of Illinois or any other jurisdiction 
within five (5) years from release from the 
penitentiarJ or within five (5) years of convic
tion if penitentiary sentence has not been im
posed, and has any firearm or firearm ammu
nition in his possession; 

(d) He is a narcotic addict and has any fire
arm ur firearm ammunition in his possession; 

(e) He has been a patient in a mental hoftpi
tal within the past five (5) years and has any 
firearm or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion; or 

(£) He is mentally retarded and has any 
firearm or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion. 

Glen Ellyn 

6-2-3.l3: Weapons: (E) Sales to Intoxi
cated Persons and Minors; No person shall 
purchalle from or sell, loan or furnish any 
weapon in which any explosive 8ubHlance can 
be UHl'd to IIny Ill'r~on Ul1tll'r tht! influt'nce of 
alctlhtll or any narctllic tlnlR, or ttl any pl'r~!ln 
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in a condition of agitation or excitability, or to 
a minor under the age of eighteen (18) years. 

Granite City 

Ordinance 1863 

Section 1: It shall henceforth be unlawful 
for any person, firm, or corporation to sell, 
display for sale, or offer to sell to any minor, . 
any revolver, pistol, shotgun or rifle ...... 

Sec lion 2: It shall be unlawful to sell or 
offer to sell to any minor any shell, cartridge, 
charge, pellet, ammunition or other device to 
be used, discharged or propelled from any of 
the items mentioned in Section 1 hereof. 

Hampton 

Ordinance 276 

.. 
Section 2. No person shall change, alter, 

remove, or obliterate the name of the maker, 
model, manufacturer's number or other mark 
of identification on any firearm. Possession of 
any f'trearm upon which any such mark shall 
have been changed, altered, removed or oblit
erated, shall be prima facie evidence that the 
possessor has changed, altered, removed or 
obliterated the same. 

Section 3. No Terson, firm, or corporation 
shall sell, give or loan to any alien or to any 
minor under the age of 18 years any firearm 
of a size which may be concealed upon the 
person. 

Harvey 

29-374. No person shall sell, loan, or fur
nish to any minor, any gun, pistol, or other 
firearm, or any toy gun, toy pistol, or other 
toy ftrearm, in which any explosive substance 
can be used, ...... or any similar weapon or 
device within the city, ....... 

Harwood Heights 

29-1. License: It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to engage in 
the businetls of ~elling, or to sell, loan or give 
away to any person, within the Village, any 
pistol, revolver, derringer, ....... or any toy 
firearms or other toy in the nature of a fire
arm in which any explosive substance can be 
used, or other w(!apon of like character, with
out securing a license so to do as hereinafter 
provided, and no person, firm or corporation 
having secured such a license, shall sell U: 

give away But'h weapon to any person within 
this villu~(! who has not 8ecun·,1 a perm it 

from either the Chief of Police or th~ ViJlage 
Clerk to purchase such weapon" ..... 

29-5. Permit: It shall be unlawful for any 
person to purchase any pistol, revolver, der
ringer," .... or weapon oClike character, with
out first securing from the Village Clerk a 
permit so to do. • .... 

29-6. Refusing Permit: It shall be the 
duty of the Chief of Police to refuse his ap
proval of such permit to: 
(a) All persons having been convicted of any 
crime; 
(b) All minors. 

Hialeah 

Ordinance 897 

Section 1. It shall hereafter be unlawful 
for any person to sell, barter, lend, give or 
deliver any pistol ...... to any minor under 
seventeen (17) years of age. 

Section 2. It shall hereafter be unlawful 
for any person to sell, barter, lend, give or 
deliver any pistol" ..... to any minor between 
the ages of seventeen (17) and twenty-one 
(21) years of age without the express written 
approval of one of the parents of such a mi
nor, or the legal guardian of such minor. 

lIighland Park 

134.001. Definitions: For the purpose of 
this chapter. (A) The term "person" in
cludes any individual, corporation, company, 
association, partnership, society or joint stock 

company. 
(B) The term "hand gun" means any de

vice, or part of a device, by whatever name 
known, which is designed or may be readily 
converted to expel a projectile or projectiles 
by the action of an explosive, expansion of gas 
or air, or escape of gas or air, having an over
all length of 18 inches or less and designed to 
be held and operated with and by one hand. 

(C) The term "Chief of Police" means the 
head law enforcement officer of the City of 
Highland Park or his duly authorized agent. 

13,'.002. Manufacture, assembly, sllle pro
hibited-special permit. No person shall 
engage in the business of manufacturing, as
sembling or selling, within the corporate lim
its of the City of Highland Park, any hand gun 
as definer! in Section 13·1.001 of this Code, ex
cept in compliance with the provisions of this 
Chapter. No person shall engage in the busi
ness of manufacturing, assembling or selling 
such hand guns without first having been 
granted a special permit therefor by the City 
Council. No such permit shl\ll btl granted to 



any pt'rbon ill<,Jjgiblc to r"Ri~tcr a hand gun in 
ac('ordanC(~ with tht· n'qujr(>m!'nt~ of S(>ctions 
134,007 and 184.010, nor to any p(>r~on who 
fails to me(>l the standards for Federal and 
Illinois Dealer's licenses. 

Hinsdale 

(A) It shal\ be unlawful for any person to: 
........... 6. Possess any device or attachment 
of any kind designed, used or intended for use 
in silencing the report of any firearm; or 

7. Possess or carry any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots, or bul\ets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen inches (18) in length, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing explosive substance, such as, but 
not limited to, black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; ..... '" .... 

Hodgkins 

1. License to sell, loan or give away: It 
shan be unlawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to engage in the business of selling, 
or to sel~ loan or give away to any person, 
within the Village, any pistol, revolver, der
ringer, • .... or any toy firearms or other toy 
in the nature of a firearm in which any explo
sive substance can be used, or other weapon 
of like character, without securing a license so 
to do as hereinafter provided, and no person, 
firm or corporation having secured such a li
cense, shall sell or give away such weapon to 
any person within the Village who has not 
secured a permit from either the Chief of Po
lice or the Village Clerk to purchase such 
weapon in the manner hereinafter provided. 

Hoffman Estates 

29-1~ License: It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to engage in 
the business of selling. or to Gel~ loan or giV€l. 
away to any person, within the Village, any 
pistol, revolver, derringer, ....... or any toy 
firearms or other toy in the nature of a fire
arm in which any explosive substance can be 
used, or other weapon of like character. with
out securing a license so to do as hereinafter 
provided, and no person, firm or corporation 
having secured such a license, shall sell or 
give away such weapon to any person within 
this Village who has not secured a permit 
from either the Chief of Police or the Village 
Clerk to purchase such weapon" .... 

29-5. Permit: It shall be unlawful for any 
perBon to purchase any pistol, revolver, der
ringer, '" ...... or weapon of like character, with-
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out firRt t-"cllring from llll' V iIIa!C~' ('lI·r).: II 

pl>rmit 1'0 to do. • • • 

Homewood 

53.18 Dealers in weapons. (a) Definition. 
The term "deadly weapon" as used in thiH sec
tion shall include any pislol, .. '" .. derringer, 
'" ... or any other object of similar nature 
which can be concealed on the persoll. 

(b) License Required. No person shall 
engage in the business of selling or sell or 
give away any deadly weapon without a li
cense. • ..... 

(c) Sale Procedure. 1. No deadly weapon 
shall within the Village be sold, traded or giv
en to any person who faile to present a permit 
to purchase issued by the Chief of Police. 
•• * * ,. 

(d) Purchase Permit. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to purchase or receive any 
deadly weapon which can be concealed on the 
person without first obtaining a permit so to 
do from the Chief of Police ........ 

(e) Gunsmiths. No person shall engage in 
the business of repairing any pistol, revolver. 
derringer or other firearm which can be con
cealed on the person without a license. 
••• * .. 

53.19 Sale of weapons to minors. No per
son shall sell, loan, or furnish to any minor, 
any gun, pistol or other llI'e-arm, ...... or am
munition for any fire-arm "'''., within the 
limits of the Village. 

Island Lake 

7. Unlawful use of weapons. (5) Possess
es any device or attachment of any kind de
signed, used or intended for use in silencing 
the report of any firearm; or 

(6) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than 8 Ghots or bullets may be dis
chs>:'ged by a single function of the firing de
.iCC, any shotgun with a barrel less than 18 
inches in length, or any bomb, bomb-shel~ 
grenade, bottle or other container containing 
an explosive substance, such as but not lim
ited to black powder bombs and Molotov cock
tails'" .... 

Jerseyville 

Sec. 20-66. Unlawful use of Weapons. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: .......... (6) Pos
sesses any device or attachment of any kind 
designed, used or intended for use in silencing 
the report of any llI'earm; (7) Sells, manufac
tures, purchases, possesses or carries any 
weapon from which more than eight (8) shots 

or bullets may hI.' diRcharged by II ~inr.lt· funr
tion of the firing de\'ire, uny ~hotrun with a 
harrel h·ss than ~'iRht('l'n (18) inches in I!'ngth, 
or any bomb, b(lmh~IICII, gren:ull', bottle or 
other contaim·r conulining an l'xplohive sub
~tance, such as, but not limitl.'d to, bluck pow
der bomb~ and Molotov cocktails; • .. • 

~ . . . . 
Sec. 20-67. Unlawful sale of firearms. A 

person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of firearms when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under eighteen (18) years of age; 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to a person 
under twenty-one (21) years of age who has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; 

(c) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addict; 

(d) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of the state or any other jurisdiction; 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (6) years; 

(f) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who is mentally retarded; or 

(g) Delivers any firearm, incidental to a 
sale, without withholding delivery of such 
llI'enrm for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made; however, this subsection shall not ap
ply to: 

(1) The sale of a firearm to a law enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment as a 
bank guard, armed truck guard or other simi
lar employment; 

(2) A mail-order sale of a firearm to a non
resident of the state under which the firearm 
is mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
the state; 

(3) The sale of a ilI'earm to a nonresident of 
the state while at a showing or display recog
nized by the state department of public 
safety; 

(4) The sale of a firearm when another fire
arm is traded-in for the firearm purchased, in 
whole or in part; or 

(5) The sale of a ilI'earm to a dealer li
censed under the Federal Firearms Actof the 
United States. ,. 

Joliet 

Sec. 32.19. Licensed required. It shall be 
unlawful for any person to engage in the busi
ness of Belling or to Bell or offer to sell or give 
away to any person within the city any pistol, 
rifle, shotgun, revolver, • • • or other weap
ons of like character without first securing a 
license to do 80 .... • ... 
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Sec. 32.21. Sales to minors. None of the 
articles governed by this article or of like 
character, shaU be sold to any minor. 

Sec. 32.22. Permit required for conceal
able weapons; application: contents; ineli
"ible applicants. (a) No sale of any re
volver, pistol, ...... or other deadly weapon 
which can be concealed on the person shall be 
made by any licensee under this article to any 
purchaser unless the purchaser shaU first ex
hibit to the licensee a permit for the purchase 
thereof, issued by the chief of police of the 
city. 

(b) Before any permit required by this sec
tion is granted, an application in writing shall 
be made to the chief of police (contact local 
authorities for required contents] ....... 

La Grange 

Sec. 115-320. Weapons. No pawnbroker 
shall receive or have in his possession as a 
pledge or purchase, any revolver, pistol, ma
chine gun, ...... or sawed-off shotgun, or dis
play in his window or shop any such weapons 
for sale. 

Sec. 136-1. Unlawful use of weapons. 
(A) A person commits the offense of un

lawful use of weapons when he knowingly: 
(1) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos

sesses or carnes any" .... shotgun with a bar
rel less than 18 inches in length, .... ". .. .. .. .. 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm. 

Lake Bluff 

52.02. No person shall seU,loan or furnish 
to any minor, any gun, pistol, fowling piece, or 
other firearm within the limits of the Village 
oC Lake Bluff. 

Lake Villa 

9-1. Unlawful Use of Weapons: (a) A 
person commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: .......... (6) Pos
sesses any device or any attachment of any 
kind designed, used or intended for use in si
lencing the report of any firearm; or (7) Sells, 
manufactures, purchases, possesses or carries 
any weapon from which more than 8 shots or 
bullets may be discharged by a single function 
of the firing device, any shotgun with a barrel 
less than 18 inches in length, or any bomb, 
bomb·shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance such as but 
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not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; or .......... 

Leroy 

42.03 (b) No person shall sell, give or 
transfer any (concealed pistol] to any minor 
person. 

Lindenhurst 

41.01 Gun dealers-license required. No 
person shaU engage in the business of selling 
or sell or give away any pistol, revolver, ...... 
derringer, ...... or other deadly weapon which 
can be concealed on the person, without se
curing a license to do so as provided in Chap
ter 31. 

41.06 Restrictions on sale or gift. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to sell, barter or 
give away to any person within the Village 
any deadly weapon mentioned in this section 
except to licensed dealers and to persons who 
have secured a permit for the purchase of 
such articles from the Village Marshal as 
herein required. This does not apply to sales 
made of such articles which are to be deliv
ered or furnished outside the Village. 

41.07 Permit to purchase weapon. It 
shall be unlawful for any person to purchase 
any deadly weapon mentioned in this section 
withol.\t first securing from the Village Mar
shal a permit to do so ........ 

41.08 Revocation of license. In case the 
Village Marshal revokes a license for the seIl
ing of such weapons, no other such license 
shall be issued to such licensee for a period of 
three (3) years thereafter. 

41.09 Gunsmiths-license required. No 
person shall engage in the business of repair
ing any pistol, revolver, derringer, or other 
fIrearm which can be concealed on the person 
without securing a license to do 50 as pro
vided in chapter 31. 

Lockport 

4-1 same as 38 Sec. 24-1. .(State Law) 
4-4 same as 38 Sec. 24-3. 
4-5 same as 38 Sec. 24-3.1. 

Lombard 

9.16.040 Selling firearms to minors un
lawful. No person shall sell, loan or furnish 
to any minor any gun, pistol or other firearm, 
in which any explosive substance can be used, 
within the limits of the village. 

Loves Park 

Sec. 13-15. Furnishing ammunition to, 
acquisition by, minors. It shall be unlawful 

for any person to sell, give or deliver any am
munition, ball, bullet, pellet, ....... or other 
missile or projectile to any person under the 
age of eighteen (18) y('ars and it shall be un
lawful for any person under the age of eigh
teen (18) years to obtain any ammunition, ball, 
bullet, pellet, ...... or any other missile or pro
jectile by purchase, sale or gift, or in any oth
er manner. 

Sec. 13-50. Unlawful lise oC weapons
Prohibited. (n) A person commits the of
fense of unlawful use of weapons when he 
knowingly: .......... 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carnes any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; ........... 

Lyndon 
Sec. 147-Selling Fire Arms to Minors. 

No person shall sell, loan, or furnish to any 
minor any gun, pistol, fowling piece, or other 
fire arm. 

Manteno 
3-15-1: License required: It shall be un

lawful for any person to engage in the busi
ness of selling, or to sell or give away, any 
pistol, revolver" .... derringer" .... or other 
deadly weapon which can be concealed on the 
person without securing a license to do so. .. .. .. .. 

3-15-5: Restrictions on sales and gifts: 
It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, 
barter or give away to any person within the 
Village any deadly weapon mentioned in this 
Chapter which can be concealed on the person 
without first securing from the Police Chief a 
permit .': do so. The Police Chief m~y ~equi;e 
such information from such applicant as he 
deems reasonable and necessary. 

3-15-6: Permit: It shall be unlawful for 
any person to purchase any deadly weapon 
mentioned in this Chapter which can be con
cealed on the person without first securing 
from the Police Chief a permit so to do. The 
Police Chief may require such information 
from such applicant as he deems reasonable 
and necessary. No such permit shall be issued 
to one convicted of any crime or to a minor. 

Marquette Heights 
Unlawful use of Weapo; a:(A) It shall be 

unlawful for any person to: .. • • .... 6. Pos· 



~ells any d£'vice or att..'lchm£'nt of any kind de
IIigned, u~ed or intended for u~ in IIiil'ncing 
the report of any fir£'ann; or 7. PoP~{>~P or 
earry any w('apon from which more than 
eight (8) shotll or bul\('ts may be dillchnrged 
by a lIingle {unction of the firing device, any 
shotgun with a barrel le88 than eighteen 
inches (18") in length, or any bomb, bomb
shell, grenade, bottle or other container con
taining an exploeive I!ubstance, such 118, but 
not limited to, black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktalw; .... • .. .. .. .. .. 

Matteson 

133.005 Burne as 38 Sec. 24-3.1. (State Law) 

Maywood 

8.259 It shall be unlawful for any person 
to engage in the business of Belling, or to sell 
or give away, any pistol, revolver, ...... der
ringer" .... or other deadly weapon which can 
be concealed on the person, without securing 
a license so to do. 

8.264 It shall be unlawful for any person 
to sell, barter, or give away to any person 
within the Village, any deadly weapon men
tioned in Section 8.259, except to licensed 
dealers and to persons who have secured a 
pennit for the purchase of such articles from 
the Chief of Police as hereinafter required. 
This section shall not apply to sales made of 
such articles which are to be delivered or fur
nished outside the Village. 

8.265 It shall be unlawful for any person 
to purchase any deadly weapon mentioned in 
Section 8.259, which can be concealed on the 
person without first securing from the Chief 
of Police a pennit so to do ... • • 

8.268 It shall be unlawful for any ~i:rson 
to engage in the business of repairing any pis
tol, revolver, derringer, or other fireann 
which can be concealed on the person without 
securing a license so to do. 

McCook 

9-10-3. License to sell: Fireanns for the 
purposes of this Chapter are pistols, revolv
ers, guns, and small arms of a size and charac
ter that may be concealed upon or about the 
person. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
engage in the business of selling or to sell, or 
give away, to any person, any IU'eanns which 
are of such size or nature as may be concealed 
upon the person, without securing a license 
therefor. And no person, having secured such 
license, shall sell, loan, or give away, any such 
weapon to any person who has not secured a 
pennit from the Chief of Police to purchase 
Buch weapon. 
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9-10-4. rurchnRrr~ of firrarmH: t\o per
~on I.Ihall b(> pC'rmitl(>d to pun'haH' a fin>arm 
without having ~£'rllrl'd a p('nllil from the 
Chicf of Polk£'. Such p{>nnil ~hall not he is
Rued to a criminal, vugllbond, minor under 
eighteen (l R) Yl'arR of IIg(' or an alien ....... 

9-10-8. SII\(, or gift: No per~Oll shall Rell 
or give to any alien or to any minor under the 
age of eighteen (18) y('ars any firearm of a 
size which may be concealed upon the person. 

Melrose Park 

93.1 Gencrally: ...... No person shall sell, 
loan or furnish to any minor any gun, pistol, 
fowling piece or other firearm, within the cor
porate limits of the Village of Melrose Park. 
...... No person, finn or corporation shall en
gage in the busine~s of selling or sell or give 
away to any person within the Village of Mel
rose Park, any pistol, revolver, derringer, 
...... or other weapon, of like character which 
can be concealed on the person, and no person, 
firm or corporation having secured such a li
cense, shall sell or give away any such weapon 
to any person within the Village who has not 
secured a permit from the Chief of Police or 
President of the Village to purchase such 
weapon"" .. 

93.2 License to sell fireanns: Any per
son, ill'm or corporation desiring a license au
thorizing the sale of any of the deadly weap
ons mentioned in the foregoing Section shall 
make application in writing to the President 
of the Village" .... 

93.3 Other requirements: .. .. .. .. .. 
(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to 

purchase any pistol, revolver, derringer, ...... 
or other weapon of like character, which can 
be concealed on the person, without first se
curing from the Chief of Police or the Pres
ident of the Village a pennit so to do ....... 

Midlothian 

6-4-4: Sale to minors prohibited: It shall 
be unlawful to sell, loan or give, to any person 
under the age of eighteen (18) years any" .... 
weapon capable of projecting or discharging 
projectiles of any type by any force, ....... 

It shall be unlawful to sell, loan or give to 
any person under the age of eighteen (18) 
years any amunition, ...... with any of the 
weapons referred to in the foregoing provi
sions of this Section. 

6-4-5: Sale of shotguns and shells: li· 
cense: It shall be unlawful for any person to 
engage in the business of selling shotguns or 
shotgun shells in the Village without securing 
a license so to do. .. .. • .. .. 

6-4-8: Shotguns: sale to minors: It shall 
be unlawful to sell a shotgun or shotgun shells 

to any lwr:-'1n til,'!. J tl.t H}'l' of tW(Inty·ont) 

(21) y('ar~. 
• .. 

lVIoline 

Sec. 27-47. Unlawful URC of wCllpons. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful UHe of 
weapons when he knowingly: .......... 

(f) Po~~es8es any device or attachment of 
IIny kind del'igned, used or intended for use in 
silencing the "report of any fireann; or 

(g) Sells, manufactures. purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, slIch as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo· 
tov cocktails; or .......... 

Sec. 27-48. Unlawful sale of fireanns. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of fireanns when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under eighteen (18) years of age; 
or 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to a person 
under twenty-one (21) years of age who has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; or 

(c) Sells or gives any fireann to any nar· 
cotic addict; or 

(d) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this state or any other jurisdiction; or 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (5) years; or 

(f) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
whu is mentally retarded; or 

(g) Delivers any IU'earm, incidental to a 
sal!', without withholding delivery of such 
fireE-••. 1 for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after applieation for its purchase has been 
made. However, this subsection shall nol ap
ply to: 

(1) The sale of a fireann t.o a law enforce
ment officer or I.' ~erson who desires to pur
chase a fireann ior use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment I!.S a 
bank guard, anned truck guard, or other simi
lar employment; or 

(2) A mail order sale of a firearm to a non
resident of the state under which the fireann 
is mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
the state; or 

(3) The sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
the state while at a showing or display recog
nized by the state department of public 
safety; or 

(4) The sale of a fireann when another fire-
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arm is traded-in for the firearm purchased, in 
whole or in part; or 

(5) The sale of a firearm to a dealer li
censed under the Federal Firearms Act of the 
United States. 

Monmouth 

Sec. 18-38. Same-Selling or furnishing 
fireanns to minors. It shall be unlawful for 
any person within the city to sell, loan or fur
nish to any minor under the age of eighteen 
(18) years any gun, pistol, fowling piece or 
other Itrearms. 

Montgf'mery 

Sec. 12-17. Unlawful use of weapons. (a) 
A person commits the offense of unlawful use 
of weapons, which shall be a violation of this 
Code, when he knowingly: ...... • .. 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the Itring 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails: .......... 

Sec. 12-18. Unlawful sale of firearms. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of firearms, which shall be a violation of this 
Code, when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or give::! any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under eighteen (18) years of age; 
or 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to a person 
under twenty-one (21) years of age who has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent; or 

(c) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addict: or 

(d) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of l11inois or any other jurisdiction: or 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (5) years: or 

(f) Sells or gives any firearms to any per
son who is mentally retarded: or 

(g) Delivers any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
firearm for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
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made, or delivers any rifle, shotgun or other 
long gun, incidental to a sale, without with
holding delivery of such rifle, shotgun or oth
er long gun for at least twenty-four (24) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made. However, this subsection shall not ap
ply to: 

(1) The sale of a firearm to a law enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment as a 
bank guard, armed truck guard, or other simi
lar employment: or 

(2) A mail order sale of a Itrearm to a non
resident of Illinois under which the firearm is 
mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
Illinois: or 

(3) The sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
lllinois while at a firearm showing or display 
recognized by the Illinois Department of Pub
lic Safety; or 

(4) The sale of a Itrearm when another fire
arm is traded-in for the Itrearm purchased, in 
whole or in part. 

Sec. 12-19. Unlawful possession of fire
arms and firearm ammunition. A person 
commits the offense of unlawful possession of 
firearms or firearm ammunition, which shall 
be a violation of this Code, when: 

(a) He is under eighteen (18) years of age 
and has in his possession any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person: or 

(b) He is under twenty-one (21) years of 
age, has been convicted of a misdemeanor 
other than a traffic offense or adjUdged delin
quent and has any firearms or Itrearm ammu
nition in his possession: or 

(c) He has been convicted or'a felony under 
the laws of Illinois or any other jurisdiction 
within five (5) years from release from the 
penitentiary or within five (5) years of convic
tion if penitentiary sentence has not been im
posed, and has any firearms or ftrearm am
munition in his possession: or 

(d) He is a narcotic addict and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession: 
or 

(e) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past five (5) years and has any 
firearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion: or 

(f) He is mentally retarded and has any 
firearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion. 

Morrison 

9.76.070. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to permit, suffer, or allow any child under 
the age of 18 years to handle or have in his 
possession within the City of Morrison, any 
cannon, gun, pistol, or any toy gun or cannon, 
or toy pistol or air gun, or any other similar 

weapon, or any firearm of any description, 
which is a deadly weapon, • • *. 

Morton Grove 
132.100 Selling" deadly weapons: sales to 

minors. (D) No person shall sell, give, loan, 
hire, barter, furnish, or offer to sell, give, loan, 
hire, barter or furnish to any minor within the 
village any gun, pistol, revolver, fowling
piece, or other' firearm, or any toy gun, toy 
pistol, toy fowling-piece, or other toy firearm 
in which any explosive substance can be used 
ICIIIJ ••• 

Mount Carmel 
Article V. Weapons 

Sec. 16-95. Unlawful possession of fire
arms and firearm ammunition. A person 
commits the offense of unlawful possession of 
firearms or firearm ammunition when he: 

(1) Is under eighteen (18) years of age and 
has in his possession any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person; or 

(2) Is under twenty-one (21) years of age, 
has been convicted of a misdemeanor other 
than a traffic offense or adjudged delinquent 
and has any firearms or firearm ammunition 
in his possession: or 

(3) Has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws of this or any other jurisdiction 
within five (5) years from release from a peni
tentiary or within five (5) years of conviction 
if penitentiary sentence has not been im
posed, and has any firearms or firearm am
munition in his possession: or 

(4) Is a narcotic addict and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(5) Has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (5) years and has any fire
arm~ or firearm ammunition in his possession: 
or 

(6) Is mentally retarded and has any fire-' 
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession. 

Sec. 16-98. Defacing identification marks 
of firearm s. 

(a) It shall .'2 unlawful for any person to 
change, alter, remove or obliterate the name 
of the maker, model, manufacturer's number 
or other mark of identification of any firearm. 

(b) Possession of any firearm upon ~hich 
any such mark shall have been changed, al
tered, removed or obliterated shall be prima 
facie evidence that the possessor has 
changed, altered, removed or obliterated the 
same. 

New Boston 
5-2-2-12: Sale of firearms or weaponB to 

minors prohibited: (A) It shall be unlawful 
for any person to sell to any minor pl!rson any 

firearm, • • .. 



Niles 

22-44. Affidavit to purchase firt'nrms. 
(a) It shall be unlawful for any person deal

ing in firearms to sell, barter, loan, or give 
away to any perllon within t.he village any pis
to~ revolver, or other firearm of like charac
ter which can be concealed upon the person, 
unless such persoll so purchasing or receiving 
such firearm shall have filed with the dealer 
an affidavit" .. ". 

(b) The following persons are covered by 
the section and nol eligible to purchase a fire
arm; 

(1) Any person convicted of a felony; 
(2) Any minor under the age of eighteen 

(18) years; 
(3) A narcotic addict. 
22-45. Selling. furnishing firearms to mi

nors. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
sell, give, loan or furnish to any minor under 
the age of eighteen (18) years any gun, pisto~ 
rifle, revolver or other firearm within the cor
porate limits of the village. 

Norridge 

Section 1. License. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation to engage 
in the business of selling, or to sel~ loan or 
give away to any person, within the Village. 
any pistol, revolver, Derringer, .... • or any 
toy firearms or other toy in the nature of a 
firearm in which any explosive substance enn 
be used, or other weapon of like character, 
without securing a license so to do as herein
after provided, and no person, firm or corpo
ration having secured such a license, shall sell 
or give away such weapon to any person 
within this Village who has not secured a per
mit from either the Chief of Police or the Vil
lage Clerk to purchase such weapon in the 
manner hereinafter provided. 

Section 5. Permit. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to purchase any pistol, re
volver, Derringer, ...... or weapon of like 
character, without l\l'St securing from the Vil
lage Clerk a permit so to do. • <I< .. 

Section 6. Refusing Permit. It shall be 
the duty of the Chief of Police to refuse his 
approval of such permit to: (a) All persons 
having been convicted on any crime, (b) All 
minors, (c) All persons who, in his opinion, are 
not of good moral character. 

• .. .. .. .. 

North Pekin 

6-2-3-15: Unlawful use of weapons: (A) 
It shall be unlawful for any person to: ......... 

6. Possess any device or attachment of any 
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kind rk· ;:'n«{!. llF"rl or int('ncl('rl for USl' in Ri
h'!I<'illg tI,,· "'1'1lI l of any fin'arm; or 

7. p(l~q,~S or ('arry any wt'apon frum which 
more than ci~ht (8) ~hots or hul}r·t5 may he 
diRcharged by II f1ingle funclion of the firing 
device, any shotgun wilh II barrel lells than 
eighteen inches (18") in length, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as, 
but not limited to, black powder bombs and 
Molotov cocktails; ...... 

• • .. • .. 

Northbrook 

17.25 Unlawful Use of Weapons. A per· 
son commits the offense of unlawful use of 
,weapons when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any" .... shotgun with a bar
rel less than 18 inches in length .. .. .. .. .. 

(f) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm: or 

(g) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than 8 shots or bullets may be dis
charged by a single function of the firing de
vice. 

17.26 Exemptions ......... '" (c) Paragraph 
17.25 (g) shall not apply to or affect any of the 
following: 

(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries, jails and otherinsti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re
serve Forces of the United States or the Illi
nois National Guard, while in the perfolTO
ance of their official duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized under (1) 
through (3) of this paragraph 17.26 (c) to pos
sess such, provided said machine guns are 
broken down in a non-functioning state or not 
immediately accessible. • ........ 

O'Fallon 

27.60 Unlawful Use of Weapons. (a) A 
person commits the offense ofunlnwful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: .. • ...... (6) Pos
sesses any device or attachment of any kind 
designed, used or intended for use in silencing 
the report of any firearm; or .. .. .. .. .. 

27.61 Unlawful Sale of Firearmll. A per
son commits the offense of unlawful sale of 
firearms when he knowingly: 

(a) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person, to 

any person under cighte{'n OR) yearfl of age; 
or 

(b) Sells or gives any firearm to a p('rflon 
under twenty-one (21) YI'ars of age who hall 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
truffic offen~e or adjudged delinquent: or 

(c) S('118 or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addict; or 

(d) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this or any other jurisdiction within 
five (5) years from release from the penit.en
tiary or within five (5) years of conviction if 
penitentiary sentence has not been imposed; 
or 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five (5) years; or 

(f) Sells or gives any firearms to any per
son who is mentally retarded; or 

(g) Delivers any fll'earm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of Buch 
firearm for at least seventy-two (72) hours 
after application for its purchase has been 
made, or delivers any rifle, shotgun or other 
long gun, incidental to a sale, without with
holding delivery of such rifle, shotgun, or oth
er long gun for at least twenty-four (24) hours 
after application for ita purchll8e has been 
made. 

However, this paragraph shall not apply to: 
(1) The sale of a firearm to a law enforce

ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chase a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment as a 
bank guard, armed truck guard, or other simi
lar employment: or 

(2) A mail order sale of a fll'earm to a non
resident of Illinois under which the firearm is 
mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
Illinois; or 

(3) The sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
Illinois while at a firearm showing or display 
recognized by the Illinois Department of Law 
Enforcement; or 

(4) The sale of a lll'earm to a dealer li
cCI1"ed under the Federal Firearms Act of the 
United States. 

27.63 Register of Sales by Dealer. (a) 
Any seller of firearms of a size which may be 
concealed upon the person, other than a 
manufacturer se1ling to a bona fide whole
saler or retail~t 'or a wholesaler selling to II 
bona fide retailer, shall keep a register of all 
firearms sold or given away. 

• .. .. .. .. 
27.64 Defacing Identification Marks of 

Firearms. 
(a) Any person who shall change, alter, re

move or obliterate the name of the maker, 
model, manufacturer's number or other mark 
of identification of any firearm commits a 
misdemeanor. 

(b) Possessl<>n of any firearm upon which 
any such mark shall have been changed, 11.1-
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tered, removed or obliterated shall be prima 
facie evidence that the possessor has 
changed, altered, removed or obliterated the 
same. 

Oak Park 

4S.I-Definition of "Firearms". "Fire
arms" for the purposes of this chapter are 
pistols, revolvers, guns and small arms of a 
size and character that may be concealed on 
or about the person. 

45.2-Sale or Rental of Firearms. It 
shall be unlawful to sen, loan, rent or give 
away any firearms or firearm ammunition to 
any of the following: 

(a) A person under twentv·one (21) years 
of age, except that this provision shan not 
prohibit the use of a firearm by a person un
der twenty-one (21) years of age in a super
vised target shooting program; 

(b) A narcotics addict; 
(c) A person convicted of a felony within 

five (5) years of release from a penitentiary 
or within five (5) years of conviction if peni
tentiary sentence has not been imposed; 

(d) Any person who has been a patient in a 
mental hospital within the past five (5) years; 

{el A person who is mentally retarded. 
45.3-Application and Permit to Pur

chase or Rent. No person shall be allowed 
to purchase or rent a firearm without a per
mit for said transaction having been issued by 
the Village of Oak Park. A separate permit 
shall be requirecl for each firearms transac-
tion ......... .. 

(h) No firearm >Ihall be delivered to the 
purchaser or renter until a valid permit there
for has been issued to the seller by the Village 
of Oak Park, said permit bearing the endorse
ment thereon of both the Chief of Police and 
the Village Manager of Oak Park. .. .. .. .. .. 

45.4-Licenae to Deal in Firearms-Re
Quired. It shan be unlawful for any person 
to engage in the business of selling or renting, 
or to sell, rent, loan or give away, to any per
son, any firearm as defined in Section 45.1 of 
this Code, without securing a license for said 
dealings. 

Oakbrook Terrace 

Sec. 21-2. Sale, etc., of Firearms or Air
guns to Minors. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to sell or give away to any minor any 
firearm which can be conclJaJed on the person 
within the corporate limits of the city. 

Sec. 21-5. Sales of Firearms-Registra
tion. All persons dealing at retail within the 
city in one or more of the following firearmll: 

(a) Firearms of a size which may be COII

ceal!!,l upon the p'~rson; (b) Shotguns; (cl Ri-
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f1es: (d) Firearms of any description not 
above enumerated; shall keep a register of all 
such firearms sold or given away by them. 
Such register shall contain [such information 
as is required by Oakbrook Terrace; contact 
local authorities for requirements] ....... A 
Firearm Transaction Record Form 4473 is 
sufficient and shall satisfy the requirements 
of this section. 

Sec. 21-6. Same-Purchase Approval; In
spection of Premises Where Sold, etc. It 
shall be unlawful for any person to sell or give 
away to any person within the city any fire
arm, unless such person so purchasing or re
ceiving such firearm shall have a valid state 
gun owner's identification card and shall have 
secured approval for the purchase of such 
firearm from the chief of police [contact local 
authorities concerning those categories of 
persons not eligible for sucn approval]. It 
shall be the duty of every person selling or 
giving away firearms to receive and keep 
such written approvals from the chief of po
lice in a permanent file for inspection pur
poses. Every such person with a license to 
deal in firearms shall, on demand, allow the 
chief of police or his deputy to enter his prem
ises during normal business hours for inspec
tion of all stock on hand and shall, on request 
of such officer, produce for inspection all 
written approvals issued by the chief of police 
for the sale of such firearms and the register 
required to be kept by section 21-5. .. .. .. .. 

In case the chief of poli~e shall find the ap
plicant (qualified] ...... it shall be his duty to 
grant such approval. 

The chief of police shall complete such in
vestigation within the waiting period pre
scribed under state law prior to delivery, un
less extenuating circumstances are shown. 

Sec. 21-7. Same-Bartering. The ap
proval required by section 21-6 shall not be 
required when bartering one fireable firearm 
for another fire able firearm. However, the in
dividual must possess the valid state gun 
owner's identification card, and the informa
tion provided for in section 21-5 must be fur
nished to the chief of police on the day of the 
barter. 

Oregon 

8-6-3: Firearms: No person shall sell, 
loan, exchange, deliver or give away to any 
minor any gun, pistol, fowling piece or other 
firearm within the corporate limits of the 
City. 

Park Forest South 
Village 

670.01. POMsesMing dungCrI)UR 1)1' deadly 
we:lp()n~. No person shall carry or POSSl'HS 

any dangerous or deadly weapon in violation 
of Article 24 of the I1Iinois Criminal Code. .. .. .. .. 

Peoria 

41-· •• License to sell, etc.-Required. It 
shall be unlawful for any person to engage in 
the business of selling, or to sell or give away, 
any pistol, revolver, .... " derringer, ...... or 
other deadly weapon, which can be concealed 
on the person, without securing a license so to 
do. 

41-8. Required Certificate and Thumb 
Print. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
sell, barter, or give away to any person within 
the City, any deadly weapon mentioned in 
Section 41-4 of this Code, except to licensed 
dealers, without first obtaining from the per
son receiving such deadly weapon a signed 
statement [contact local authorities for re
quired contents] ...... and which shall contain 
a thumb print from the person l'eceiving such 
weapon. Such thumb print shall be the right
hand thumb print unless circumstances pre
vent, in which case it shall be the left-hand 
thumb print. All such information required by 
this section shall be entered upon forms pro
vided by the Superintendent of Police for that 
purpose. 

Sec. 41-11. Restriction on sale. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to sell, barter or 
give away, to any person within the city, any 
deadly weapon mentioned in section 41-4 of 
this Code, to any person known to him to be 
under twenty-one (21) years of age or of un
sound mind or under indictment or a drug ad
dict or a fugitive from justice or who has been 
convicted of a crime of violence. 

Sec. 41-13. Registration. All persons 
who have in their possession any pistol, re
volver or gun, which may be concealed on the 
person, shall register such gun or pistol with 
the superintendent of police, setting forth the 
caliber, make, model and manufacturer's 
number of the weapon. No fee shall be re
quired for such registration. 

Peoria Heights 

Section 1. License required. It shall be 
unlawful for any per80n to engage in the busi
ness of selling any pistol, revolver, • .. • der
ringer, ~ .... or other deadly weapon which 
can be cuncealed on the per~on, without se
curing a license to do so from the Village 
Clerk. 

Section 5. Restrictions on aale or gift. It 
shall be unlawful for any per~on to sell, bar
ter, or give away to any person within the 
Village any deadly weapon mention~r1 in Sec
tion 1 hereof, to any per~on known to him to 
be unut'r twenty-one (21) years of ag!', of un
Hound mind, or und,·!" indictml'nt, or a ,lrug 



pf\(lIrt, or II fllf:1tin! from jU'lic~, or who has 
l.,;;.,:; c',:;';k~rd of a crime of violcnc('. 

Pi nckncyvi lIe 

Sec. 39. Minors not to have cl·rtnin Wl'ap
on8. No person, not being the father, guard
ian or employer of a minor, shall, by himself, 
agent, servant, or employee, directly or in
directly, sell, give, loan, hire or barter to any 
such minor, within the city, any pistol, re
volver, derringer, .... *. 

Port Byron 

* .. .. .. .. 

6-3-19: Weapons: No person shall sell, 
give, loan, hire or barter or offer to sell, give, 
loan, hire or barter to any minor within the 
Village, any pistol, derringer, ...... or other 
deadly weapon, capable of being secreted 
upon the person, such person not being the 
father, guardian or employer of said minor: ..... 

Posen 

Chapter 8, Title VIII Posen Village Code 

8-8-1: Definitions. For purposes of this 
Ordinance-A. "Deadly Wep,pons" means pis
tols, derringers, rev olvera or other handguns 
of such size or nature that they may be con
cealed on or about the person, short-barreled 
shotguns and short-barreled rifles. Deadly 
weapons do not include any antique firearm. 
Deadly weapons do not include any firearm 
which is not designed to or may not }'eadily be 
converted to expel a projectile by the action 
of an explosive. 

B. "Short-Barreled Shotguns" means shot
guns having one or more barrels less than 
eighteen inches in length. 

C. "Short-Barreled Rifles" means a rifle 
having one or more barrels less than sixteen 
inches in length. 

D. "Antique Firearm" means: (1) any fire
arm (including any IU'Csrm with a matchlock, 
flintlock, percussion cap, or similar type of ig
nition system) manufactured in or before 
1898; and 

(2) any replica of any firearm described in 
subsection 8-8-1 - D - (1), if such replica (a) is 
not designed or redesigned for using rimlU'e 
or conventional center-fire fixed ammunition, 
or (b) uses rimlU'e or conventional center-IU'e 
fixed ammunition which is not longer manu
factured in the United States and which is not 
readily available in the ordinary channels of 
commercial trade. 

E. "Dealer" means any person, firm or cor
poration-

00 

(1) ('n/':;Ir p <! in the bu~inc:~~ of H·llin!; fir('
arm~ at wh()ll'~al(' or retail. 

(2) f'ngllg('d in the husin('~s of n'pairing 
fin'arms or of making or fitting ~pl'cilll bar
rclli, Mocks, or trigger nH'chani~ms to fire
nrms, or 

(3) nny person who is a pawnhroker. 
F. "Licensed Dpaler" menns nny dt·aler 

who ill validly licensed as a dealer under the 
provisions of Chapter 44 of Title 18 of the 
United States Code. 

G. "Licensed Colleelor" means any person 
who acquires, holds, or dispoBes of firearms or 
ammunition as curios or relics and who is val
idly licensed as a collector by the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the United States under the 
provisions of Chapter 44 of Title 18 of the 
United States Code . 

H. "Sale or Other Transfer" means any 
sale, gift, exchange, loan, rental or other 
transfer of a deadly weapon, but does not in
clude any of the following: 

(1) acquisition of a deadly weapon as the 
executor, administrator or other legal repre
sentative ~f a decedent's estate, or 

(2) transfer of a deadly weapon by bequest 
or intestate Buccession, or 

(3) acquisition or transfer of a deadly 
weapon by a trustee in bankruptcy in the ad
ministration of a bankrupt's estate, or 

(4) return of a deadly weapon to a person, 
firm or corporation from whom it was re
ceived, or 

(5) transfer of a deadly weapon where it is 
required by or in accordance with a judgment 
or decree of any court of lawful jurisdiction, 
or 

(6) transfer of a deadly weapon to any Fed
eral, State or Local government, or any de
partment, agency, bureau, institution or com
mission thereof, of 

(7) transfer of a deadly weapon to a private 
museum, society institution or other private 
organization which customarily acquires ard 
holds IU'earms as curios or relics or f )r scien
tific or research purposes, or 

(8) loan or rental of a deadly weapon solely 
for the purpose of target shooting upon a law
ful pistol range or other lawful target range. 

8-8-2: Unlawful sale or other transfer of 
deadly weapons. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to make any 
sale or other transfer of a deadly weapon in 
the Village of Posen, Illinois, to any person, 
firm or corporation other than the following: 

A. Persons who are required or authorized 
to possess and use a deadly weapon incident 
to their membership, employment or associ
ation with any of the regular armed forces, 
military services or reserve organizations of 
the United States. 

B. Persons who are required or authorized 
to possess and use a deadly weapon incident 
to their membership, employment or associ
ation with the organized militia of any State. 

,C. Persons who are required or authorized 

\ 
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to pOSSt·S~ and USt· a cif'lIell:. \\ l upon ill\·hil·!1t 

to their E'mploymt'nt by allY F"Mrnl, Stat,· or 
Local go\'prnrnl.'nt then·of, f'[u·dfically includ
in~ by way of l'xarnph' but not limited to: 

(1) PC'ac(' Officers; 
(2) WardE'ns, Superintl'ndl'nts and Keep

crR of prisons, penitcntiariC's, jails or other 
institutions fot the dell'ntion of persons ac
cU8E'd or convictl'd of an OffenRCj and 

(3) Agents ancllnvestigato:s of the Illinois 
Legislative Investigatory Commission autho
rized by the Commission to carry weapons, 

D. Licensed detectives and employees of li
censed detective agencies as defined in Illi
nois Revised Statutes, Chapter 38, Section 
201-1, as now or hereafter amended. 

E. Special agents employed by a railroad 
or public utility to perform police functions. 

F. Watchmen, bank guards, armed truck 
guards or other similar private security per
sonnel, in accordance with the provisions of 
Section "8-8-11" of this Ordinance. 

G. A licensed collecter of deadly weapons. 
H. A licensed dealer in deadly weapons. 
8-8-3: Dealer license required. No per-

son, firm or corpOl"ation shall engage in the 
business of a dealer in deadly weapons in the 
Village of Posen, Illinois, without securing a 
license therefor. 

8-8-4: Application for dealer's license. 
An application for the license required hy 
Section 8-8-3 shall be made in writing to the 
Village of Posen Clerk on such suitable forms 
provided or approved by him [contact local 
authorities for requirpd contents] .... *. * .... 

8-8-5: Dealer's license fee. The license 
fee shall be $25.00 per year or such other sum 
as may be established by ordinance. The li
cense shall expire on April 30th following the 
date of issuance. The fee for a license issued 
for less than one year shall be prorated. 

8-8-6: Denial or issuance of license. It 
shall be the duty of the Village Clerk to re
fuse the license required by Section 8-8-3 to 
any person, iU'In or corporation which fails, 
refuses or is unable to comply with all of the 
reqUIrements: .... "': otherwise, ...... it shall 
be the duty of the Village Clerk to issue such 
license. .. .. .. 

Rantoul 

18.53 Illegal t~ Sell Firearms and Other 
Devices to Penons Under Twenty-One. 
No peraon shall within the corporate limits of 
the Village, sell, loan or furnish to any person 
under the age (of twenty-one any gun, pistol, 
fowling piece, ...... or other firearm ...... _ 

Red Bud 

261. SelJing Weapons to Minors or Intoxi
cated Penon. Section 58. Whoever shall. 
within the limits of this City, by himself or 
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agent, sell, give, loan, hire or barter, or offer 
80' to do, to any minor, or intoxicated person 
any pistol, revolver, derringer, • • • shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Riverdale 

911. In addition to all other applicable re
quirements in this Code, the intrastate trans
portation of small arms ammunition, small 
arms ammunition primers, smokeless propel
lants and black powder propellants shall be in 
accordance with current U.S. Department of 
Transportation regulations.· • • 

15.3301-Definitlons. The term "gun
ahop" is hereby defined to mean any building, 
room, enclosure, premises, "'lace, establish
ment or part of establishment in the Village 
ot Riverdale operated and maintained or con
ducted for the sale or offer for sale at retail 
any of the following articles: rifles, shotguns, 
pistols and loaded shot shells or cartridges. 

15.3302-Lil"ense. No person shall en
gage in the business of a guns hop or a shoot
ing range without first having obtained a li
cense therefor. 

29.216 • * ·No person shall sell, loan or 
furnish to any minor: any gun, pistol or any 
other fU'earm, or any toy gun, pistol or other 
toy firearm, in which any explosive substance 
can be used. .. " 

Rochester 

6-1-14: Weapons: .. • "It shall be unlaw
ful for any minor to have in his possessioh any 
firearms. 
••• 

Rockford 

Sec. 19-48. Unlawful use of weapons. (a) 
A person commits the offense of unlawful use 
of weapons when he knowingly: 

• • • • 
(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 

any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
oilencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in lengtr., or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; 

• • • • 
Sec. 19-52. FurniHhing bullets, pellets, ar

rows, etc., to minon. It shall be unlawful 

6'1 

for any person to sell, give or deliver any am
munition, ball, bullet, • • • to any person un
der the age of eighteen (18) years and it shall 
be unlawful for any person under the age of 
eighteen (18) years to obtain any ammunition, 
ball, bullet, ..... • by purchase, sale or gift, or 
in any other manner. 

Rockton 

Section 13. Unlawful use of weapons
Prohibited. (a) A person commits the of
fense of unlawful use of weapons when he 
knowingly: .. • • .. • (6) Possesses any devise 
or attachment of any kind designed, used or 
intended for use in silencing the report of any 
fU'earm; or (7) Sells, manufactures, purchases 
or carries any weapon from which more than 
eight (8) shots or bullets may be discharged 
by a single function of the firing device, any 
shotgun with a barrel less than eighteen (18) 
inches in length, or any bomb, bombshell, gre
nade, bottle or other container containing an 
explosive SUbstance, such as but not limited to 
black powder bomb and Molotov cocktails .... 

.. .. .. .. 
(c) Section 13, subsection (a) (7) shall not 

apply to or affect any of the following: 
(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries,jails and other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re
serve Forces of the United States or the Illi
nois National Guard, while in the perform
ance of their official duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized under (1) 

through (3) of this subsection to possess such, 
provided the machine guns are broken down 
in a non-functioning state or not immediately 
accessible. 

Rockwood 

18-1. Unlawful use of weapons. a. A per
son commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: ...... (6) Pos
sesses any device or attachment of any kind 
designed, used or intended for use in silencing 
the report of any firearm: or (7) Sells, manu
factures, purchases, possesses or carries any 
weapon from which more than 8 shots or bul
lets may be discharged by a single function of 
the firing device, any shotgun with a barrel 
less than 18 inches in length, or any bomb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such 11S but 
not limited to blacl( powder bombs and Molo
tov cock tails. 

18-2. No person, firm or corporation in 
the Village of Rockwood, shall s(JlI, giv(J or 

loan to any person under the age of 18 years 
of age any firearm or other deadly weapon, 
without the consent of the parent or guardian 
of such minor. 

Rolling Meadows 

13-36. Same-Handling, possession by 
minors. (a) Prohibited. It shall be unlawful 
for any parent or guardian of any child under 
the age of eighte<:.n (18), to permit, suffer or 
allow any such child to handle or have in his 
possession within the city any cannon, gun, 
pistol" ... • 

Roscoe 

Sec. 13-9. Unlawful use of weapons-Pro
hibited. (a) A person commits the offense of 
unlawful use of weapons when he knowingly: 
...... (6) Possesses any device or attachment 
of any kind designed, used or intended for use 
in silencing the report of any firearm; or (7) 
Sells, manufactures, purchases, possesses or 
carries any weapon from which more than 
eight (8) shots or bullets may be discharged 
by a single function of the firing device, any 
shotgun :with a barrel less than eighteen (18) 
inches in-length, or any bomb, bombshell, gre
nade, bottle or other container containing an 
explosive substance, such as but not limited to 
black power bomb and Molotov cocktails; or 

• .. .. .. • 
Sec. 13-10. Unlawful use of weapons

Exemptions. .. ........ (c) Subsection (a) (7) 
of section 13-9 shall not apply to or affect any 
of the following: 

(1) Peace officers. 
'(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries,jails and other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re
serve Forces of the United States or the Illi
nois National Guard, While in the perform
ance of their official duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or aale oC 
machine 6~ns to persons authorized under (l) 

through (3) of this subsection to possess Buch, 
provided that the machine guns are broken 
down in a non-functioning state or not imme
diately accessible. .. .. • 

Round Lake 

43.03 same as 26.03 Fox Lake 

San Jose 

Section 4. Unlawful to Sell, Etc., to MI· 
nors-Penalty. Whoever not being the fa
ther or gua,rdian of any minor, by him~olf or 



Rg('nt, ~1.a1J ~i\'", loan or hin· or off"r tu H·\1, 
giv(>, hire or barter to any minor, within the 
limits of ~niu vi11a~I.!, uny pi~l(Jl, Tl'vo\vl'r, cJt'r
ringer, • ., 01' other dangl'rouR or d,,:ully 
weapon of like chnractcr capable of \wing s\'· 

crctcd upon the perRon, !'hall bl.! finecJ 
... 1ft • • III, 

St. Charles 

28.039 Unlawful Usc of WeapO!lB. It 
shall be unlawful to, and a person commits the 
offense of unlawful use of weapons when he 
knowingly: ........ 

F. Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

G. Sells, manufactures, purchases, possess
es or carries any weapon from which more 
than 8 shots or bullets may be discharged by 
a single function of the firing device, any 
shotgun with a barrel less than 18 inches in 
length, or any bomb, bomb-shell, grenade, 
botUe or other container containing an explo
sive SUbstance, such as but not limited to 
black powder bombs and Molotov cocktails; .... 

Schaumburg 

Sec. 20-56. [Weapons]-Sale8 or gifts to 
minors. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to sell or give to any minor any pistol, re
volver or other firearm that may be concealed 
upon the person within the corporate limits of 
the village. 

... .. .. .. .. 

Shorewood 

Ordinance 78-263 

Sedion 2: Permit to Purchase Firearms. 
It shall be unlawful for any person to pur
chase a firearm without having first secured a 
per,mit for each such purchase from the Chief 
of Police. Such permit shall be issued by the 
Chief of Police upon application therefor" .... 
only after the Chief of Police has sufficient 
time to reasonably investigate the applicant 
to determine whether the applicant is not a 
person to whom the issuance of the permit is 
prohibited by this Ordinance. Permits shall 
not be issued to any person who does not pos
sess a currently valid Illinois Firearm Own
er's Identification, nor shall a permit be is
sued to any person who is under the age of 18 
years, has ever been convicted of a felony un
der the laws of Illinois or any other state or 
the Unit",d States, has ever been confined to a 
penitentiary of Illinois or any other state or 
the United States, has been convicted of a 
misdemeanor under the laws of Illinois or any 
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otru'r }talt' within II I'l'rioc\ of l .... U)'1 ar~ ofthl' 
ci:lll' C>f thl' applkalion, i:; ;!clc1il,t{'(l to narcot
ics, h, tnl'nLally fl'tarc\<'C\, is hC'ing tn'atl'd 
ml·clic-a\1y or \'l~ychol(lj:iil'ally fClr a l'urn'nl 
mt'1I1a\ or emotional (IiSI':lIW Clr cii~turhance, 
ha6 been a palient in a Ilwntal institution 
within a [wriod of five yt'aTR of tIl\' date of the 
application, or who iR an alien. 

Sedion 3: Lic;>('n~e or Permit to 1l1'111 in 
II'irearms. It shall be unlawful for any per· 
son to sell, rent, offer to sell or rent any fire
al'ms without securing a license therefor. A 
retail business or rental business license re
quired by other Ordinances of the Village 
shall be sufficient license to engage in such 
business. 

Section 4: Unlawful to Sell, Rent or Loan 
Firearms. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to sell, rent or loan a firearm to any per
son who does not possess and display a cur
rently valid permit provided for in Section 2 
of this Ordinance. .. .. .. 4< 4< 

Sec. 20-60. Same-Same-Permits gener
ally; police inspection of retailers. It shall 
be unlawful for any person dealing in fire
arms to sell, barter, loan or give away to any 
person within the village any pistol, revolver 
or any other firearm of like character which 
can be concealed upon the person, unless such 
person so purchasing or receiving such fire
arm shall have secured a valid firearm own
er's identification card from the department 
of public safety of the state. Every such per
son dealing in firearms shall, on demand, al
low any police officer, sheriff or deputy sher
iff to enter and inspect all stock on hand and 
shal~ on request of such officer, produce for 
inspection the register so required to be kept. 

Sec. 20-61. Same-Same-Permits for 
nonresidents. The provisions of this article 
requiring a state firearm owner's identifica
tion card and number do not apply to nonresi
dents who are currently licensed or regis
tered to possess a firearm in their resident 
state. .. .. .. .. .. 

Sibley 

43.03 Weapons. .. ... (b.) No person shall 
sell, give or transfer any such weapon (con
cealed pistol or any other weapon) to any mi
nor person. 

Skokie 

27-17. Permit. It shall be unlawful for 
any person dealing in firearms to sell, barter, 
loan or give away to any person within the 
Village of Skokie, any pistol, revolver, or oth
er firearm of like character which can be con
cealed upon the person, unless such person so 

purchasing or n'el'l\llIf' ,,,d. fin "nn ~ ron!! 
havl' 8ecured a wrilll'n I" rn.il for thc' pur· 
l'hase of such firl'arm, from th(> Chi!'f of Pu· 
IiC!!, • .... 

27-18. Minors. It ~halJ b(> unluwful for 
any pt'r~on to sell, loan or furni~h to any mi· 
nor IIny gun, pistol, rine, revolver or oth!'r 
fin'arm wit hin thl' corporatt' IImitR of the Vii· 
111!:"\'. 

Smithton 

27.70 same as 38 Sec. 24-1. (Illinois State 
Law) 

27.71 same as 38 Sec. 24-3. 
27.72 same as 38 Sec. 24-3.1. 
27.74 same a8 38 Sec. 24-5. 

South Beloit 

Sec. 18-10. Unlawful use of weapons
Prohibited. (a) A person commits the of
fense of unlawful use of weapons when he 
knowingly: 

(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight (8) shots or bullets may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bomb and Molo
tov cocktails; .. .. .. .. .. 

(c) Subsection (a) (7) of section 18-10 shall 
not apply to or affect any of the following: 

(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries, jails and other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense. 

(3) Members of the Armed Services or Re
serve Forces of the United States or the Illi
nOIs National Guard, while in the perform
ance of their official duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized.under (1) 
through (3) of this subsectio'n to possess such, 
provided that H,,: machine guns are broken 
down in a non-functioning state or not imme
diately accessible. 

• .. .. .. .. 

South Elgin 

18. Unlawful use of weapons. No person 
shall commit the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons. A person commits the offense of un
lawful use of weapons when he knowingly: 
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(1) sells, manufactures, pure hases, pos~ess
es or can;es allY ...... shotgun with a barrel 
less than 18 inches in length, ...... 

(6) posSesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
ailencing the report of any firearm. 

Springfield 

31.45. Minors not to handle or possess 
firearms, .. • .. etc. It shall be unlawful for 
lU1y parent or guardian of any child under the 
age of eighteen, to permit, suffer or allow any 
such child to handle or have in his possession 
within the city, any cannon, gun, pistol" .. • 

Steger 

Sec. 130.701 Unlawful use of weapons. 
(A) A person commits the offense of unlawful 
use of weapons when he knowingly: 

• • • * * 
(6) Possesses any device or attachment of 

any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Sells, manUfactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than eight shots or bullets may be dis
charged by a single function of the firing de
vice, any shotgull with a barrel less than eigh
teen inches in length, or any bomb, bomb-
8hel~ grenade, bottle or other container con
taining an explosive substance, such aa but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; .. .. • .. .. 

Sec. 130.702 Unlawful sale of firearms. 
(A) A person commits the offense of unlawful 
sale of firearms when he knowingly: 

(1) Sells or gives any firearm of a size 
which may be concealed upon the person to 
any person under eighteen years of age; or 

(2) Sells or gives any firearm to a person 
under twenty-one years of age who has been 
convicted of a misdemeanor other than a traf
fic offense or adjudged delinquent; or 

(3) Sells or gives any firearm to any nar
cotic addict; or 

(4) Sells or gives any firearm to any person 
who has been convicted of a felony under the 
laws of this or any other jurisdiction within 
five years from releaae from the penitentiary 
or within five years of conviction if peniten
tiary sentence haa not been imposed; or 

(5) Sells or gives !lny firearm to any person 
who has been a patient in a mental hospital 
within the past five years; or 

(6) Sells or gives any firearms to any per-
80n Who iii mentally retarded; or 

(7) Delivers any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person, incidental 
to a sale, without withholding delivery of such 
fin· arm for at least llilV!lnty-two hours after 
application for its purchase has been mall!', or 

delivers any rifle, shotgun or other l(lng gun, 
incidental to a sale, without withholding deliv
ery of such riile, shotgun or other long gun 
for at least twen'~y-four hourll after applica
tion for its purchase has been made. How
ever, this paragraph shall not apply to: 

Ca) the sale of a firearm to a law enforce
ment officer or a person who desires to pur
chaae a firearm for use in promoting the pub
lic interest incident to his employment; or 

(b) a mail order sale of a firearm to a nOll
resident of Illinois under which the firearm is 
mailed to a point outside the boundaries of 
Illinois; or 

(c) the sale of a firearm to a nonresident of 
Illinois while at a firearm showing or display 
recognized by the Illinois Department of Law 
Enforcement; or 

(d) the sale of a firearm to a dealer licensed 
under the Federal Firearms Act of the 
United States. 

(B) While holding any license under the 
Federal "Gun Control Act of 1968," as 
amended, aa a dealer, importer, manufac
turer, or pawnbroker; manufactures, seIls or 
delivers to any unlicensed person a handgun 
having a barrel, slide, frame or receiver which 
is a die casting of zinc alloy or any other non
homogeneous metal which will melt or deform 
at a temperature of less than 800 degrees 
Fahrenheit. For purposes of this pat-.igraph 
"firearm" is defined as in "An Act relating to 
the acquisition, possession and transfer of 
Ilrearms and Ilrearm ammunition, to provide 
a penalty for the violation thereof and to 
make an appropriation in connection there
with," approved August 3, 1957, as amended; 

2) "handgun" is defined as a firearm de
signed to be held and fired by the use of a 
single hand, and includes a combination of 
parts from which a firearm can be assembled. 

(C) Paragraph (B) of this section shall not 
include firearms sold within six months after 
enactment of this amendatory ordinance nor 
shall any firearm legally owned or possessed 
by any citizen or purchased by any citizen 
within six months after the enactment of this 
amendatory ordinance be subject to confisca
tion or seizure under the provisions of this 
amendatory ordinance. Nothing in this amen
datory ordinance shall be construed to pro
hibit the gift or trade of any firearm if that 
firt:arm was legally held or acquirt:d within 
six months after the enactment of this amen
datory ordinance. .. .. .. .. 

Sec. 130.703 Unlawful possession of fire
arms nnd firearm ammunition. (A) A per
son commits the offense of unlawful posHes
sion of firearm ammunition when: 

(1) He is under eighteen years of age and 
has in his posMcssion any firearm of a size 
which may be conceall!d upon the person. 

(2) He is under twenty-one years of agl', 
has bl'l'n '~onvict\!d of a mi~dl'm"a/lOr ulh('r 
than a traffil' uffellSt! or alljudgl'd delinqu.!nt 

and hn:; any firearms or firellrrn ammunition 
in hi!! poss,!sRion; or 

(3) He has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws 0 f this or in any other jurisdiction 
within five years from release from the peni
tentiary or within five years of conviction if 
penitentiary sentence has not been imposed, 
and has any firearms or fire ami ammunition 
in his possession; or 

(4) He is a narcotic addict and has any fire
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(5) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past five years and has any fit'e
arms or firearm ammunition in his possession; 
or 

(6) He is rr.entally retarded and has any 
Ilrearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion. 

• .. • .. • 

Stickney 

Ordinance 75-14 

Section 1. Definition. "Firearms" for the 
purposes of this Ordinance, are Pistols, Re
volvers, Derringers, Handguns or small arms 
of such size and nature that may be read i1y 
concealed on or about the person. 

Seetion 2. License Required. It shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or corporation 
to engage in the business of selling, or to sen, 
lease, loan or give away to any resident of the 
Village of Stickney, any firearms which are of 
such size or nature as may be readily con
cealed on 0 r about the person, without secur
ing a license therefor • 

Seetion 3. Unlawful Sale. It shall be un
lawful for any se1\er of firearms to se1\, lease, 
loan or give away any firearm to any person 
residing in the State of Illinois unless such 
person shall have been issued a Firearms 
Owners Identification Card as provided in the 
"Criminal Code of 1961" aa amended, or to sell 
firearm~ in violation of the provisions of the 
"Criminal Code of 1961" as amended, or in 
.. iolation f the provisions of any Federal Act 
reg.llating the sale of Firearms. 

Section .t. Permit Requir~d. It shall be 
unlu wful for a seller of firearms to ~el1, lease, 
loan or give ltway any firearms to any resi· 
dent of the Village of Stickney who has not 
secured u permit from the Chief of Police to 
purchase such firearm as hereinafter pro
vided. 

Streamwood 

19.1001. Definition of fireurm. Firearm 
for the purpose of this article is a pistol, re
volver, gun and small arms of a size and char
acter that nt ay be l'unc(':\!ed UI)l)n or ,lh()ut the 
pem()n. 



HI.IOur •• l'ulIlit to jllltl 1,;,,1.' fir.'\\rlT\~. 

No p('rl'on "hull hl' I'('nnil~"~ II' I'\ln'lla~(' II 

firl'llrm without having ~'" "n,d a p<'rmil 
from tlw chid of poliN" BUt t, I" flllit ~halll1ot 
be. ihHul!(\ to a criminal, \,1lp:~L"nd, minor un
der eighlt'f·n Yl'ars of ugl' or an ali('n. 

19.1006. Lic('nsc und pcrmit to d~'al in 
firearms. It shall he unlllwful for any pl!r
son to engage in the business of sl'lIing or to 
sell, or give away, to any person within the 
village, any firearmB which arE: of such size or 
nature as may be conceall'd upon the person, 
without :;pcuring a licen~e therefor. No per
son, having s~I:"red such Iic(:nse, shall sell, 
loan or give away, any such weapon to any 
person who has not Becured a permit from the 
chief of police to purchase such weapon. 

Sugar Grove 

15. Unlawful use of weapons: A person 
commits the offerrse of unlawful use of weap
ons when he knowingly: 

1. Sells, manufactures, purchases, possess
es or carries any" .... shotgun with a barrel 
less than 18 inches in length, ........ or .. .. .. .. .. 

6, Possesses any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or int.ended for use in 
silencing the report of any llTearm. 

Summit 

6-7-1: License required: It shall be un
lawful for any person to engage in the busi
ness of selling, or to sell or give away, any 
pistol, revolver, ...... derringer, ...... or other 
deadly weapon, ....... or any toy firearms or 
other toy in the nature of a firearm in which 
any bullet, pellet, or other object can be ex
pelled by means of air pressure or any explo
sive substance without securing a license so 
to do, and no person having secured such li
cense shall sell or give away any such weapon 
to any person within the Village who has not 
secured a permit from the Chief of Police to 
purcpa~e such weapon in the manner herein
after provided, 

Swansea 

27.28 Unlawful possession of firearms 
and firearm ammunition. (a) A person 
commits the offense of unlawful possession of 
firearms or firearm ammunition when: (1) He 
is under eighteen (18) years of age and has in 
hiB possession any firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person. 

(2) He is under twenty-one (21) years of 
age, has been convicted of a misdemeanor 
other than a traffic offense or adjudged delin
quent and has any firearms or firearm ammu
nition in his possession; or 
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GI) 11(' htL~ bc'c II ('''\1\ i"It,,I (If II f"lon~' IInd!'r 
Uu' lawli of thiR or any IIth!'r juriHli<oLiuTI 
wit l,in fiVl' (:.) yt·an frum n·l{'a~c· from thc' 
pI'nill'ntjary or within nv,' (;,) yc'ar~ of ('ol1\·i('· 
tion if IH'nitl'l1tiary !iI'nll'TIl'" hn!- not 111'('n im
f}()""d, and ha:; any firl'tLl'lflll of fit'('arm ammu
nition in his pORspgsil)ll; or 

(4) HI! is a nart'otic acldict ancl has any firl'
arms or firearm ammunition in his pos~ession; 
or 

(5) He has been a patient in a mental hospi
tal within the past five (5) years and has any 
firearms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion; or 

(6) He is mentally retardpd and has any 
firllarms or firearm ammunition in his posses
sion. 

27.30 Defacing identification marks of 
firearms. 

(a) Any person who shall change, alter, re
move or obliterate tIll' name of the maker, 
model, manufacturer's number or other mark 
of identification of any firearm commits a 
Class A misdemeanor. 

(b) Possession of any firearm upon which 
any such mark shall have been changed, al
tered, removed or obliterated shall be prima 
facie evidence that the possessor has 
changed, altered, removed or obliterated the 
same. 

Tremont 

Sec. 6-2-3-15 Unlawful use of weapons 
a) It shall be unlawful for any person to: .. .. .. .. .. 

(6) Possess any device or attachment of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
siltmcing the report of any firearm; or 

(7) Possess or carry any weapon from 
which more than eight (8) shots or bullets 
may be discharged by a single function of the 
firing device, any shotgun with a J:.arrel less 
than eighteen (18) inches in length, or any 
bomb, bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other 
container containing an explosive SUbstance, 
such as, but not limited to, black powder 
bombs and Molotov cocktails; ...... .. .. .. .. .. 

Towanda 

42.03 Weapons. .. .... (b) No person I'hall 
sell, give or tra.nsfer any such weapon ("pistol, 
...... or any other weapon or thing of deadly 
character") to any minor person. 

Tuscola 

Sec. 18·,51. (Weapons)-Selling or fur
nishing to minors. Whoever, not being the 
father, guardian or employer of a minor by 

________ \l!::'_ 

10'"" "II ,'r ll~·'·lll. ~ hall ~.'II. ~'I\ C', loan, hir" or 
l ... ;: ;: ;,',:: minor within tl,,' l·or]'or:.l.· lim· 
it, (If tilt' "ily, lilly jll>lltl.l'I'\'olvl'r, I"'rrill~:l'r. 
••• or 1,11,1'1' cil'a,lly w{'ajHHI (,f lill,' dlar<l"tl'r, 
(,:lpallh· of hl'in~: ~c'l'rl'll'<l upon th,' l'l'r~on 

~loall I", Hllbjl'ct to PI'IHllty al' provitl"d hy ,w,', 
lilln 1· ~ of thi~ COell·. 

Urbana 

Sec, 21.55. Weapons-Unlawful URC nnd 
possession, and e)(emptions. (1) A pl;rson 
l'ommits the offl!lls(' of unlawful use of w('ap
ons when he knowingly: .......... (D POli~e!\l\l'S 
any device or attachment of any kind de
signed, used or intended for usc in silencing 
the report of nny fir(>arm; or (g) 8(111s, manu· 
factures, purchases, possesses or carries any 
weapon from which more than 8 shots or bul
lets may be discharged by a single function of 
the firing device, any shotgun with a barrel 
less than 18 inchl.'s in length, or any 110mb, 
bomb-shell, grenade, bottle or other container 
containing an explosive substance, such as but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; ...... .. .. .. 

(4) Exemptions ... " ...... 
(c) Section 21.55 (1)(g) does not apply to or 

affect any of the following: 
(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

of prisons, penitentiaries, jails or other insti
tutions for the detention of persons accused 
or convicted of an offense . 

(3) Members of the armed services or re
serve forces of the United Slates or the Illi
nois National Guard while in the performance 
of their official duty. 

(4) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized under (1) 

through (3) of this subsection to possess ma
chine guns, if the machine guns are broken 
down in a non-functioning stale ot;' not imme
diately accessible. 

(d) Section 21.55 (l)(g) does not apply to 
the purchase, possession or carrying of 1\ 

blackjack or slung-shot by a peace officer . .. .. .. .. 
21.56. Weapons-infants. Any person 

who, not being the father, guardian or em
ployer of a minu r by himself or agent, shall 
sell, give, loan, hire or barter to any minor 
within the corporate limits of the city, nny 
pistol, revolver, derringer, ..... capable of 
being secreted upon the person, shall be sub
ject to the penalties set out in section 1.6 of 
this Code. 

Venice 

9~5~4: Weapons: No pawnbroker shall 
receive as a pledge or purchase any revolver, 
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pistol, ...... or sawed-off shotgun; and no 
pawnbroker shall display in his window or 
shop any such weapons for sale. 

Washington 

16-26. Same-Selling, etc., weapons to 
prohibited. No person shall sell, give, loan, 
hire, barter or furnish, to any minor within 
the city, any gun, pistol, revolver, fowling
piece or toy firearm, in which any explosive 
substance can be used, .... ~. 

Washington Park 

Unlawful possession of firearms and fire
arm ammunition: A pel'son commits the 
offense of unlawful possession of firearms or 
ilrearm ammunition when: (a) he is under 18 
years of age and has in his possession any 
fll"earm of a size which may be concealed upon 
the person; (b) he is under 21 years of age, has 
been convicted of a misdemeanor other than a 
traffic offense or adjudged delinquent and 
has any firearms or firearm ammunition in his 
possession; or (c) he has been convicted of a 
felony under the laws of this or any other 
jurisdiction within five years of conviction if 
penitentiary sentence has not been imposed, 
and has allY firearms or firearm ammunition 
in his possession; or (d) he is a narcotic addict 
and has any firearm or firearm ammunition in 
his possession; or (e) he has been a patient in 
a mental hospital within the past five years 
and has any firearms or firearm ammunition 
in his possession; or (f) he is mentaIly re
tarded and has any firearms or fll"earm am
munition in his posses3ion. 

Unlawful use ofW~apons A person com
mits the offense of unlawful use of weapons 
when he knowingly" ........ (f) possesses any 
device or attachment of any kind designed, 
used or intended for use in silencing the re
port of any firearm. .. .. .. .. .. 

. Wauconda 

8-3-3-3: Unlawful use of weapons. A 
person commits the offense of unlawful use of 
weapons when he knowingly: (A) Sells, manu· 
factures, purchases, possesses or carries any 
...... shotgun with barrel less than 18 inchlll! 
in length" • •. 

(F) Possesses any device or attachmllnt of 
any kind designed, used or intended for use in 
silencing the report of any fireann; or 

(G) Sells, manufactures, purchases, pos
sesses or carries any weapon from which 
more than 8 shots or bullets may be dis
charged by a single function of thl! firing de
vice. 

71 
8-3-3-5: Unlawful sale of firearms. A 

person commits the offense of unlawful sale 
of firearms when he knowingly: (A) Sells or 
gives any fireanns of a size which may be 
concealed upon the person to any person un
der 18 years of age; or 

(B) Sells or gives any fireann to any nar
cotic addict; or 

(e) Sells or gives any firearm to any per
son who has been convicted of a felony under 
the laws of this or any other jurisdiction 
within 5 years from release from the peniten
tiary or within 5 years of conviction if peni
tentiary sentence has not been imposed. 

Waukegan 

2·1-121. Dealer's license-Required. No 
person shall engage in the business of selling 
or sell or give away any pistol, revolver, ...... 
derringer, ...... or other deadly weapon which 
can be concealed on the person, without se
curing a license to do so ...... 

24-127. Restrictions on sale or gift. It 
shall be unlawful for any person to sell, barter 
or give away to any person within the city any 
ueadly weapon mentioned in this division ex
cept to licensed dealers and to persons who 
have secured a pennit for the purchase of 
such articles from the chief of police as re
quired in this division. This does not apply to 
sales made of such articles which are to be 
delivered or furnished outside the city. 

24-128. Purchase pennit required; ...... 
It shall be unlawful for any person to pur
chase any deadly weapon mentioned in this 
division without first securing from the chief 
of police a pennit to do so ....... 

24-135. License-Required. No person 
shall engage in the business of repairing any 
pistol, revolver, derringer or other firearm 
which can be concealed on the person without 
securing a license to do so ...... 

26-27. Sale of weapons to minors, aliens 
prohibited. No person shall sell or give to 
any alien or to any minor under the age of 
eighteen (18) years any fireanns or danger
ous or deadly instruMents of any character. 

West Chicago 

Ordinance 879 

.. .. .. .. 

Section 4. (I) A Person commits the offense 
of unlawful use of weapons wlwn he know
ingly: 

(a) &IL~, manufactures, purc~s, pos" 
Hesses, or carries any ...... shot-gun with a 
barrel leS8 than 18 inches in length, .. • ". .. .. .. • .. 

(0 POHlI('sses any device or att:lchment of 
any kind dt'!lignl'd, used, or intended for use 
in sill·ndnli the report of :lny fin·ann; or 

(g) Sells, manufactures, pUI·chases, pos
sesses, or carries any weapon (rom which 
more than 8 shots or bulll!ts may be dis
charged by a single functIOn of the firing de
vice. .. .. .. .. 

Western Springs 

63.3 Fixed ammunition-license. Any 
person or corporation desiring a license (or 
the sole purpose o( keeping, selling, or giving 
away loaded ball cartridges or shot shells (or 
use in rifles, piswls, or shotguns shall be enti
tled w a license upon application made as pro
vided in chapter?:1 of thill code, provided that 
such licensee shall not have on hand at any 
one time more than 25,000 rounds of such am
munition. 

Westmont 

Sec. 17-21. Persons under twemy·one 
years of age prohibited from purchasing 
firearms or ammunition. No persons un
der the age of tw,;nty-one (21) years shall 
jJurch:lse any firearm~ or ammunition of any 
type. 

Wheaton 

17-83. Enumeration of dangerous, deadly 
weapons. The tenn "dangerous or deadly 
weapon" ae used herein shall include pistols, 
revolvers, rilles or other firearms, • • • and 
any other deadly weapons which, except (or 
this article, may be lawfully possessed by any 
person. 

17-84. Selling, furnishing to minors; ex· 
ceptions. It shall be unlawful for any per
son t,) s~lI, give, or loan to any minor under 
the age of eighteen (18) years any deadly or 
dangerous weapon ... • .. 

17-93. Licemle-Required. It shall be un
lawful for any person to engagi! in the busi
ness of selling or otherwise dealing in danger
ous or deadly weapons (hereaftcI' called a 
clilaler) in the city without securing a license 
therefor. 

Wilmette 

5-10.1 Licens.e re(juircd; .... It ill un
lawful ror any person to eng:lge in the busi. 
neS3 of making, selling, or repairing firearms 
of any type, size or delicription without firnt 
having obtain .. >d a license therefor ....... 

5-10.2 Pcnnitto purchaR. Itshall!>.! un
lawful (or any person dealing in lireann~ to 
sell, b~r, loan or give away to any person 
within the VillaRI! of Wilmette fin·anns of 



------------------------------------------------, 
any typ", ~i7.'" or dt,~cril'tion, ulllf'~< '""" 1',·r
ion BO purcha$ing or recLiving ~ucl, fin .. :-m 
shall have ~ecured I!. written pennit for !po> 

purchase of such fil eann, from the Chief of 
Police .... • 

'Vilrnington 

132.075 Selllng deadly weapons: snles to 
minora. (A) It shall be unlawful for any per· 

. son to adl, give, loan, hire, barter, furnish, or 
offer to sell, give, loan, hire, barter or furnish 
to any minor within the City any gun, pistol. 
revolver, fowling piece, or other toy fire ann 
in which any explosive suhstance can be used, 
.. • • or other deadly weapon of a like charac
ter. 

Winnetka. 

5-44. Weapons. No pawnbroker shall re
ceive lld a pledge or purchase any revolver, 
pisto~ machine gun, or sawed-off shotgun, 
and no pawnbroker shall display in his win
dow or shop any such weapons for sale. 

13-51. Weapons-Sale to minors prohib· 
Ited. No person shall sell, loan or furnish to 
any minor any gun, pistol or other fire ann, 
.... " or ammunition for any firearm .... , 
within the limits of the village. 

Worth 
Sec. 3-11-1: License requi~d, sale reo 

atrlded: It shall be unlawful for any person 
to engage in the business of se !ling or to sell, 
or give away, to any person within the Vil
lage, any fio'earms which are of such size or 
nature as may be concealed Ilpon the person, 
without securing a license therefor. No per
eon, having secured such license, shall sell, 
loan or give away, any such weapon to any 
person who has not secured a permit from the 
Chief of Police to purchase such w?apon, 

Sec. 10-5-1: Definition of "firearms." 
"Firearms" for the purposes of this chapter 
are pistols, revolvers, guns and small arms of 
a 8iz~ a~d character that may be concealed 
upon or about the person. 

Sec. 10-5-2: Permit to purchase firearms. 
No person shall be permitted to purchase a 
ilrearm without having secured a permit 
from the Chief of Police. [Contsct local au
thorities for required contents) • .. ". " ... • 

Sec. 10-5-5: Sale to minors, aliens prohib. 
lted: No person shkllsell or give to any alien 
or to any minor under the age of eighteen 
years any ilrearm of a size which may be con
cealed upon the person. 

Zion 

28~1. Unlawful use or carrying of weap
ons-Deilned. (a) A person commits the of-
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·1t'n~c of unlawful u~e of \q·al'0nl< wh<'n r.; 
L:,owin~ly: ••••• 

(fi) f'o~sE.'sses any dt",ic,' or 11!!a~hnl\'lI! , : 
any kind designcd, u:'Nl, or intt'neil'lI for UH 
in ,ilcncing the report llf any fin'arm; or 

(7) Sells, manufactures, purchl!~l's, POl,' 

sesses or carries any wcapon from whier, 
mNe than eight (8) shots or bulit,ts may be 
discharged by a single function of the firing 
device, any shotgun with a barrel less than 
eighteen (18) inches in length, or any bomb, 
bombshell, grenade, boltle or other container 
containing all explosive substance, such IlS but 
not limited to black powder bombs and Molo
tov cocktails; ...... 

28-2. Same-Exemptions. .. ....... ee) 

Subsection 28-1(a)(7) shall not apply to or af
fect any of the following: 

(1) Peace officers. 
(2) Wardens, superintendents and keepers 

ufprisons, penitentiaries, j ails and other insti
tutions for the delention of persons sccused 
or convicted of an offellse, 

(3) Members of the Anned Services or Re
serve J:o'orces of tne United States or the Illi
nois National Guard, while in the perform
ance of their onidal duty, 

(<\) Manufacture, transportation, or sale of 
machine guns to persons authorized under (1) 

through (3) of this subsection to possess such, 
provided the ma'~hine guns are broken down 
in s nonfunctioning state or not immediately 
accessible ..... • 

28-14. To be licensed. It shall be un1aw
ful for ilny person to engage in the business of 
selling, or to sell or give away, any pistol, re
volver, .. • • derringer, • .. • or other deadly 
weapon which can be concealed on the person, 
without securing l!. license to do so, 

28-20. Restrictions on sale or gift, It 

, ',,;1 be unlawful f'lr any p\'r~on to ~,·II, h:Lrlt'r 
- .71\(' ILwny til ILny 1'!'rl-1I1l within tilt' .-it) "ny 

, '.,,11), "'<''1'on 1IIl'l\LiUILl'd in thb IIrll,'''' ,,\. 
· ·-:-t to Ikl'II~(·(1 tlt'alt'r~ unci tn p,'r~()n~ w hn 
· .... ' ~t'nlrt'd :I 1','rnli1 f"f ! h,' 1'\lr.'hn~t' of 
· .~~ articles from thl' chil'!' of POlil'(' ••• 

:!~-21. Permit rcqv.ired to purdIRAt': 

• •• It Rhall be unlawful for any p{,l'1'lln to 
: _:"chase any deadly weapon mcntior.l·d in 
._::;; article which can be concealed on the per
";0 without first securing from the chief of 
;.:!ice a pennit so to do ...... 

28-34, License required, It shall be un
:':;'.rful for any person to engage in the busi
=~25 of repairing any pislol, revolver, derrin
l;":r, or other firearm which can be concealed 
:-:-. the person without securing a license so to 
c:.. 

28-48. License, compliance required; ex· 
ception. It shall be unlawful for any person 
:.: engage in the business of selling, Ill' to sell 
~-:- give away any * • • toy firer.nns or other 
-:,:,"j in the nature of a firearm in which any 
f::xplosive substance can be used without se
c:::..";ng a license so to do, and no person having 
~ured such license shall sell, or give away 
._ .. :y such weapon to any person within the elty 
"5'ho has not secured a pennit from the chief 
c.~ police to purchase such weapon" .. *; pro
..-'.ded that it shall not be necessary for any 
;:.;;rson licensed to sell deadly weapons to take 
c.::t an add itional license for the sale of the 
:<;-tides mentioned herein. 

28-51. Purchasers' permits required; 
• • « It shall be unlawful for any person to 
;:~chase • .... any toy fireann or other toy in 
~::e nature of a firearm in which any explosive 
r~bstance is used to expel a projectile without 
:::-st securing from the chief of police a permit 
!-:l to do ....... 

------------~--------~--------
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~~ 11.1-1 to 11.1-8 

Inlonnalion r"'1uir'f'fl 

~~II~r witnp,,~ 
10 .. ,'C'urHCY 

11.1·1. 
11.1·2. 
I I. 1-3. 
n.I· ... 
11.1-5. 
11.1·6. 
11.1·7. 

lI.l·S. 

CHAPTER 11.1 10) 

REGISTRATION OF FIREARMS 
Hr«isler 10 W. kr,,1 
lnlurm .. lion rrquir.-d 
Pu1ir't' in""-J'<'<"hnn 
Il"$!,_lral",n form 
~('1I .. r "" Itllt"'" tu HI'("urtU"Y 
Ih"ni ... trHtiun fonn '0 Jljrf'rtnr (\of H ..... "'nup 
'FUt'Hrtll" pl.lrrhHl.,{"ci hum nthlt", thHn 
Ii(·t'n .... ·{i .I(tahor 
('",I,h(·.lr 

11.1.9. 
11.1·10. 
I \.l.1I. 
11.1.12. 
11.1·13. 
11.1·14. 
11.1·15 
11.1·16. 
11.\.17 

lil"lCi ... trlttinn rrru"'f"fi - '«."lJ~ 
C'htt"t!'f" In rt"it',,,,,lhthun 
"'lr"~nl''''' In ..... ,I~h\ .. rt"d In .",ItC"IP 
PUlh'f' In n\"mf~1O mllfO)" 
HIt",.,,1 .,r "'til ... Ul ... U or Itt~I'I ... _rfln(" .. 
"·lr"Hrm .tf'hn",,' 
I ',* ..... ,.uns ",,.Iu:lhlt" ht r"':I ... h·r firs-~nn~ 
1'1I .. ~··.· .. IHn fir urH_·l:.""I,·r,'" ,.,.' .. "n ... 
1"'n"lly 

11.1-1. All firC'arms lo('all'(l in tht> Cily \If C[liral!lI !Ohall he rt"gish-n'cl in accor-
dancl;' with Ihe provisions of Ihig Chaph'r. Any lwlll'r of fir.·arms, otht'r Ihan a manu· 
facturer sC'lIin~ to a hona fide wholl'AAler or n'lailcr or a wholl'$aler sl'llinl: to a bona 
fide retailer, !'hall kl'l'P a rt'lli!lll;'r of all such firC'arms solei or Ilivl'n away, and shall keep 
an im'cntory of all fiwarms in slo('k, which in\'entory shall list tht> wholesalt'r or (lther 
source of arquh;ition of the firt'VlTl and the oate of al'quisilion hy the se-lIer, (Amend, 
Co':!n, J. 1·27·71, p. 10475.) 

11.1·2. Such rt'!!i!;ler shall contain Ihe date of Iht' !'ale- or gift. Ihe full name, ad· 
dress, age. physical clescription anei Ol'('upation of the pt>r.<on to whom the firearm is 
l'old or given. the price of the firearm. the kind, d('~l:ription and se-rial numher or otlier 
icltmlifying marks of Ihe firt'llrm, Ihr purpose for which it i!' pun·ha.:t>d and obtained. 
the permit numher. nnd olher '1'Ili\'anl information ch·t·med n('l'e~~ary hy tht> Direclor 
of Rr\'rnue. (Anwncl. ('oun. J. 3-22-74, p. ,869.) 

11,1·3. Such 5el\er on d('mand of a policl' officer !;hall Jlroduce- for in!'pection the 
register and invl'nlory and allow l'uch polict' officer to in!'pt'ct l'uch re!:ister and 
inventory ano all !:tock on hand. 

11.1·4. At th!' lime of !'ale the- ~eller ~hall complete a regi~trali()n form, ci!'l'igneci 
or apPTllVPci by the Director of Rt'\enul', which !:hall ('ontain Ihe- oatt> of tht> sale or 
gift. the· full nanw: acldre~5, age. phy~ical oe;;cription ann O(.'cupation of Ihe person to 
whom Ihl' fin·arm is 1-:010 or given. Ihe price- of Ihe firearm. thE' kind, oe-scription ann 
frrial numher or olher iclt'ntifyin!! marks of thl.' firearm. Ihe llUrp(l~e for which it is 
pUrl'hasl'd and ohlaineo. the I)('rmil numhE'r. anel otht'r rt·ll'\,anl information o'·l.'ml'o 
IWl'e~sary by Iht' Dirl'('lor (If Rl'wnue. (Aml'no. Coun. J. 3·22·,4. p. 7869.) 

11.1-5. At such timE' of sale the l'eller shaH witness to the brsl of his knowlt>oge 
that the informalion suhmitted on the rcgiRlration form by the purcha!'e-r is trut' 
and correct and that the transaction is not in violation of law. 

Tl.·~i<lrntion Inn to 11.1-6. Tht' complete-ci registration form. !'igneci hy hoth the S(·lIl'T and the pur· 
l)i"~lor I'll n(,\'rn\l~ ('hasc'r, shllll hI:' maill.'d by the selh·r 10 th(' office of Ihe Directur of Rt>venul' no lall'r 

than 48 hou(s aftl'( Ihe sale. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74. p. 7R69.) 

Firc!arl1\.-. Jlur('hn~t'cl 
(rcun uth('r than 
li('.-n"'NI d";lt"r 

(',·rlil,ral .. 

11.1·7. Evt'ry per!'on after plln'ha!>ing or olherwise- a('quirinl! a fin'arm from any 
)l!'Tl;on olhrr than a fir!'arms <I('alrr licl'l1~I'cI hy Ill(' City of Chicago unrlt'r thi!> Cnne. 
.;halJ, within 10 days of thl' pun'ha~1' or other acqllj.;itlOn. provide> till' Dir"('lor of 
R('\,('nue with Ihe informalion ~liplll:III'cl in Sl'clion 11.)·8 (If thi!> Chapt"r on a rl.'lds. 
tration form d"!-oi"nl'cI or appro\'f'tl hy Ih,· Din'clor of Ht'\·enul'. The' hurdl'n of proving 
any firearm was at·quirl'd within !'1I('h IO.clay pl'riod l'hall hl' upon th .. Iwr.;on rhar)!eci 
wilh failure 10 regisler su('h firl'arm. (Amend. CHun. J. 1·!?7·71. p. 1(',,.7(1: 3·22·74. II· 
7~69.) 

11.1·8. TIll.' Dirt'clor of R(·v,·nue !lhall f(lrwarcl to (,\'l'ry Jlllrl'ha~er. recipie-nl. (IT 

P()S""';lH'r of II f('gisll'r('d fiff·arm a rt'gi"lralinn ('erlifil'illc' wilhitl 30 day" of rt'gistralion. 
TIlt' cl'rtificalt· shall stull' Ihc· full lIan1£'. addft~~. agt'. phYloil'al dl'~('fiJlti(ln of lhe n·gi,;· 
trant. Iht· kind. cJl'~(·ription. and sl'rial numl\('r Of olhe'r iO"ntiryinl! mark!; /If Ill(' indio 
vidual fifl'arm 10 \,hidl it applil·~. which will not ht' tral1<;fl'fahl,' and ::hall ht' ('arriNI 
,illlultllll('ou,ly with the· fin'arm and shall be I'xhihit"1! h) any polin· ofli('"r IIpon his 
11t'lIlll nd for i nspl!ction. RC'!!i,1 ration shall nol make lawful Iht> ('arrying Ilr P(\~,,'~~ion 
of Ii firearm if prohibill'c! hy :lny (.ther law. TIll' regi,;trnlion Jlr(l\'i~i(ln~ of thi,; Chaplt'r 
.,hall nol npply to manufactur(·rs. lransporlt'rs Ilr whol( .... 1I11' (IT retail ,,('lIl'rs of firt'ilrm~ 
lIT 111o,1' pl'rsun~ with {'xl'mpt statu~ \1l1r<:lIanl 10 lillh)ol'l'tions (a) (II. tal (21. 011\11 (a) 
(3) of SI'l'tion 24·2 of Ihe Jllinllis Criminlll ('001'. (Aml'n(\. ('oun. J, 3·22·,4. p. 7~t;9.1 

, C'Io""I,,' I""...-n Cnun. J. I·:III.I;H. I'. :!~;~ I 
41) &; 41. 1·1·17 1,\"",nolMtI 
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~~ 11.1-9 to 11.1-17 
REGISTRATION OF FIREARMS 

. n.I-9. The Director of RE'vcnue may investi..:ate and verify lit stat('ments in th,' 
registration Corm and rellcrve the rir:ht to reful'e TI'/{i'llration of the firE'1Hm if thE' rCI!' 
istrant is in violation of any provision of this Chapter. Any applicant who Ilt'Jievt's 
that his application is wrongfully rpfused may appeal to thc Mayor the propriety of 
said reru~a1. Upon the filin~ of such nppE'al. the Mayor shall cau~e a hl·arin..: to Ill' 
held and based upon the evidencc contained in thc record of such hf'arinr:. either affirm 
or reverse the decision of the DirE'dor of Revenue. The action of the Mavor shalt he 
subject to Judicial Revi('w in accordance with th(' provisions of the Admini~trative Re· 
view Acl (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74, p.7869.) 

11:J·I0. Any change in r('gistr11tion must bf' etTt'cI'{'d on a form prepar('d by tht' 
Director of Rev('nue. In addition, the new registrant shall rer:ister the firt'arm in ac· 
cordance with the provisions in I.his Chapt('r for rCJ.:istration. The Dirt'~'lor of RevenuE' 
shall be notifi('d on a form provided hy him of any liquidation or other di~position of 
a registered firearm. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74, p. 7869.) 

11.1-11. Any persoll who has registered or att£'mpted to r£'gister pursuant to thi~ 
Ch~pter shall deliver to the Chicago Police Department t'very firearm owned or pos· 
sessed by him, within 10 days after his rpceipt of notice that the Director of RevenuE' 
tlas reru~et:l to register or has revoked registration because of a disqualified application 
or applicant. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74. p. 7869.) 

11.1-12. The Dire'ctor of Revenue shall deliver to the Chicago PolicE' Department 
and to the Sheriff of Cook County, one of the complett'd duplicate ~Ipplicntion forms 
for every ret:istration. The Chicago Police D(>partment shall maintain an index of 
every application and registration which shall induclp the name and residence of every 
applicant. the descriptive data of every firearm, Ihe dates of application and iSl-'uance. 

'and the purpose for each registration. (Amend. Coun. J, 3·22·74, p. 7869.) 

Ii.1-l3. Within 10 days after sale or dh.covery of thpft or other disappearance of 
the registered firE'arm, the rl'gistra'nt !<hall rpport thp fact of such sale, theft or disap· 
pear::mce to the Chicago Police Department and to the Director of Revenue on a form 
providpd by him. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74-. p, 7869.) 

11.1-14. For the purposes of this Chaplel the term "firearm" means any weapon, 
by whatever name known, which is designed to expel a projectile or projectiles by the 
action of an explosive and a firearm muffler or firearm silencer, or any part or parts 
of such weapon. 

11.1-15. Any person under 18 years of age, any narcotic addict, any person who 
has been coi1\'icted of a felony under the laws of this State or any other jurisdiction 
within 5 years from release from penitentiary or within 5 years of conviction if 
peilitentiary sentence has not been imposed, and any person who has heen released 
from a mental institution or from the custody of the Illinois Youth Commission within 
the last 5 years, or is mentally retarded, and any person who possesses any firearm. 
the possession of which is prohibited by any State or Federal law relalit.g to weapons 
or firearms, shall be ineligible to register pursuant -to this Chapter. Any purported 
registration by any of the above-described persons shall be null and void. 

11.1-16. A person may not possess or harbor any firearms, whether cuncealed o. 
not concealed. if such person is ineligible to rt'gister ~uch firearm with the lil't'n~in!: au· 
thority pursuant to the provi!lions of this Chapter and po~session of unr('gistpred fire· 

~ arms by any person shall be a mbdl'mcanor. [Amend. Coun. J, 2·28·75, p. 10268.) 
-..J 

~ 11.1·17. Any person who violat('S any of the SE'ctions of this Chapter shall upon' 
conviction th('reoC be punished by a finE' of not less than S100.00 nor more than $500.00 
for the first otT('nse and not less than $300.00 nor more than S500.00 for the spcond 
offense and shall be punished as a misdeml·anor for ('ach suhsequent otTense by incar· 
ceration in the coullty jail for a term not to ('xl'('ed six months und-<"r prm'eclures set 
forth in Section 1·2·1.1 of the Illinois Muniripal Code (III. Rc\,. St.at. 1973, coh, 24. par. 
1·2·1.1) as amendpd, or by both fi.np and imprb;onrnl!nt. except, however. that any viola· 
tion oC St'Ction 11.1·16 shall be a mistit'm('anor puni~hahle by incarceration in tht' 
county jail for a term not It·ss than ten dllYs and not !o eXl'eed six m()nths. [Amend. 
Coun. J. 1·27·71, p. 10476; 2·28·75, p. 10268.] 
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~~ 11.1·9 to 11.1·17 
RECISTRATION OF FIREARMS 

. 11.1-9. The Directur of Revenue may investi!:ate snd verify 1.11 !;tah'ments in thl' 
registration (orm and r(',;erve the right to refuse rI,,{istration of the firearm if thl' re~. 
istrant is in violation of any pro\'i~ion of this Chapter. Any applicant who Iwlievt's 
that his application is wron~flllJy rp(u!'ed may apppa! to t hl' M ilyor til(' proprit·ty of 
said refusal. Upon the filing of such appeal, the Mllyor shnll nlUH' n III'l\ri,,~ I .. I ... 
held and based upon the evidence contained in the record of such h!'aring. either atlirm 
or reverse the decision of the Director of Revenue. The action of thl' Mayor shall he 
subject to Judicial RI',,;ew in accordance with thl' provisions of the Admini~trativl' Re. 
view AcL (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22-74, p.7869.) 

11.1-10. Any change in registriltion must bl' efft-ct'ed on a form preparE'd hy tht' 
Dire<:tor of ReYf'nue. In addition. the new rf·gistrant shall rl'/:ister th(' fin-arm in ac· 
cordance with the provi!;ions in this Chapter for re~istration. ThE' Dirt'l'tor of Re\'E'lluE' 
shall be notifiE'd on a form provided hy him of any liquidation or other disposition of 
a registered firearm. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74, p. 7869.) 

11.1-11. Any person who has registered or attempled to te~istl'r pursuant to thili 
Chapter shall deliver to the Chicago Police Department t'yery firearm owned or pos
sessed by him, within 10 days after his rPeeipt o( notice that the Director of RE'venui> 
has refused to register or has revoked registration because of a disqulllified application 
or applicant. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74, p. 7869.) 

11.1-12. The Director of Revenue shaH deliver to the Chicago Polic£' Department 
and to the Sheriff of Cook County, one of the complett'd duplicate application (orms 
for every registration. The Chicago Police Departm!'nt shall maintain an index of 
every application and registration which shall includE' the name and re:>idence of every 
applicant. the descriptive data of every firearm. the dates of application and is~uance, 

. and the purpose for each registration. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74, p. 7869.) 

11.1-13. \Vithin 10 days after sale or dbcovery of thE'ft or other disappearance of 
the registered firearm, the r ... gistram ~hall report the fact of such ~ale. theft or disap· 
pearance to the Chicago Police Deparlment and to Ihe Director of Revenue on a (orm 
provided by him. (Amend. Coun. J. 3·22·74. p. 7869.) 

11.1-14. For the purposes of this Chapter the term "firearm" means any weapon, 
by whatever name known, which is designed to expel a projectile or projectiles by the 
action oC an explosive and a firearm muffler or firearm silencer, or any part or parts 
of such weapon. 

11.1·15. Any person under 18 years of age, any narcotic addict, any person who 
has been convicted of a felony under the laws of this State or any other jurisdiction 
within 5 years from release from penitentiary or within 5 years of conviction ir 
penitentiary sentence has not been imposed, and any person who has been relea!.'eo 
from a mental institution or from the custody of the Illinois Youth Commission within 
the last 5 years, or is mentally retarded. and any person who possesses any firearm; 
the possession of which is prohibited by any State or Federal law relatLlg to weapons 
or firearms, shall be ineligible to register pursuant 10 this Chapter. Any purportea 
registration by any of the above·described persons shall be null and void. 

11.1-16. A person may not pOSl'ess or harbor any firearms, whether conceaied t'. 
not concealed, if ~uch person is ineligible to r(bgi~ter such firearm with the licl'n~ing au· 
thority pursuant to the prtlvi~ioris of this Chapter and POHst'ssion of unregi!ltE'red fire· 

~ arms by any person shall be a mis(\l'meanor. [Amend. Coun. J. 2·28·75, p. 10268.) 
....J 

~ 11.1·17. Any person who vio1.st('S any of the SE'ctions of this Chapter shall upun' 
conviction thereor be punished by a fine of not less than $100.00 nor more than $500.00 
for the first offense and not less than $300.00 nor more than $500.00 for the sf'cond 
otTen!le and shall be punished as a misdemt-anor fur each subsequent offense by incar
ceration in the county jail for a term not to eX('!'ed six months under pro('edures set 
forth in Section 1·2·1.1 of the Illinois Municipal Cooe (III. Rcv. St .. lt. 1973, ch. 24, par. 
]·2·1.1) as amended, or by hoth fine and imprilionrncnt, cxcept, however, thllt any viola· 
tion of Sl.'<'tion 11.1.16 shall be a misch-m!'llnor puni~hable by incarceration in th .. 
county jail for a term not It·~s than ten days and not to exceed six months. [Amend. 
Coun. J. 1·27·71, p. 10·i76; 2·28·75, p. 10268.] 
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11.1-1. All fin'arm!' IOl'att,ci in thp City Ilf ('}1ica~() "hall he rt"l!i"ten'd in ltl'cor· 
r1anct' with the provh:iuns of thi~ ChaptN. Any ~l'llt'r of fin·amls. otlll'r Ihan a manu· 
facturer sl'lIin~ to a bona fiele wholt'Mler or relailer or a wh!'JI<'5aler s('lIin~ to a bona 
fide rl'taill'r. !'hall keep a regi!'ter of all such fir('arm~ sold or gi\'en a ..... ay. and shall keep 
an in\'('ntory of :III fin'arms in 1'1(wk, which inv('nlorv ~hall list the ..... h()le~aler or other 
source of acqui"ition of the fir('1oI'lTI anci thp rlale of 'at'quisition hy the seller. (Amend. 
CO\ln. J. 1·27·71, p. 10475.) 

11,1·2. Such rej!ister shall l'ontain the date of thl' !'ale or gift, the full name. ad
dress. 3ge. phY!'ical description amI Ol'l'upation of the JlPr.;on to whom the- firearm is 
l'old or given, the pri('(' of the fin'arm. the kind. dh'cription and s('rial numh('r or other 
icll'ntifying marks of the fin·arm. th(' purpose for which it i~ pun'hai'\('d Ilnci obtained, 
the permit numher. and olher rt'lp\'ant informatiun cit'I'med rWl'l'~i'\aT\' hv Ihe Director 
of R('v('nue. (Am('ncl. Coun. J. 3·22·74. p. 786\'1.) . . 

11.1-3. Such seller on <I('mnnel of a police officer shall produc(' for in~pe('tion the 
register and inventory and alia ..... such policl' officer to inl'J)ect such register and 
inventory :Inn all stock on hand. 

11.1-4. At thl' time of l<ale the ~eller ~hall l'ornplete a rt't,:istration form. cil'signpd 
or appwVl'd hy thl' Dirt'ctor of Rt·venue. which shall conlain thp datI' of thE' sale or 
gift. thc' filII nanw: ac1c1re~s. age. phY!'ical desnipfion and o('cupation of the perl'on to 
whom tht' fin'arm is sold or gi\'('n. thE' price of the fin'arm. the kind. rlc'l'cription ann 
~<'rial !lumher or other iclt.'lltifyint: marks of IhE' firearm. the purpo~e f(lr which it i~ 
pUrl,has('cI and nhtaillE'o. the J><'rmit numher. ancl otht'r n,ll'vanl informaliun dt'('mpn 
net'e~sary by lh(' Dirt'dor of Rt'\'t'nut'. (Amf.'ncl. Coun .• J. 3·22·74. p. 7869.) 

11.1-5. At such time of ~ale the seller shall witness to the bN;t of his knowledge 
that the information suhmitted on the rcgi~tration forrn by the )lurchaSE'f is true 
and correct and that th(' transaclion is not in violation of law. 

R.·~islr .. tion rnn 10 11.1·6. ThE' completeci rt'gistration form, !'ign('o hy holh tht' ~;(>II('r ancl thE' pur· 
Di"",lnr or n~"rn\l~ ('ha~('r, shall bt:' maill't\ by the ~elh'r to tht' offit:e of Ihe Din-clor of R('\,enuE' no lalpr 

than 48 hours aft('r the ~ale. (Anwncl. Coun. J. 3·22·74. p. 7B69.) 

l-"irl'UrJn, 'IUrt'hH~C.cl 
Imlll "th •• Ihnn 
li('('n"'f'li ,1 .. ;,If"r 

(',·.Iil,rlll .. 

11.1-7. Evt'ry pl'rson after purchasing or otherwis(' al·quirinj! a fin·arm from any 
pt'r,;on ollwr than a fir('arm~ dl'ult'r licl'l1H'd hy til(' City of Chical!(I undt'r Ihis CodE'. 
~hall. within 10 days of Ih(· (1un'ha~p or other acquj,iti'/n. proviclt' till' Dir,·dor of 
R('\,enul' with the information :;Iipulah·d in S('dion 11.1·8 (If this Chaptl'r on a rt'j!is
Iration furm c\(':-.igned or apprm'f'C1 hy the· Din'ctor of HI'venut'. Tht' hurdt'n of prn\'in~ 
any fin,'llTm ""'GlS Hl'qulrl'd within !'lIl'h IO.nay IlI'rilld shall ht' upnn till' Ill'r~()n chargl'ci 
with failure \0 rl'gistcr such firp3rm. (Am~nn. COlin. J. 1·:.!7·71. p. 1O'!lti: 3·22·74. p. 
7Ho9.) 

11.1·8. Thl:' Dirl'l'tor of Rc'vI'nut' "hall forwarci 10 l'\,('r)' purl'ha~t'r. rN'ipienl. tH 
P()S~f':-:!,(lr of 11 rt'l!istr'n'cI fin·arm a regi~lrali()n ('l·rtlficatl' within 30 c1ay~ of rt'gi!'tration. 
TIH' cl'rlifit'att· shall ~tn({' tllf' full lIanH'. addn~~. IIg<.'. phy~i('al dl''''criptitlll uf the rt'gi$' 
trant. tilt' kine!. c11·'I·ription. and sf·rinl numhi.'r Clr other irlt'nlif~'ing marks of tlH' indio 
Vidual fin·arm to whit-h it applil':' ...... hit'h will not ht' tratl~f\'rahl(' and :-:hall lit> l'arrit'c1 
~irnultnn,.()u~ly wilh Ihc' fin·arm and ~hall he ('):hihilt,c1 to any )lulil'(' olliff'( upon hi~ 
dl.mand for in!o)ll·('tion. Rf·gi-tration shall not makf' lawful IIlp ,'arryilll! tlr PM~t'~,;illn 
of a firearm if pruhil,itl,c1 II)' any (11101'r law. TIll' Tf.'l!i~trnlion pro\'i .. don~ lIf fhi,; Chaplt'r 
... hall not apply lu mallufacturl'rR. tran~porll'rs or whull"lIlt' or rl't.dl ",·lIt'rs of fin'.lrm,: 
or th,,-(· IlI'.rs"n~ wilh I:'xempt ~tatu" pUNllant to suh"I'(·tions (a) (I I. (a) (21. and (a) 
(31 of SI'('liun 24·2 of the Illinnis Criminlll ('00(', (Amt·nli. ('oun. J. ~·22·74. p. 7~1;9.1 

t (·"ul'lt.·r p~,,,, ........... i Cuun. J .. t ·an·tiM. I' ~:l';'''' \ 
~II &. .1. 1·1.77 ft\m"n,lwll 
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